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SafetyQuiz
FeatureOf
Contests

Additional pHies contributedby
Big Bnrlng merchants were an
nbu'nccd by tho Dig Spring Safety
Council Friday to cjpse up all .de-

tails for student contests to be

held next week In connection with
the observance of Safety Week In

Big Spring.
"Mayor G. C Dunham was pre-

paring a proclamation which will
be Issued 'Sunday, calling upon all
citizens: tq Join In the observance;
hhd n. aneclat meetingof the Coun
cil was scheduled for this evening
to wind" up other preliminariesto a
program designed td enlist public
support In" cutting down accident
tolls. '

Student contests are In three
j.

i" VOitliaHSCIIOOif STUDENTS
a Contest" In whloh ques

Safe1

k&

divisions:

tions on safety observance will ap-

pear In! the advertisingcolumns of
The herald In the

Issues. Students arq to
.write their answerstd these
tlo'ns In a spaceprovided: clip and
suomlt the cntlrp-- advertisementas
thclr entry in the contest, this en--

try to bo turned Into High School
Pilrlclpal king Sides by 3 p. m.

"next bunday.. Prizesare tickets to
R&ii theatres six; four, and two,
for tho'.flrst three places. Students

-- are advised to Watch The Herald
? co.oi.ms Sundayi

. l'dn; SEVENTH GRADERS
a.poster contest, the posters to-b-

developed arounda theme suggest
ed by any one of the questions In
the contest'outlined above. Pupils
in this division, too, will check the
questions' In The Herald Issues.
'Ueso postersmust be' filed with
Mr. Sides by 3 p.. .a. Friday. Prizes

o divisions; boys first place
an award from Albert M. Fisher
Co.; second, from Honian's Auto
Store; .third, from Elmo Wasson's;
girls first from- Cunningham, &

Philips; second, from Montgomery
Ward; third, from Collins Drug.

FOR ELEMENTARY rDTILS
a similar poster contest, these
postersalso to be developed from
tho list of questions In The Herald,
andcompleted by Friday afternoon.
Cosh awards are to be made In
this i division $5., S3 and 12 and

pUiJftfiaSfctYolthlnWS-afe-1
toeJviUilsisnpneyTJoisolUTfoF
some item' for.' the benefit of the
whole room.

Conference Held
On RateProblem

AUSTIN,-'Apri-l 26 I?) Railroad
'representativesconferredwith At-
torney General.Gerald C.'Mann to
day concerninga possible solution
.of the controversy, between the
state and the rail carriers over
'abolition of all Intrastate freight
rate,differentials.

The cbnference, the' second of
that nature,-- produced no agree--

' ment, those attending said. -

fhc railroad commission last fall
. Issued an order to abolish all' in
trastate differentials.. Railroads,
however, enjoined the order before
Its effective date. The Injunction
suit has not yet been set for-tria- l

on its merits. The attorney gener-
al's department represents the
commission in the suit.

EMPLOYMENT GAINS
FROM LAST YEAR

WASHINGTON, April 28. UP)
Secretary Perkins said today that
private employment Increased less
than usual' from February to
March, but that the total of persons
at work was nearly1,000,000greater
than a year ago.

At . press conference the labor
secretarysaid that the Increase
from ry to mid-Mar-

was 163,000 compared with a usual
increaseof 200,000 to 250,000. She
attributed thisto the laying off of
an additional 88,660 wage earners
la manufacturing la which, how
ever, payrolls as whoU increased
two-tent- of one per cent despite
the decline.

Maximum Penalty
In Flogging' Case

ATLANTA, April 26 UP) A con-
viction 'with the maximum penalty
In .ths Fulton county (Atlanta)
f Ioggjag. trials give the state a new
toe-ho- ld today in Its prosecution; of
night rider terrorist charges
against 'alleged Ku Klux Klan
ksh-w-l elders.

First of 17 men scheduledfor
trial, Henry Cawthon was found
guilty yesterdayof one whipping
and,sentencedto pay 1,000 fine,
serve 13 months oa ths public
works and sU months la 111. The
rsd-halre-d gangsman was acquit-t- d

fcy tfa superior court Jury in
sight Hhr flogging seunts.

DAY OF PRAYER AND
FASTING FOR PEACE
URGED BY CHURCH
' ATLANTIC CITY. N. 7-- AmrH M
W KetbodisU wers asked today
V thsir hatch asnsral eftnfsr- -'

to o without dtansr Sunday,
Justt-S- , aasVitajr for "Um senay
asrsstfoifionsivwar and ths stah--

swananv- ot, w mm

One German
42 Towns PledgeEntries
In 'Home Town' Contest;,
WTCC Plans

Arrangementsfor the 22nd annualWest Texas Chamberof Com-

merce In Big Spring set a paco hero Friday Hint mado It difficult for
Tt 11. HrRuMi nnd his registration committeeto caual.

From convention headquarterscame the announcement'that 42

West Texascities have promised entries In tho My llome.Town
nndcr thedirection of JudgeC. M. Caldwell, Abilene, "father" of

tho fixed and popular part of the
annual rcelonal fathering,

Preliminary 'meeting for the
contestantshas been set for 2:30
p. m. May IS, opening day of the
convention, at the First Baptist
churchwhere they will bo grouped
according to distance travelled.One
group. Will hold Its eliminations
Immediately afterwards, a second
nt 0:30 a. m. the following' morn
ing and the third at 5 p. m. First
and second place winnerswill com
pete before the general assembly
oaiuruay morning in mo unais,

The convention program was
Shaping up rapidly with final con
tacts being made with outstanding
state authorities on oil, livestock,
cotton and other Important re-
gional subjects. In addition, Jerry
Sadler, railroad commissioner, will
addressthe transportation section
and Governor O'Danlel .has been
invited to appearon the program.

Presidentsof all West TexasIn-- 1

Wire CompanyNctmed
U. S Indictment

HefleyRites
SetSaturday

of

Funeral services for J, 1L
(Dad) HefIcy, 83. former justice
of pcaco and'city' officer, will be
held Saturday at 3 p. m. In' tho
First Methodist church.

Mr.-- . Hefley. who was born Tin
LexlngtonTTciuy., 'on'NovaUjUSHW
and who came to Big Springrhy
way of Cameron 33 yearsago.'died
at his home Thursday'afternoon
following a long illness.

Rites will be In charge of the
Rev. J. B. English, Wesley Me-

morial Mc'thodlst pastor,and tho
Rev. C E. Lancaster,First Bap-
tist pastor. Burial will be In the
city cemetery.
Survivors Include his widow;

threesons, Howard Hefley, Corpus
Christl, Roger Hefley, .Sterling
City, Frank Hefley, Big Spring;
two daughters,Mrs. M. P. Stevens
Wilmington,. Calif., and Miss Mat-ti-e

Hefley, Big Spring.' He alsr.
leaves a sister, Mrs, J, B. Rector,
Shrsveport, La., and two grand'
children, Mrs. Herbert Clayton and
Frank Hefley, Jr Big Spring.

Pallbearerswill be George Thorn'
as, Cecil Westerman, E. E. Fahren-kamp- ,

Edmund Notestlne, Ray
mond Nail, Leo Porter, V. V.
Strahan of Big Spring and V. E.
Davis, Sterling City.

Eberley Funeral home Is In
chargeof arrangements.

Veto Override
Move Defeated

WASHINGTON. April 26. UP
The house refused today to over
ride resident Roosevelt's veto of
a bill granting increasedpensions
w aoi widows or civil war veterans,

xne vote, zn for overridingand
143 against, less than two-thir-

majority came after 'a plea by
Rep. Lesbukl to over-
ride the president in his conten-
tion that "to be fair, it would be

necessaryto grant similar in
creases to many more on the
rolls."
The houseyesterdayoverrode the

chief executive's veto of leRlslatlon
to give special allowances to 15,000
Spanish war volunteers who served
In the Philippine Islands after the
treaty of peace with Spain.

Also today, Mr. Roosevelt vetoed
legislation which would have liber-
alized the retired pay of certain
former army officers.

Still another veto was applied to
a bill which would have authorized
payments of rental allowance to
navy and marine corps officers
who occupied governmentQuarters
at the Panama Canal during the
llscal year 1833 and 1036.

BELGIAN CABINET
TO STAY IN OFFICE

BRUSSELS, April 29. CD Pre
mier Hubert Plerlot's cabinet de
cided today to remain In office at
tbs request of King Leopold, to
whom Its resignationhad been pre-
sented,

"While ths army Is keeping vlgi
lant WkUk a tbs froattsr H U-- l

not the mom to bava a avsmmsnt
crisis," tfcsj kisw wests NkM, Pm--
vioualjr tks km- - had assay!4 UssJ
rarasai tstsswr.

A en sarsttvsy mlstsr
issus tod to ths satinet's
last ntcht to resign.

Go Forward

In

stltutlons of higher, educationhave
been Invited to participate In hc
convention as have all West Texas
legislature members; Officials of
tho WTCC pointed .out In Invita-
tions that each may attend with
profit, that the work of the con
vention is handled by a committee
with complete personnel laboring
with disinterestednessand' dellb--

eralenesswhich results in a com
pact mandate for organization
officials during the year.

From Petersburg,community of
618 people in Hale county, Jack
Hall, 'secretary of the' Business
Men's club, said a minimum dele
gation of 10 and possibly 15 would
come to the.Big Spring convention.
Elimination in a My Home Town
speakers contest are now being

'held with a representative to' be
chosen thereWednesday before the
Lions club.

.

Racing Informa-
tion Prosecu-.--'
tion Widened

CHICAGO, April 26. WV-- A fed
eral, grand jury Investigating use

wire and radio services In dis
seminationof horso'racing Informa
tion returned three Indictments to-

day . charging the Western,Union
Telegraphcompany and 18 Individ'
uab with conspiracy to violate fed'
eral laws. '

$5'cie,''lBdtmi'i :ehafUd.v the
fftStcTJs'-'.TJ-i

"MW-BiaTlHTfifiS--

scnilnalldu of race hews' over In-
terstate wires and "had operated
a lottery.
The second charged four Chlca

goans with violation of the radio
communications act, alleging, they
had used radio facilities for dis
tributing race news. 'The third in
dictment charged three other per
sons with violating the lottery
laws.

William .J. Campbell, United
States atternoy, said the indlcU
mentaresultedfrom. investigation
of race news services that d&i
veloped following abandonment
of the naUonwIde news service
by M. L. .Annenberg, wealthy
publisher.
Campbell said the principal

agency for the recently developed
facilities was the ContinentalPress
Service with headquartersatCleve
land, Ohio. He said "big gambling
racketeers" were behind the de
velopment.

Annenberg, who on Tuesday
pieaaeaguuty to one count of an
income tax evasion Indictment,
gave up his race news services last
fall In the face of government In-

dictments which alleged such ser
vices contributed to operation of a
lottery.

BYRD COMES HOME
TO GET MORE DOUGH

WASHINGTON, April 26 UP- -

Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd Is
hurrying back from the. Antarctic
to plead If need be for funds to
support the government'sexpedi
tion In the Polarwastesfor a sec
ond year.

Quitting the flagship Bear at
Valparaiso, .Chile, ,the,explorer was
booked to .sail today on the liner
Santa Elena for New York.

The house hasrejecteda $250,000
request for further Byrd expedi-
tion expenses, and .Indications are
that the senate may act before
Byrd reaches the United States
May 14.

WeatherForecast
WEJ3T TEXAS Purtly cloudy to--

mgm ana nauiraay, wun snowers
In southwestportion this evening;
colderin north portion and warmer
In extreme southwest portion to
night.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy to partly
cloudy tonight and Saturday,local
thundersbowersin north portion;
cooler In north portion tonight,
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Drive
May Oil Quota
To BeTrimmed
By A Holiday

State Production Is
To Be At 1,362,200
Barrels Daily

AUSTIN, April 26 (AP)
Rallr6ad commission Wlgi
neers worked on a May oil
proration order today under
which operatorscan' produce
approximately, 1,362,200 bar
rels daily.

One Holiday
The commission agreedunanlm

ously that one statewide holiday
would be enforced In May. Opera
tors .have the choice of. closing
down May 1 or producing 30 days
basic allowable in a 31-d-av Derlod.
Tho East Texas field will be shut
In 14 days.

Actually1, the daily allowable la
May will be about 1,420,800 bor--
rcls. Commissioner Jerry Sadler
aid average; underproductionof

'4 per cent, determined from a
studyof reports since January 1,
would jiull down tho flow of .wells
to 1,36200 barrels which is ap-
proximately ,8,000 barrels in ex-

cess of, jho bureauof mines esti-
mate of May demand for Texas
crude.
Tho commission had contemplat

ed a' 10, per cent horizontal reduc-
tion under current allowable but
this resultedIn a figure of 111,000
barrels In excess of the bureaues
timate.

Application of oneshutdown day,
or its equivalent In the rate of
production, will slice 34,700 bar-
rels from the dally figure, Sadler
said, and this, coupled with esti-
mated underproductionwill result
In an averagenet flow of 1,362,200
barrels.

Engineershad prepareda sched-
ule' on tho basis of tha. proposed

frwonw wliJf ft lDul were, ro--

ff hssjggfr ;MnlitaaTyeeajBa'ta
urn, uiwirBrciii. . xiiQ' same mani ' i - ... i.wag uppioyeaior inis monin,

TO WKLFAREftVORK
LONDON, April 26 UF The

Duke of Kent, .younger brother of
King George, was transferred to-
day from a Job with the admiralty
intelligence division to special wel-
fare Work In1 the Royal Alrforce
training command,

AUSTIN) April 26 CD Loon
Huff, big blond singer with Gov.
W. Lee O'Danlel'a band, today,
resigned as a member of the
band.
' He' also resigned as an em-
ploye of' the W. Lee O'Danlel
News', weekly publication recent-
ly started by the governor.

He was the second member of
the- governor's band to. "walk
out." Some months ago a girl
singer known as "Texas Rose"
quit.

"Le6n" Wouldn't say why he
was resigning.

The governor'ssecretary said,
"It Is news to me."-- Governor
O'Danlel was in San Antonio for
the Battle, of Flowers,

Known to thousandsthrough-
out Texasbecauseof his singing
over the radio and from the

Mwhtor Betty, standingnlaaa
jsrejsetod iMrthersitflfl,

Is PushedBack By
Britain Concedes Losing
The First Trick' In Battle
For Control Of Norway
By' The Associated Press

Allied forces in see-sa-w fighting In the heartof Norway were
today to have forced back one German spearheadwith "con-

siderable losses" to their foo.while falllnr back In anothersector.
The allied success, reported In dispatches reachingStockholm, oc-

curred in Oiterdalcn, or Eastern Valley, where Germans yesterday
pushed Into Rorosand then feU back to dig In approximately85 miles
short of Trondhelm.

Swedish advices said units pushing .new to Roros were flung
back five miles by allied troops. Artillery and warplancswore Used
'by both sides.

The allied withdrawal occurred In the parallel valley to. the.west,
Gudbrandsdalen, where action was centeredsouth of Dombas with tho

Hillbilly Songster Leaves
O'Daniel, CheersSadler

NorwayIs Put
On Cash-Carr-y

BasisBy U. S.
WASHINGTON, April Jfl. Un-Am- erican

munitions sales to Nor-
way went on a "cashand carry"
basis today as presidential pro-
clamationextendedoperationsof.
tho neutrality act to that embat-
tled country.
The acllon also had the effect

of cancelling the $10,000,000'credit
recently granted(to Norway by the
export-Impor- t' bank.

President Roosevelt Inv&ked the
neutrality act In a series of , three
proclamations issued yesterday at
Warm Springs, Ga. The documents
did not mention the statusof Den
mark, which this Germans occupied
simultaneously with the start .of
their Norwegian Invasion.

As the conflict abroad brought
this fresh adjustment of Ameri-
can foreign policy, the, commerce
department jreportcd that the
stimulus of war had sent Amer-
ican exports01 per. cent aheado'f
last year. During' the first quar-
ter 'of 1010, the report sal'df .ex-
ports have exceededImports' by
$410,319,000 dr almosthalf.of the

;fayahkutia-hn-1 info's nfrirtw,
-- "IWfl iwiImIi far, all tnflft

The most notable, export"gain's
were' tn vairpianes, iron ana
steel products,1other manufactured
goods, .non-ferro- metals, lubri
cants, metal-worki- 'machinery",
motor trucks,'tractorsand chemi-
cals.

The total value of exports for
the first quarter was placed at Jl,--

068,773,000 as against $699,408,000
last year. Imports advanced 23 per
cent to $658,424,000.

Q'Danlel campaign bus, "Leon"
tersely informed the governorin
n. letter: a"1 hereby tendermy resigns-Hond- as

ah employes of the W.
Lee O'Daniel News and as a
member of your hillbilly band,
affective as of this date."

When he walked into the
capltol-pres- s room, "Leon" waved'
a handful of' copies 'of his letter
to the governor,and cried:

"Vote for Sadler!"
Later he declined to elaborate.
Others about, the capital said

the singer had been urging peo-
ple to vote for Jerry Sadler,
member of the railroad commls-slo- n

and candidate forgovernor.
' Asked if he had anything to do

with the resignation,Sadler re-
plied succlnctiyi

"I did not"

Sniiw
wau
uh

the rU of Hatke's uric mtut

TJtGAL TANGLES HALT TRIP TO ALASKA. IH 'AH.'
Jali SVU1 after his (w" rekUttac oflioon
ma vanoroaen uus jumaujk-uouu-a iuiii,

t,

Germans endeavoring to sween
north te Jem forces holdlnr the
Trondhelm 'region.

The new .setback came after the
British, had conceded they already
naa.ioai --mo iirsi tncK" tne
struggle developing along the fjord- -
slashed coastand through the

of tho mountainous northland.
The war office said limited

withdrawals" had been forced by.
strong German forces, mechanic?
ed and aided by low-flyi- war-plane-s,

south of Dombas.
Dombas, railway junction point

south of Trondhelm, lies 60 miles
north of Rlngebu, reachedyester
day by the westernmost of two
columns driven' up Into, tha Interior

BERLIN, April 26 CT For-
eign .correspondents tonight wero
invited to the relchs chancellery
at 1:45 p. m. tomorrow (5:45 n,m.
CST) when Foreign Minister
Joachim-- von Rlbbentrop will
reada "declarationof tho relchs
government"

The dlplomatlo4 corps also will
be prescnt.'ltwas said.

No hint was given to tho
contents of the declaration, but
the unusual Invitation aroused
speculation.among foreign ob-
servers regarding a possible
weekend' 'surprise.

by the GormansIn their effort to
bulwark their hold Trondhelm.

Rival air fleets roared over wldo
areasIn another phase of tho con
fllct.. The British. said their air-
craft now' had! established bases In
Norway begun ."vigorous

iJ'OTiJU.iiLPowman(i
Tted,-.rts'wnine-

s yesterday
had damagedsmall British war-
ships and transports, destroyed
harbor facilities, bombarded
troops and destroyed 11 allied
airplanes in Norway. It said
Oslo was attacked by the British
during the night with "no mili-
tary damage"while on the west
coast . a British raid damaged
several German planes orvthe
ground.
Against this picture the British

air ministry presented an account
of "vigorous offensive action" by
untisn tilers against German
bases in Norway and Denmark.

said oil tanks south of Oslo
were attacked and.a largo fli'o was
seen, a transport was attacked in
Oslo fjord and fires were started
In attacks,on four large ships-an-

seaplanebase at Stavanger.-Britls-

pilots and anti-aircra- ft

gunners, the air. ministry .said,
accountedIn for eight Ger-
man planes shot down "! tae
others' damagedat a cost of five
British .planes..
France at the same tlme.volced

fear Sweden was'about.tobe drawn
Into the conflict.

White the German and British
forces sought , strongerNorwegian
positions, a French war ministry
spokesman asserted several Ger
man troopships had left Baltlo
pdrts nearerSweden than Norway,

The struggle central Norway
grew more Intense. British and
German columns were heading to
ward a In .ths Qsterdalen
valley southeastof Trondhelm,

(!, ditou etotely
isuri orVv'ttikiisf1

rign M(t, naUut asA)
ths tocMl ttwuhles halted ths
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GLORIA CONLKV

ResidentOf

City For 39
YearsDies

Death claimed another long time
resident of Big Spring tho third
this week when Mrs. 'Fannie
Laura. McNow, CO, wifo of O. E.
McNew, died at her .homo"at 800

Lancaster Thursday evening;

nt 4 p. nuTflBV7
p. K. Lancaster, First. Baptist,
pastor, and the Rev. jr. B. Eng-
lish, Wesley Memorial Methodist
pastor, officiating. Mrs. Zou
Parks was to sing nnd Mrs. Ilruco
Fraxler to. direct music. Burial
was to be in the family lot of the
L O. O. F. cemetery,
Mrs. McNew was born In Paris.

Tex, Aug. 11, 1871 and came here
with her husband 99 years ago to
maKQ jaig npring tneir nome, To
them were born five children, four
of whom are now Hying. In fall
ing neaitn for some time, she had
been seriously 111 for several
months. ,

Surviving are two sons, R. H.
(Homer) McNew, Son Antonio and
former WPA district director hsre;
uienn McNew, Refugio; .two
daughters, Mrs. Lib Coffee, Big
Spring, and Mrs, FrancesHouston,
San Marcos; a daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Florence McNew; six grand
children, Mary Frances Coffee,
Mary Alice,. Margaretnnd Florence
McNew, Big Spring, n. H. McNew,
Jr., San Antonio, and Glenn Mc.
New, Jr., Refugio. A, sister, Mrs.
L. A. Kennedy, and a niece, Mrs.
Lloyd Kennedy, both of Memphis,
were herefor last rites.

Pallbearerswere to' be Lee Por-
ter, John Hodges, Shine Philips,
Elra Phillips, Bob- - Hill. Edmund
Notestlne,Sam Eason, R, T, finer,
t. h. currie and John Wolcott

Boost Requested
In Army's Funds
.WASHINGTON. Anrll 3A MP)

As congressional savings In the
president's bildget dwindled to
1110,638,818, the. war department
asked ths senate today to boost
the armv'a 1041 fiinrfu ahnut fi.
000,000 above the 1781,909,091 vofed
by the house.

Besides seeking money to pur-
chase and equip 109 replacement
airplanes, tjie department request-
ed an additional $14,230,000 for

"educational" orders' for
strateglo wr supplies, I3,7&3,OOQ
mora tor improvement of flying
fields, and $3,150,000 more for
clothing, equipment, and other
mlnpr Items.

MOIIAIIM1IUNGING
HIGHER PIUC&

dAN ANQELO. April 36. A1
Texas mohair Is "hot" again. The
Kimble Wool Mohair company of
Junction today sold to R. P. Col-
lins of Boston 109,090 pounds of
00 cents for ths grown hair,
cents ior me usual 19 per cent of
ins total tonnsge that gradesout
kid staple, and 79 esnts for alt
ma in sxcess of M pec csm.

Options wsrs out and deadytoe
were nsarlng today and toinorrw
at similar prices.

The Wool Grower Central tor--
age company af Man Angele today
sMa msj pemsM C weei at
i-- i eenca for the u monas.length.
quailing the season's toy m T

The rest of ths sosmms.
months length, ssht nt M seats.

(I

Allies
Gloriatknley
City Hostess
To Sponsors

Will AppearAt WTCC
Convention As 'Mi
Big Spring'

Gloria Conley, daughter C
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Conley,
will be "Miss Big Spring" t
the West Texas Chamber of
Commerco convention here
May 16-1- 8.

Sho was chosen by the local C-- C

executive committed Thursdayaft
ernoon 10 representtits host .city
In the revue' and all iansUons"fsr i
sponsors. Gloria, who Is a mem-
ber of the Sub-De- b club, will Join
Joyce Whaley, Sweetwater, "Miss
West Texas" for 1M4-- as hosw
oree at sponsors' social affairs and,
will also serve as a hostess. LUsa
Miss Whaley, she will not be aooshtestant for honors as "Kim West
Texas" for 190-4-1.

Already 2 West Tents eMes
have announced they wesM hare
sponsors, at the eewventten. and
Max Bentley, eonvsiiMen man-
ager, Friday dispatched invita-
tions to presidentsef WestTesaa
colleges to furnish htsMtottonat
sponsors regardless ef com-
munity representatives. Texas
Toch, McMurry and John Talle-to-n

haveannounced they will ac-
cept the InvttoWen.
Sponsors named to data Include

Jo Annlce Cornish, Graham, first
10 enter; Bessie Neblett, John
Tarleton eollcgo at Steahenville;
Joyce Whaley, Sweetwater; Tom-ml- e

Jo Mitchell, Iowa Park;
Willie Grace Prult, Putnam.Cities
promising sponsors include Waco,
Midland, Odessa,Abilene, Mineral
Wells, Ban. Angelo, Del Rio, East-
land, Lamcsa, SlepherivHle. Wich-
ita Falls. Colorado Cltv. !.Haskell ojjd Brownwood,

TTnwarrl SUaa3,flat-- .

i,t;"'','i'w""' ffi" '."r',pressreen stent com
mon school districts of Howard
county was relieved materially Fri-
day with receipt of tho secondhalfpayment of rural aid. which wu
basedon a 100 per cent payment of
claims.

Tho second half nivnunt
amounting to $3,172, was $M mora
than the first on wUh Morris re-
ceiving' an addHtomri 884, Gey Hal
an extra $19 and Wehland and
Morgan each .getting $i more, the
county superintendent'soffice an
nounced.

Payments out of the lasfiicS-- ;

remittance by dietrieto waa; itm.
rls $181, Gay, HiH UU. Cemtar
Point $341, CauWe 4X4, Moose
$880. Morgan $98. Falrview tim.
and Richland M.

Wage& Hour
ChangesSeen

WASHINGTON, April M fTest votes on parltomentaryAtte-
ntions strengthenedtndlsaMsns to-
day that the house wenld an-pro-ve

amendmentsto Mm wage-ho- ur

law despUe PrestdeatItoea-eveU- 's
advlee to waK a year.

Just how far these revisions
would go was riddle remaining
to be answered when the roll to
called next week.

While the house was arguingthat
Issue, the Smith ummltiu
sumedIts Inquiry into anotherfield
of labor lgJsfettonTths Wagner
not and tho national labor hoard.
Decision to renew pvblla hsarings
was Interpreted as an 'attempt to
whip up sentiment for sweeping
t..angel m tne Wagneract, whlohmay come before ths house withintwp weeks.

The house vetod yesterday to
toko up an wage-he- nniaimenU befefe M learnedaf a tot-
ter from fritodsnt stoeesvett toan HnUenWtod fvtond

t is to. ey to 7Zwhether ehangesnt heeded laho law.
Proponentsot revUien
f.t hy m to MiW htto?

votes of 174 to H and U to 141.three sttsmptsto prtvent the house
from considering any-- "wags-ho- ur

amendmentsthlsyeer. ,

Jury Is DkuriMcd
In DmmaeCase

Jury in the damagesuitsof Bam
Orssr and Jkdtoe Gahlea saUtLocln McDowell was dlamUMd
Thnradmr sitoriMmn as attoraoys
nttoeantod to nogsrttou a sstua-sse-nt

ef the ease.
It arem fvom a oar arash to

whloh Ufi Orser.wife of ths Tyler
hankeraaji a sister of Mrs. Oahtos,
was kntod near hare tost year.

tn ether business, the eau4granteda dlwroa to VMlata Lestoss Ooor's Uwjy sdMMroeto Dovts Joaea trass Ohejtss Aven
' .01
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Big Spring HmnM
Sunday. montlM and weekday aftereaesoept aaturdeur by
mo snuNO herald,tM

tared mi second etas mall natter at tha Post--
afWoo at If Spring, Teas, underactof March S, 187

reflection upon the character.
ktawUnc or reputation of any peraon, firm or
aeraoratkmwhich may appearIn any Isaue of thla
Mpsr wltt be cheerfully corrected upon beingbrought
to the attentionof the management.

The publisher! are not responsible for any copy
omission, typographical error that may occur further
wan to correct it in toe next issuealter it la brought
to their attentionand In no case do the publishers
hoM themselves liable for dAtnaga further than the
amount received by them for actual apace covering

.. me error, ine rignt la reserved to reject or edit all
I1 advertisingcopy. All advertisingorders are accept-

ed on thla basis only.
MEMBER OF TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news dispatchescredited
to It or not otherwise creditedIn the paperand alto
the local news published herein. All ' right for re
publication of apeclal dispatches Is alsoircserved.
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TheFight On Garner
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The Intraparty fight In Texas Involving rival
Roosevelt and Garner tickets to the national con
vention offers some Interestingspeculative,sidelights,

If we strip Mr. Roosevelt's extraordinaryefforts
to control the 1940 convention of all personalambi-
tions, what have we left?

We have left the desire lo perpetuate the new
by electing a ticket pledged to carry on "the

woric on which he has spent eight years of his life,
This Is a natural and normal desire, sharedby

xar. .ttooseveit with .every predecessor.
But If this be his sole ambition, why the fight

on Jack Garner? After all. Jack Garner Is a liberal
In the 1D32 discussion he was even
denounced by republicans as a dangerousradical
It Is a, matter of history that but for the wise coun
sel and energetic support of Garner many of the
new deal measures would not have passed either
house of congress. The smooth sailing enjoyed by
the Roosevelt administrationduring' the trying days
of 1K3 were due partly to Garner'scool-head- mas-
tery of governmental processes.Garnerwas to Roo-
seveltand admittedly so what Stonewall Jackson
was to Robert E. Lee, his good right arm.

Then why the fight on Garner now? Why the
ruthlesseffort to deny him even the courtesyof his
native state?

Simply because,he fell just a little short of the
100 per cent fealty demanded ofall Roosevelt fol-

lowers. He dared to disagreeon occasion not often
or very seriously, to be sure, but enough to get him-
self scribed.

The gentleman from Uvalde has a mind of his
own, and chiefly for that reason a decreehas gone
forth that his' hide must decorate the smokehouse

of the executive mansion.

--Uobbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD If Robert Young received as
many plaudits from the fans as he does from cast-
ing and talent directors,he would be up there with
Rooney, Gable, Power and Tracy among the top ten
stars of the movies.

"People .don't appreciateYoung enough," a big.
studio talent man told me the other day. "We do,
though. He's one of the most dependable leading
men In , Hollywood the kind that can give author
ity to his roles, whetherthey're comic or dramatic.
A lot of times a picture would fall apart without
a smart dependable fellow like Young in a key role.
Bob's not flashy, but he's always In there pitching."

The tribute, from a manat a studiowhich doesn't
hold Bob's contract, was deserved.I hadn't realized
how thoroughly deserved it was until I saw Young
in "Florian." That's the horse picture, in which the
Llpplzan stallion Florian steals all the bouquets
from the human players partly because a horse
can't talk and therefore Florian was spared sonje
of the dialogue the humanshad to speak. Despite
the handicap, Bob Young was "Jn there pitching,"
both In bis performanceand In his emarkable,
steady but certainly not "flashy" horsemanship.

"

Young is tackling one of the more unusualroles
now aa Fritz Marberg in "The Mortal Storm." KrJU
la Bob's first screen heavy und Itfs
Bob's Job to,make Frits not top ut a heel.
It probably will be a thanklessjob t im the point
of view of fans, but the "dependable" .Bob is tackling
H as an opjportunlty. (He holds to the qaulnt notion
that nobody knows so much he can't learn mori,
a notion ha applies to every movie task.)

Frltx Marberg 'of the film Is a young nasi who
orders the murder of his as a patriotic
duty, who rejects.hlsbest friend when their political
Views differ, and who believes that what he does
is thoroughly right. The characterIs not Inherently
elfish, mean, nor despicable. He loves the girl to

the end. He U misled, a victim of nazl phlloKpky.
He ,ls a fellow who was and considerate,who
lovd his family and friends until a ''sudden flash
ofcrntriotlsm," asBob puts It, turned him completely
around. His friends and his sweetheartsuddenly be-
came enemies to the cause, and had to be treated
as such.

You can see that Fritz liaibeig is a "key char-
acter," whose projection will be vital to the drama
In which Margaret Sullivan and James Stewart,
Frank Morgan, Irene Rich and others are also in-
volved. You can see why thsy put the "dependable"
Bob Young In the role.

One of the supportingcharactersIn "The Mortal
Storm" Is Maria Ouspenskaya and there's another
"dependable" of the movies. The actressIs, of course;
a genius, her mobile facea parade groundfor march-la- g

or creeping emotions, She was the triumphant
efceJc forlhf small "key"' role of th dinner hostess
In "Dr. Khrjlch's Maglo Bullet," she was radiantly
successful In "Love Affair," she was not even shaken
frwa) w niche by the rambling sentimentalitiesof
o nihasa a film as "Beyond Tomorrow." She ean

put r'scen without dialogue, so thatyou know
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LITTLE SPITFIRE
Chapter 18

THE CASE AGAINST NED
"When I heard Ned had skipped

to California without so much as
goodby to Alalne, I began to ask
some questions," Abner went on.
"It didn't take long to find out who
had talked to him last I can put
two and two together and make
four, even If I don't come from
New York!"

He was out of the city limits by
now and driving furiously. Brenda
was Interested to see with what
skill he handled the small car
despite his evident anger at her.
She said soothingly:

"Ab, I wish you'd tell me why
you're so set against Alalne's mar
rying Ned Barrow. If she loves
him, I mean? What do you have
against him?"

"Plenty."
"The fight you and he had sev-

eral years ago?"
He took his eyes from the road

long enough to send her-- a glance
or scorn.

"So he tol'd you about that, too,
did he? I suppose you know when
he cut his first tooth, and what
his grade in chemistry was when
he graduated! No. If you must
know; it has nothing to do with
that fight. I'd forgotten it myself.
I have" he spoke with great
dignity "good and aufficlent rea-
sons of ray own why I oppose
why I always shall oppose my
sister's marriage to Barrow."

She was slightly Impressed In
spite of his youthful appearance.

"Everybody else speakswell of
him," she began. "Judge Harper

"That old goat! What does he
know aboutBarrow or Alalne and
me, for that matter!"

She said neatly: "I notice you
go straight to him every time
Alalne threatens to elope. You
evidently value the old goat's help
In an emergency."

He had the grace to redden.
"Well, I do. He's a nice old goat.
If you get what I mean; but he'i
old. Barrow and I are are

"You mean you know something
about Ned Barrow that other
people don't? Somethingthat In
your opinion rules him out as a
husbandfor Alalne?"

"You can put It that way If you
want to,"

"What Is It?" she asked simply.
"Never you mind what it Is!

You can take It from me Alalne
can take It from me that he's not
the right man for a sister of mine."
, She smiled and shook her head.
"I'm afraid you'll have to be more
specific", Ab, my dear! In this day
ana age gins want to know the
truth about matters touching so
closely on their own lives,"

He pressed his lips more firmly
together. "I might tell you, but
I'm not going to haveAlalne know.
She'snot one of your kind of girls
-- modern, I mean," be added has
tily, "I've had to be father and
mother to her," he said solemnly,
"and I've guarded and shielded
her. I'm not going to have her
know any mora of the ugly facts
of life than l strictly necessary."

Mis companion, suppressed a
smile. "WH, I'vs sot beta guard--
m asssMsioea, so you can safely
eeefWe la ate,And It's much better
to have sm your ally ,tbn your
npenHtnt, yu knew. What Is thlsj
araasrw UHRg yW KMW SMUt
Nsd Barrow?"

,

"He's supporting
blurted. "A woman

a hei the reply, "Alalne's dlffer-an-d
a child lent from most girls of her age.

his child, I haven't the least doubt
Now, does that satisfy you that he
isn't fit for
. . The Whole Story

"It would If I believed It to be
true,' she commented .thoughtfully.
vtiut I wonder ir It Is, Ab?
thought when I talked to him that
I'd seldom seen a nicer or finer
face than his. Isn't there any tos
slbillty you might be mistaken?"

He felt In his pocket for his
handkerchief and blew his nose
scornfully. It was almost as
though he had produced a trumpet
iu proclaim wiin a mast bis con
tempt for her girlish weakness.

"Ask Mac If you don't believe
me," he said finally.

xnai sncncea ner. sne remem
bered the older man's words of
the evening before. He had called
the situation a "mess" and warned
her to keep out of lt Exactly the
sort of thing a man a decentman
who liked and felt a friendlv re
gard for a girl, a stranger would
say If the facta were as AB had
presented.them.

"I think you had better tell me
a little more about It," she In-

formed him at last. "The the
details, I mean."

"Very well! You might as well
know the whole thing now. Mac
and I were In a drugstoredown.
town one day last summer. It was
one ofthose places where every--
"" " eorxn u ror sale .where
there'seven a lending library, Mac
and I were standlna-- behind (ha
racK or books, out of sight of the
rest or me store. We both noticeda girl with a. child kid abouttwo, I guess. She stood watching
tha door, Mao found a biography

o ucn 10 read so he
"WW mio it, and we weren'ttalking when when Barrow came
In. The girl gave a little cry, andhe came straight towardher. They
talked a while and then she said:Ob, Ned, have you brought themoney?' And he Just nodded
dldn t say a word. She wiped hereyes with her hanribnvi. .-- a
said something about needing tobuy wuuica ior tbe child. T
nudged Mao and we both saw Bar--
iuw vbkb out a bandful nf kin. .
fv U"m to hen Then he P"edn,r:. .,Mwt.u wnt ""

-- - "v sib nurriM An mm
.1 -.. .... .. ' -- -
utuugn anuciDatlno-- nUmiu.'That,,.isn't ail! She called lh.babjr Edward! Now If vnu hv.any explanation of that h.M..the one Mao and T mi nn it- "m

Ol.. .ouo looaea crave. "iir a ..
wt? I mean was his "mannernervous diaturh.dv.

Jt was furtive' be pronounced
wiuiupnanuy. "He kent vl.nMr..,
" uw suouiaer ana when he'dgiven her the money be got him-
self out of that store in record
time." -

"You never snoka ta him .KAnf
It?" Brenda asked.

He said --rit nnnr.. t
dldn'tl Barrow's morals ars "none
of my affair not unless he triesto Baarrv tntr l.t.--' .

But but surely the onlv rluhl
and Just thing Is to tU her
Alalne, I mean. If thla thing is
true and I'm awfully afraid u u

then It will put an end to
anyiaiBg eetweeaher and Ned.

-- If l Um

"I tsU you I'm Mot Bolnir la iX p
her wlxed up In stlch a mw,1',was
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womanl" dogged

Alalne?"

warning

heatedlv:

forever

I've seen to that Why even her
bathing suits " He fell Into bit-
ter silence.

Ridiculous Twins
Brenda remembered the low cut

evening gown which had precipi-
tated the last quarrel, and smiled
to herself. Theseridiculous twins!
Alalne proclaiming her hour's
seniority over Ab, Ab declaringhe
had to be father and bother'to his
sister! They were absurd, they
were Incredible; but they were a
little sweet and pathetic, too!

"Well, Ab," she told him .'"there
seemsonly one thlntr to do. Since
neither you nor Mao will ask Ned
aDout this girl, I'll do- - It myself.
certainly if. he Is supporting an--
omer woman the mother of his
child he mustn't marry Alalne."

uo you think-- he'll admit It?
He'll just He to you; put you off
with some story, and you'll believe
in mm stronger than ever."

Brenda stiffened. "You fonret
lorgei my proression Is founded on
psychology, Ab! I th'ink I caiftell
when I'm listening to the truth
or otherwise!"

"Maybe you can," lie mutfercd.
Maybe you can: but I'm here to

tell you I'm going to keep right
uu uK'ninn, riea yarrow away
jrora juaine, no matter what he
tells you!"

They finished the drive In com
parative silence. The hills which
had looked so blue from a distance
were scrubbyand uninterestingat
close sight Brenda returned to
uie house angry at herself for
naving orrered Barrow her help,
angry at him for what Ab was
pleased to refer to u "hl .
life," most of all angry at Mao for
Knowing that she bad Interfered
in uie matter.

nrn. . .. Iuwi auernoon she
Hugh Stilus about It He

was sianaing befors his desk, his
ousy pencil doing fascinating
""" wnicn ordinarily would
have occupied all Brenda's atten
tion Mis mouth looked a little., uiuer man usual, bis eyes
" mju-uuu- juviaently the world
was not behaving 'itself as It
should so far aa the artist was
concerned.

"So there it Is," the irlrl fin
Ished. "I do think It would makea grand marriage for her Judge
Harper says those crazy twins put
all their extra capital into the
farm and that they spendmost of
their Income on plants and fer--
uijzer. ror it But of course If this
young Barrow Is actually support--
i nuviuer woman"

"At least It's to his credit that
nos supporting her!"

-- ugh, that's a very unethical
view for you to take of the matter,"
she said severely. "Either she hasa legal claim on him, or shehasn't
If she has then hs should marry
her. If shehasn't,then he shouldn't
be blamed for what may simply

jwa anyway, you'renot being the least help to me.
What shall I do about It all?"

OestUauedSunday,

Bvm OF KXFOSUKK

PMUJPgBURO,Pa,Ak 3 UP)
Lest while e a ylsMns trip In Us
bleak wMdsrness of the now Shoe
aseunUla country,
Cbarlea Morgan died e sxpesure,
ldd by ezbutW and hunger,

Coroner Charles Shscklerreorted.i

i

-- ffKX wWHcti

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON News Item: President Roose

velt expressesapproval of people of the United SUtes
who show an Interest In studying up on Greenland.

Reason: (Mostly capital conjecture) Green
land belongs to Denmark, The Germans take over
Denmark. Greenland la In the western hemisphere
. . . might be Included In lands In which the United
Stateswould resist foreign Invasion should the Mon
roe Doctrine be Invoked. Also some situation mleht
develop similar to that In the Virgin Islands in 1818
when the United States told the Danes they would
be mighty smart to sell them to us for 125,000,000.
The Danes thought so, too.

OKMULGEE HAS MORE FOLKS
Greenland,an areaof 827.275squaremiles, would

just about fit over the statesof Texas. New Mexico.
v,oioraao, luuitas, weoraska,North and South Da--
kola . . . has total population of 18.030. sllchllv
less than the last official population of Okmulgee,
Okla. Of these, 408 are Danes, the rest Eskimos
and half-breed-s.

The whole Interior of Greenland Is covered with
Ice, In some places a mile to a thick.
Its westernjhore (the habitablearea) la divided Into
two Inspectorates.GodthaabIs capital of the south
ern; uounavn or the northern.

JullanahaabIs' its most southern fnwn PmM
there it's only a seven-to-nin- e hour nnmhi fiiri,
to" the coastsof Canada, northeasternUnited States."
and Great Britain. . '

One of my sources says It has about 60 settle
ments; another says It has abou 175.- - Take your
pick.

The Danes-an-d a few of the Eskimo hleh-muck-

mumucks live In wooden houses. The rest in.huts.
a.

FLOWERS ANDICEBERGS
The whole of the Island' (If you can call a hunk

of land like that an Island) has two monthly news-
papers.They are printed In GreenlandUh. which la
outlandishEskimo.

The summers (but don't park your parka) last
from April to September. Most the whole summer
Is daylight Thereare flowers then . . . lot
. . . about 400 kinds.

With some of Its better glaciers running from
25 to '50 miles across, Gpccnland is the home of the
Icebergs that float down the Labrador current to
Worry skippers In the.north Atlantic.

It's also the home of the auk. Ditto the eider
(for eiderdown) ducks, seals.,reindeer and annr.m.
Ing --jackrabblts. It also has a good share of the
world's polar bearsthat are not in zoos.

HUNT, FISH, PAY TAXES
Its principal Industries are whallne. inllntr

fishing, and mining cryolite ir tha mines at Ivlgtut
Cryolite Is an almost translucentmineral, amongthe

or which is aluminum.
The pricesof everything In Greenland are fixed.

One-sixt- h of the one-sa-le price of all outgoing pro--
uucu w iucn ior government, mere s no other tax.

Umonak Is the most northern settlement and
one of the most northern In the world. Up there. In
summer, the gardensgrow radishes, broccoli, lettuce
and sometimes turnips . . . but no parsley.

Unlike spots I could name, Greenland admits
that Its weather Is alwaya uncertain. Dense fogs
blot out the sunshinewhile your back Is turned.The
rlInst'ofma are hellbenders. .And the blizzards ,'.
well. Just Arctic. "

The people are kindly. Jovial, honestand Intel
ligent Crime Is so close to unknown that there's
not a policeman-I-n the land. Thr only drunks are
sanorswho come On the boats that visit Greenland
from May to November. The main social function
Is Ihe kaffjemlk coffee patty. To the Greenlander,
its cocKtalis at the Rltx.

Greenlandcosts Denmark about $150,000 a year.
nut ir somebody doesn't send boats up there

this summer,, Greenland'spopulation won't hold a
blubber candle to Okmulgee's by 1941.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK If we had to risk our future on

(he success or failure of a single Broadway show,
we would want Robert Sherwood to wrle it. Not
that Sherwood is the best writer in the world, but
In our opinion he more nearly estimatesthe reaction
of people to moving events than any other writer.
He never gets mad. He never permits causes to
"burn him up." He knows that people who get too
Indignant are apt to become more ludicrous than
convincing.

Uayor XaGuardia'sriot squads are getting tough.
For years,when disturbancesthreatened,the police
merely waded in with bare hands and, by sheer
weight of numbers, persuadedthe rioters to disperse.
But When the reds begancreating disturbancesnear
tbe French building recently the cops had orders
not to take any sass from anybody. They don't carry
nightsticks N. Y. cops haven't been armed with
clubs for years, probably because the city's admin
istration doesn't want to offend organized labor,
who strike frequently but they used their fists.
They had tbe caboosewagons lined up waiting, and
used them.

Most of the nearly 100,000 words Lieut. Col Har
old Hartney's book, "Op And At 'Em," was wj-ltt'-

on the 18th floor of the Lexington hotel. This Is a
leaping, plunging account of aerial warfare above
the Western Front during the first World war. Col.
Hartney was commander of the first pursuit group,
and, as such, shot down many planes and was him-
self brought down. A pip of a book for Insomniacs,

In case you want to make a personal note of It.
Larry Clinton has'named bit new plane
the Dlpsy-Doodl- e. Larry himself Is known as tbt old
Dlpsy-Doodl- He once wrote A song by that title,
and It become hismusical signature.But what sug-
gested It as a name for his ship was that the roy-
alties It brought him served as a down paymenton
the plane. It was Justa month ago that he obtained
bis pilot's license. He Is painedthat some of. his mu-

sicians still refuse to. fly with him.

Useless Information dep'M Kate Smith's Cocker
spaniel Is named "Freckles" , , , There Is a firm on
Madison avenue namd The Hope Brassiercompany

. we are corrected by a lady in Baton .Rouge.
La, for referring to the dog In the "Thin Man" as
'Asa," when the name was really Asta . . . Sorry
, , There'sa blind slolan a ptano player who sets

up "shop" on clear days In the Silk Stocking district
of New York. His brother Is a truck driver, and
every morning the blind player is deposited en Had-Is-o

avenue, with. his portable ptane. Later let the
fternoon his kroihsr ptoks Mas us, and thsy drive

te their Heme la th Bretut. , ,Tht MX beekCharles
stacArthur wlH writs wltt hs a Week f persectal
retnJnlscence.aUcArthur is tha mmm whe slms his
autocrat "Mr.'H.Un Hayes.1'

'' rmx, gnats' d
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Daily CrosswordPuzzle
ACROSS

1. South Amrl- -
cananimal

t. small cushion
I. Timber used

aboard ship
II. Pertainingto

arrand
parents

U Wins
H. Centralmale

character.
It. ilade up of dls

tlnct parts
Is Itodenf
li. Pair
20. Itlshtt sfcbr.
zi uesim oi an
u.

mneror
of

U. r6rro used ts
stamping

IS. Authors
II. Draw throuiB

thin paper
IS. Unctaous com-

bustible
substance

IV Dry
IS. Play on words
17 Corpulent
40. tlesoundlm

blows)
colloq.

41. Undent:
poetlo

4S. Meadows
41. Medicated

lotem

5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30

7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00

10:00'
10:15

7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05

8:30
8:45
9:00
9:03
9:15
9:30

10:00
10:05
10:15
10:30
11:00
11:30

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:30
2:00
2.-3-

3:00
3:30
3:45
4:15

5:00
5:30
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41. At home
(0. TUt
(I. Puss
S4. United
IT. Tounf sbeep
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40. Roman roadt Pintail duck
ft. Spike or corn
II. Flesh food
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'Friday Evening
Jerry Livingston Orch.

Time Melodies.
George Duffey Orch.
This Rhythmic Age.
Fulton Lewis.
Your Melody Sweetheart
Sports Spotlight

Haven.
Crosby

News.
Wallenatein's Slnfonletta.
Baseball.
News- .'-'
Goodnight

Saturday Morning
Breakfast Club.

LTe'CDanlel.
Newt.
Morning Devotions.
News.

"Alley Goes
Town.

Hawaiian.'
Paris House.

Amos B, Wood.
Musical Impressions.--
Joan Jordon.

31!

First Offender.
Bulletins.

Harold Turner Piano.
This Wonderful World.
United StatesArmy,
Sunday SchooljijUsson.
"11:30' Inc."
SaturdayAfternoon

News.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns In Spanish.
This Rhythmic Age.
Carnegie Tech Symphony,

Hlto.
MacFarlandTwins.
Carolina Playmakers.
Penn Relays.

Memorial Handicap.
Penn Relays.
Sammy Kaye.

Saturday Evening
JerryLivingstone Orchestra.
Interview: J. B. Palmer.

Drink

I aa I ---.
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"Big Spring

WestTexas Favorite"
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ELECTRIC SERVICE
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BARONS SMASH MIDLAND AGAIN,

FACE AMARILLO GOLD SOX HERE

SCOPETONEAND
MURATORE HIT

HOME RUNS
ftv HANK HART

MIDLAND, April 26 A
seven run outburst in the
third inning, featured by
lonfc homo runs-- by Eldon
Mtyratore and Billy Scope-ton- e,

provided mor6 than the
margin the Big Spring Bar-
ons needed to defeat Mid-
land's Cowboys before 750
fans here Thursday after--,
nqon.

Tonv Reeo's .crew combed the
offering of tour Midland' hurlers
for a total of 17 base blow, In-

cluding four by "Eddie Laurel, tor
an easy 18--4 lcfory, winning their
second came' In three starts from
the Waddles.

The gigantic third Inning saw the
Big Springers robel for eight hits
and chase Stud Haines from the
rubber. Muratoro greeted the
talkative righthander with his four
base knock and Scopatone com-
pletedtheJob and senthim shower-war-d

with- - his two run homer a
moment later.

Johnny McPartland shackled
the Cowhands ,wtth five baso
blows and escaped trouble la
every Inning save the seventh
when Tex Keyser rapped out a
circuit smashwith Sammy Hale
and Sam Scalingup front.
Raines gave way to Bill Smith

who laboredbut briefly, Len Aklns
and Lefty Miller both seeing serv
ice before the game was over.

u'l Augie Benltes wrecked as
touch havoc as 'any one, driving

' across four runs' for the Barons.
Every member In the Big Spring
ers' lineup connected safely at
least once.

The Regomenwent wild on the
sacks, too, stealing a total of seven
bases. Laurel negotiated success
ful steals in the third, fourth antl
sixth rounds.

Box score;
Big Spring ABRHPOA

Jones, ss 5 2 13 3
Scopatone, rf 6
Laurel, 3b 4
Carroll, If 4
Correll, lb .'.. 4
Stelner, m 4
Benltes, 2b , 4
Muratore, c 4
McPartland,p 4

Totals . ..,
Midland

J. Jordan, ss 4
Naranjo, rf .., 3
Hale, 3b 4
Scaling, lb 2
Keyser, if ,i.,, 2
K. Jordan, m 4
Prather, 2b 4
Berndt c' 2
Raines,--- py. ,.......0
smith, p .;.
Rodrlquez,' x
Aklns, p" .;,
Miller, p ..
Jorstad, xx

.39 13 17 27 12
AB R HPOA

0 0 1
0 0
1 3
0 11
2 0

Totals
batted for Smith 3rd.

X

0"0

29 4 5 27 12
x In

3
4
B

xx batted for Miller In 9th.
Big Spring ,..107 101 12013
Midland 000 103 0004

Errors,Hale, K. Jordan2, Berndt,
Aklns, Jones 2; runs batted In,
Keyset- - 3, Scopatone2, Laurel, Car-
roll, Correll, Stelner, Benltes 4,
Muratore j two base hits, Keyser,
Hale, Stelner; tiome runs, Keyser,
Scopatone, Muratore; left on base.
Big Spring 7, Midland 6; earned
runs, Big Spring 0, Midland 4;
stolen bases, Jones 2, Laurel '3,
uarroll, Correll, Benltes; caught
stealing, Laurel (by Berndt), Cor-
rell (by Berndt); wlld'pltches, Mc-
Partland 3, Aklns 3; double plays,
j ones 10 uorreu, .Benltes to Jones;
struck out, by McPartland 4. bv
Raines 1, by Smith 1, by Akins 1,1
ny Miner 3; bases on balls, off
McPatlland 6, off Aklns 5, off Mll-Ier-- 1;

hits, and runs, off Raines,
4 and 6 In 2 1--3 innings, off Smith.
4 and5 In 2--3, off Aklns, 2 and 1 In
2 2--3; losing pitcher, Raines: um
pires, Levlne and Thompson; time,;c
MEET AT SANTONE

SAN ANTONIO, April 6 UP)
Outstandingathletesfrom. 28 .high
scnoois and three colleges were en-
tered for San Antonio's third an
nual Invitation track field
meet tonight. Fourteen high
school and seven college freshmen
vents are on the program.
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Tabbing The Barons
Player

Pellegrini, p
Stelner, m
Laurel, 3b .,
Benltes, 2b t

Muratore, o
Carroll, If .,
McPartland,
Correll, lb ,

P

ab.. 3
..11
..12
.. 7
..11
..11
.. 4
..11

Jones, ss 13
Scopetone, rf .. 9
Ramsdell, p ..............3 ,

Freltaa, rf ...'., ..4

r
o
2
4
0
2
2
1
1
3
2
Q

o'

The Sports
Parade

Y HANK HART

Waddies' Lineup Hot Set, --Hale

Has A First Sacker On Way
Bobby Decker, former Baron third Backer who tried out first

Jodie Tate's camp lamesa,then almost signed with the Clovls Pio--
wMlnH with TCnrcfPT f3flJlSrrl

Bobby was offered handsomecontract Howard Taylor, Clovls
skipper, bauceawnen suggested-- movo

exhibition gamewith the Gasaerslast Sunday, Robin collect-
ed four trips, Including a,home Inside the park.

U'olln rettlne Into his share games with Hollywood
may farmedout soon Class club. former Baron

apparently not ready AA ball.

from satisfiedwith lineup SammyHale, Midland skip-
per. Sam has first sacker the way. Once arrives, Sam Scal-
ing migrate the gardens,where will plug weak spot.Klrby
Jordan and Tey Keyser appear fixtures outer works but
Rube Naranjo not adequate. However, the Mexican may re-

tained reservecatcher.
Too, Hale knows has pitching weaknesses that must

eliminated. Only Red Hay, Stud Raines Rankin Johnson
sure their Jobs.

Charles Engle Is Haying His

Worries In Champions' Camp
Eddie Guynes, second sacker,

hitting cleanup spot for the
Lamesa Loboes,

Lubbock's Hubbers must have
help, appears the present
time. The champions' manager,
Charles Engle, playing regu-
larly third base despite the

that overweight.

Engle has aboutgiven hope
BUI Comlnskey, who started the

season regular catcher for
Hubs. Comlnskey has not proved
himself capable holding the Hub
bers' young pitchers.

Hack Wright's Standa'rd OU
company softball team plans

AxtanftlvA ftmnnfe-nlfi- a during
the summer. member the

Football Classic At
SteerStadiumToday

Pat Murphy's high school grid
hopefuls and Bobbye Savage team
composed former player the
black and gold hammer
and tongs afternoon the
high school stadium a bout that

used a direct for
the youngstersthat will carry the
Steers'colors the 1910 campaign.

Savage has recruited a strong
team. The services Harold "Lef-
ty" Bethel, back
player last fall, will not avail-
able but Bobbye said would
have Howard Schwarzenbachand
Carl Coleman ready for duty,
Methell out town for the
weekend.

exeswill open with Savage
and either Skeets Davidson

Hall ends, Priest and
Douglass Pyle tackle, Arvie
Walker andBill Fletcher guards,
Howard Hart center, and Pep-
per Martin, Johnny "Miller, Doc
Gartman and Swatzyjn the back
field.

h
2
6
S
3
4
8
1
2
2
1
0
0

Jack Graves and Ralph Steward,
ends, Clifton Patton Gene
Rush, 'tackles, Frank Barton and
Hal Battle, guards, Paul Kasch,
center, Owen Brummett, Hor-
ace Bostlck, TaborRowe and Mun--

Stewart the secondary.

GOLD SOX WIN
IN TENTH, 12-1-0

CLOVIS, M, April Two
runs tentn inning enaDiea
the Amarlllo Gold Sox win
third straight game the expense
otthe Clovls Pioneershere Thurs
day, 12-1- 0.

Amarlllo ,.304 110 100 212
Clovls ...,.010410 100 010

Dakai, Lynn and RatUff; Hunt,
Poteetand Schmidt

KILGORE WINS
OVER TIGERS
By the Associated Press

Kllgore's Boomers held the
disputed lead the East Texas
leaguerace today.

Palestine finally feU last night
The Longvlew Texansrose
hind the fine pitching Royce
Mills beat the Pals and snap
their winning streak seven
games.

Xllgore taade seven straight
Uastlag Marshall

Henderson, defeated Texarkana
and Jacksonvilledowned Tyler

other gasae.
Tonight's schedules: Tyler

jMksonvllte; Faustina Long--

Onsirsin Teaarkaaa)
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Major-Cit-y league, the Oilers will
attempt to book as many games
with teams of nearby towns as
possible.

ThevOUers will invade 1 Paso
kometlmo during the year, prob-
ably in July, for a big bout with
the Standardteam of that city.

But six teamswill open the Ma
jor-Ci- ty league race next week. The
Top Hat cafe, which had promised
to enter a team, has definitely
abandonedplans for an active sea
son.

Doug Jones,the Big Springer
who was medalist in the Sweet-
water golf tournamentlastweek,
shot a 69 In declslonlngMarlon
Altaian, 7 and S, la the Abilene
city golf meeting Wednesday.

BisonsSmack

Tribe,9To 3
By the Associated Press

If Houston'sseven opponents In
we Texas league race field a cau
cus today themajor questionwould
be how to get John Antonelll out.

This young man, playing his third
seasonwith the Buffs, has become
the darling of the baseballmanu
facturers becausehe is whaling the
cover off the ball when the pitch-
ers put it within reach.

Antonelll, product of the
league, is batting .510, has 28

hits and IB runs.

,154

Last night he got four base
knocks In five trips and drove in!

to Joe
una ine leaa.

The Fort Worth Cats took a
decision 2--1 to slip the San

Antonio PadresInto place.
Dallas beatShreveport7--6 in the

ninth, and declsloned Beau
mont, 8--

PermRelays
OpenToday

PHILADELPHIA, April 26 UP)
Top-ranki- track some
600 of the nation's leading colleges
ana scnoois lined today for the
46th annual runnlnsr of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvaniarelays.

Penn Coach Rob-
ertson proclaiming the quarter-mil- e

cinderfloor "faster than ever,"
observersand coachesasrsedthat
the record book was In for a beat-
ing.

Three college relays a two mile
run, the 400-met- hurdles,tha 130-yar-d

high hurdlesand the sbotput
rated at the top of today's 28

events. ,
In the 4M-Mt- event, Claude

Everett, North Texas Teachers,
a sttakt favorite.

In the ussrteictaMe relays, fans
arossedtkeir Nnetsa4 neraJy
B4ck4 PKt U restaatMs W vto-e- y

1 aats jdty ,ad
Kertk laits tits auatr--

1 3-- 4;

SAT.
TWO TEAMS TO

PLAY AGAIN

SUNDAY
Finishine up their four

gameserieswith the Midland
Cowbovsin an8:30same
evening, the Big Spring Bar
ons, at tao present uca ior
third place in WT-N- M league
standings, return to town
Saturday evening to tangle
with the leagueleaders, Bub-b-a.

Jonnard'spowerful Ama--
rilltf Gold
, Undefeated In their f h-- .three
eames.the Gold Sox appear"to' be
far strongerthan they wefe a year

.. 4. - . T4 ,ago wnen mey iinisneata oaa insi
In league standings. Jqnnardhas
added such sluggersasDlck ftajt-llf- fl

who 'hit --S50 for the
Clovls pioneers last year, and fem-rne- tt

Fullenwlder, formerly of
Lamesa,to his lineup.

The Invaders will probably rely
up6n Bus "Lefty" Dorman In the
Saturday night bout here. Dorman
beat Clovls In his first game.

The Gold Sox alio play here at
3:30 Sunday afternoon while Clovls
shows up for. a three game series
beginning Monday night. Ladles
night will be featured, as was the
policy last year, each Monday the
Barons are at

Rego still has four pitchers In
campwho have not seenaction. He
was due to use a righthander
either Buck Schultz or R. L. "Pat"
Patterson in tonight's bout. Bob
Larsen and Al Madrid, both
handers, are also available for
duty.

GalentoMay
Tie Up With
JoeGould
By EDDIE BIUETZ

NEW YORK, April 28. UP)

What's to become of Galento?
Almost every top flight managerIs
sure to bid for him andJust a guess
as to the Joe Gould
Jamaica race fans carelessly for--

in rnllftrf !M 441 OK In ttrlnnlnfra
week andif horacr

It will

School days.
Franklo Frlsch Is using black-

board drills to stimulate thePi-
rates Chalked on the big
board In the Buo dressing room
are such war tatks as "first to
third on base hits' and "don't

the clubhouse until you
know your signs."

Alrcaster BUI Stern's "scoop"
that the only reason Chicago U.

was to the Big Ten (some
call It the Big 9 1--2) was because
Chicago threatenedto blow off the
lid if kicked out was denied by
everybody In big headlinesandlong
statements Maj. John L. Grif
fith told Stern to put up or shut
up ... We "can't hardly" wait for
the second ... Kentucky,
which has compensation Insurance
for high school gridders, paid 56
claims last year average, $12.78.

Today's guest star.
Nixon Denton, Cincinnati Times-Star- :

'Probably Feller no longer
There's nothing to the no-h- it

Jinx;
He said there wasn't, and then.

alack,
Went out and got his ears pinned

back."

JoeJacobs and his fiance, Con-
nie Drake, were to havemarried
on the eve of the Baer-Galen- to

scrap The Cardinalsare re-
ported offering the veteranLob
Warnekeas bait for Inflel. rein-
forcements Lloyd M'Klm of
Johannesburg,Mich., hitch-hike-d

750 to referee high school
gameslast winter and was late
only once by ten minutes.

Such-ls-fam-e

The publicity departmentfor Joe
Louis' forthcoming film, the "Sign

Uiree runs as tne iJUIIS smacked of tha Zambia'1 aendlnir nut
Oklahoma City surge again leases spelling It "Lewis."

league
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HausmanTames
PampaOilers

BORGER, April 26-C-Iem Haus-
man limited the Pampa Oilers to
flye hits and led the Borger Gas-se-rs

to a 7--1 victory here Thursday
afternoon.
Pampa ..... 000 001 000 16 2
Borger 010 330 OOx 7 IS

Mosley, Cullum, Parrls and Sum
mers; Hausmanand Potocar,

Henry Armstrong
Heavy Favorite
Over Junior

BOSTON. 26 UP) Accord
ing to those who back their fistic
opinions with hard cash, the Na-

tional Boxing assoclatlpnwas gull-i- v

rt nvKtvemnhaals when It
broadcastIts decision that It would
not recognize tonight's 'Henry
Armstrong-Pau-l Junior bout as
welter-weig- championship affair
tf the latter won.

Few of those who wageron such

oia veteran cw to tiuc, wb
llKbtest chanceto strip Armstrong

of the last of the tree world tHles
he haswe. Th lfro chaDssrfon

is 34 sfcet te wi
dUSttllS

wk m saris musket.

DeanSubdues
Reds,Brook
TakesLead
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Tress Sport Writer

Dlzxy Dean .always was and still
Is nervy bounder.

That wasn't praise the way peo--

plo said it tiveVears ago when Jay
Hanna (or Is it JeromeHerman)
was In his Incomparable prime
with the St, Louis Cardinals. But
It Is now.

Pitching on his nerve alone, he
still Is one of the game's impres-
sive figures. That great right arm
of his has lo&t its whip nut ms
heartnever has faltered.

"Ole Dlx" toed the rubber again
yesterdayout In Chicago's Wrlgley
Field and clamped down on Cin
cinnati's Rational League cham-
pions with a'flve-hi-t. pitching.per
formance,that won for the Cubs
4--2.

It didn't resemble, those stirring
Dean dramas of another'era.

But It was Just as,effective In
the won and lost- - column. B4i
got a bad start. He'walked the
first two batters and made an
error on the third, to let In a run.
Then halntentionally passeda
third and another run scoredon

"a fly. -
Manager Oabby Hartnctt no

doubt was(disturbed and the fans
were, too. But it uean ever
quaveredno one knew it. He came
back to pitch shutout ball for the
next eight frames, striking out
only one batter but allowing only
one walk. He kept sailing that
"nothing ball" of his back and
forth across the corners of the
plate, curving it in and out and
once in whilo sandwiching in
straight high ono that would 'have
been bllndlngly fast in that other
day.

Slam Derringer
It worked, any way, and In the

meantime the Cubs crowded big
Paul Derringer, ace of the Reds,
for 11 hits. Coupled with three
errors these were good for four
runs and the ball game, dropping
Cincinnati out of Ue for ftnt
place In the National League.

The Brooklyn Dodgers took oyer
sole possession of the lead by
beating the Phillies 3--1 for their
fifth victory without defeat

The New York Giants con-
tinued their winning streak by
battering the Boston Bees 0--1.

Three Boston hurlers gave the
Giants 11 blows, Including a two

last they don't drop by
nnri nlrtr iin nnn tho --.Into I head.
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rolled up 22 hits againstPittsburgh
but barely edged out the Pirates
10-- 9.

The Cleveland Indians continued
to set the pace for the American
League with Bob Feller getting
credit for his second triumph as
the Tribe topped the Chicago
White Sox Feller gave eight hits
and struck out eight.

A two-ru- n homer by Pinky Hlg-gin-s
in the eighth inning gave

Buck Newsom and the Detroit Ti-
gers a 4--2 over the St
Louis Browns.

A double by Gee Walker with
bases loaded climaxed a six-ru-n

ninth inning that brought the
WashingtonSenatorsa 7--6 verdict
over the Philadelphia Athletics.

The Yanks and Red Sox were
rained out at Boston.

..Standings..
THURSDAY'S RESULTS

Lamesa 13, Lubbock 3.

events concede Junior, a Chicago

Burgess

decision

BIG SPRING 13, Midland 4.
Borger 7, Pampa 1.
Amarlllo 12, Clovls 10.

Texas League
Houston 9, Oklahoma City 3.
Tulsa 3, Beaumont2.
Dallas 7, Shreveport6.

National League
New York 9, Boston 1.
Brooklyn 3, Philadelphia 1.
Chicago 4, Cincinnati 2.
St. Louis 10, Pittsburgh 0.

American League
New York at Boston, rain.
Washington7, Philadelphia8.
Cleveland 3, Chicago 1.
Detroit i, St Louis 2.

STANDINGS
WT-N- League

Team W L Pet.
Amarlllo, 3 0 1.000
Lamesa 3 0 1.000
BIG SPRING 2 1 ,667
Borger ......2 1 .667
Pampa 1 2 .333

Midland 1 2 .333
Clovls 0 3 .000
Lubbock 0 8 .000

Team
Texas Learue

W I. Pet

Houston 8 4 .667
San Antonio 8 S .616
Fort Worth 8 6 .571
Tulsa 6 6 00

Dallas D S .C00

Oklahoma City 6 7 .462
Beaumont 4 8 .333
Shreveport . ,,.,..,,..,..4 8 .333

National League
Team , W L Pet

Brooklyn .,.,....,,,.,..,5" 0 1X00
Cincinnati "..8 1 .760
Pittsburgh , ....', ,.S 2 400
New York..,. 3 2 .600
Chicago . .....,, 4 B .444

St Louis ;.2 4 .333
Philadelphia !...,1 8 .250
Boston . ........'. 0' 4 .000

' American Learue
Team 'Wl Pet

Cleveland D 2 .714
Detroit . ......5 S
Boston t .................4
New York .. 2
Philadelphia ...3 4
Washington .,,....,...2 4
St Louis 2 S

1

WHXKK THBV PLAT
WT-N- League

BIG SPRINGat MUkwd.
V p T.atUaaaSSaasl.

AatariUe at Otowis.
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Outfitting A Ball Player
Is ExpensiveBusiness
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It costsa big -- league baseballclub around $3,000 to outfit the 80-o-

put) era on Its squad for a season. Don Padgett,.St. Louis
Cardinal catcher,Is shownwith his uniform (each player has one
for home and one for road wear) and equipmentthat cost around
S120. Plnjcrs pay for their own shoes gloves. Bats cost ft,
lightweight underwear$&50, wlndbrcakers(10.

MustangsCop
5 To 0 Bout
By the Associated Press

Southwest conference baseball
scries openon two fronts today.

.714

.667

.426

MS

and
and

The Rice Owls, who lost 6--0 to
Southern Methodist university at
Dallas yesterday, are In Fort
Worth to play the Texas Christian
Horned Frogs. ,

The TexasArkIcs meetBaylor In
Waco 'today and tomorrow.
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HubbersLose

Third In Row
LAMESA, April 26 Jodie Tate's

Lamesa Loboes won their third
Btralght gamo from the Lubbock
Hubbers here Thursday afternoon,
13--3, going out In front to stay in
the first Inning.
Lubbock 001020 0008 7 6
Lamesa 130 160 03x 13 13

Stlnc, Flnocchlarp and Reynolds;
Force and Hafitral
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FellerAims
ffisMIAt"
ManyRecords

NEW TOR. Ape
that Bob FeHer has --t Ms
game and Is being hatted sostw at!
the greatest pitcher m sssmi
what are some of the wiisa day
recordshe can shoot at te fartsstr
enhancehis claim lo fameT

He might win 35 sjatne. (as
predict he will). Only Die D-i- sT

Lofty Grove of today's
hit the 30 mark. Chriety

rfw.Bssii
Mallstw- -

son of the Giants won 37 m
and John Chesbro of the Yasitt
won 41 In 1901.

If he got In the groove V4t.r
might win 23 or more gams rW
three seasons.Cy Young, JfeUiaw-so-n,

Walter Johnson and Orevet
Alexanderdid It

He might better John CoomW
American league record of 13 stmt ,

out games In 1910. OrMarri.
White's record of five successive
shutouts. Then of course Walter
Johnson'smark of W coneeentlvc
shutout Innings Is still en the
books.

Bob has led the Awerteast
league.In strikeoutsfor two years

240 In MM and 2 last year--.,.

and already has a running start
toward Johnson's record ef lead
lng the loop In strikeouts fer. a
dozen seasons. Feller already
holds the strikeout figure for
one game, 18.
Feller's no-h- it performancedidn't

come as a surprise to baseball men.
Hea been too close before. Three
times Bob had been on the thresh-hol-d.

Each time a scratch tit rob-
bed him of the perfect game.

iie served notice that,a new star
had arrived In his first season,
1936, when he struck out 17 St,
Louis Browns to better the Asser-lea- n

league S. O. lecord.
Once In 1938 and twice lest year

he hurled one-hitte-

When Bob first camo up he was
Just a strong country boy with a
blazing fast ball that ho couldn't
control. His wlldness helped him
to an extentfor batters were afraid
to stand close to the dish and while
they were backing away some ef
Bob's pitches zipped across for
strikes.

And In his years with Cleveland
he has learned changeof pace and
has acquired a, good cure,

Until last season Feller was per
haps tho easiestpitcher In the ma-
jors to steal baseson. But he work
ed so hard on this weakness that
now It Is dangerous for a runner
to try burglary with Bob on the
mound.

Bob Is still a youngster,Just 21,
a Husky kid with apple checks. He
Is quiet and shy but has acquired
poise. Although the top star of the
Cleveland team, Bob is Its hardest
worker. That's one reason why
Manager Oscar Vltt says he's the
greatest baseball pitcher. There's
nothing tea trivial for Bob to learn
about pitching. And he s willing to
practice everythinguntil he has It
down pat,

This looks like Fellers year.

The Biggest Summer Suit Value

CEJtrS

In . Town - - Curlee's

TROPICALS

$19.95
Extra Trousers $5

Don't try and sneak through the
siihimef In your hot, heavy winter
suit it's not worth it. For $10,95
you can buy yourself a world of cool
summer comfort and smartness a
smartly tailoredCurlee tropical1 Sin-
gle and double breastedstyles 1m

stripes, solids and small figure.
Smart new patterns in Blue, Teal,
Grey, Green and Sand.

Don't Deny Yourself
A New, Cool, Comfortable

CURLEE...USE

OUR BUDGET PLAN
PayOnly 20 Down

Balance Weekly
Pay As Yea Wear!

I 'l

Pj-,-
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HaveYou CompletedYour 1 0 Symphonies

And. SecuredYour Record Player?
-

Final Day of theHerald's.

Music AppreciationPlan

Saturday,May 4th

m
m
&,

ai--

"A VsJ

?

,

j, ,

. -

,m

.

No Recordingsor RecordPlayers
Will BeAvailable After ThatDate!

In just a few more daysThe Herald'sMusic Appreciation
Planwill come to a close.

Readerswho havenot yet secured all of the symphonies
and symphonicmasterpiecesare urged to come in at once

for the unitstheyneedto com plete "the perfect symphonic
program."

Saturday,May 4th, is thefinal day of the offer. After May
4th, neither the recordings n or the Record Playerwill be
available. Until thatdateThe Heraldwill continue thedis-tributio- n

of theelectric RecordPlayerand the10 symphon-

ies at theextremely low price made possibleby this extra-

ordinary offer.

Rememberthe closingdate Saturday,May 4th! It repre-

sentsyour FINAL OPPORTUNITY to securea PERMA-

NENT collection of themusic of the mastersand a hand-

some, sturdy electric RecordPlayerataprice that is with-

in the reachof practically everyone!

Regular record player
De Luxe recordplayer

Group No. Selection

PRICELEST
(Deavery Charge to" be Added)

RECORD PLAYERS

Croup1 Symphony No. S In
Schubert B Minor (Unfinished
Gioup2 Symphony No. 5 la
Beethoven 0 Minor
Groups Symphony No. 40 In
Mozart Q Minor
Group4 Prelude to "Die Helsterslngtr"
Wagner Preludeto "Parsifal"
Groups Brandenburg Concertos
Bach Noa. 3 and 3
GionpS "Afternoon of a Faun"
Debuisy "Clouds" and "Festivals"
Group7 Symphony No. SO la
Haydn Hat Major
GroupS Symphony No. 4 la
Tschailtowiky P Minor
Group 9 Symphony Np. 3 la
Brahma D Major
Group10A Symphony In D Minor
Franck
Group10B Symphony In D Minor
Franck

CeapkteSet of Symphonies

kt,
i

RECORDS
No. of of of

Regular
in

a

17.37

L49

1.49

1.49

L49

1.49

1.49

.L4
LM

ts&

3.48

L4t

Cost
...$3.00
., MO

Cost Cost
Records DeLuxe

Group Records Records

229

2J
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12
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WHEREAS on th 39th day of
Korcfatier A. D, 198. The Big
1ihr Iirimnit School TMa- -
trtct, aa Plaintiff and Tha City of

g-- spratY xae state oi Yexa
ananuwira vweraty, lexas, as

Taxing Units' recovered a
Judgmentla the District Court of
Howard County No. ea tha

Its Mate C

C far af Htmrl
yl - uu 4h Jw a

NovemberA. 1999, City of
Big Spring, Plaintiff and The
Big Independent School
tlftJ.A SWBa CASAa aB rTWBpAaai

uuincii i oi At,
County, aa Implead-

ed Taxing Units recovered a Judg-
ment In theDistrict Court of How--
sawt rVlltM TCA Afl I
docket of Court, against O. T.

heirs.of O.th. unknowndocket aald Ctmrt. againstJ. K.
Bwtt.0..iinkrWfcSr.rfJ-E- . Ramos, deceased, and tha un--

Sweatt.deceased,and unknown kBOwn .OWTJer or. "Tf?" JLtIowner. --...owner, . M.Tn;u,tha aggregate fpTffJT ' rt3r.ScTi1

SoBarafor dellnct tmxea. It- - Vt " Interest,penalUea and
eat.peaaltleaaadaccrsedcoats oa fccnl tU on the same, with ln-t- he

tha rata ofaaaae. wlta tetereat oa --aid .

at tha rata o( per cant rer Pr f" !fnUI,.m,M, ?l
from data of Judgmentto-- J".01.,t8her .L cl!. --jit -- . .. .Z.. o., Judgment that

annum
LKBcr tjui u com ox rail. MiatjTr,. airt. ih. . fi. a foreclosura ofplalntlfTa Uea to--

axaof alalatlfra 11. ttwettur with getherwith lien of thetaxing units
lien of the. lulnr nnlt. .hlrt. r. Wch were partleato thla suit and
parUea to thla ault and esUhUshed "tabllshed their claims thereto for
their claims thereto for tha Jnottnt of 11 taxea, Interest.
amountof aaldtaxes,Interest,pen-- P"1" nd accrued cosU aa ap--

aiuea and accrued costs aa appor-- "'u"atu lu " ""-- "r
Uoned to each tract and or lota Iot" ot ,aBdM dcrtbd "" "f--
of land aa describedin said order deILale'
of jaJe. By virtue of an order of sale, !s--

By rlrtne of an order of sale. Is-- !ueV' Uie aerK or " trict

Court of Howard County. Texas. the "f" da'' of Mn lO. aa dl--

on the 30th dav at M.rrh lajfi . rected by the terms of aald Judg--
dlrectedby" the terms of said Judg-- .nu

D,

menu - - uncuU vuu--

As Sheriff of said Howard Conn. "" x n"ro o. "vied upon and
br. I have aelxed. levied mxm .nd ot the first TuesdayIn May.
will, on the first Tuesday In May. W0' "me t1 the 7th day .of
1M0, same being the 7th day of "' 1W0 l " courthousedoor
May, 1M0.- - at the courthouse door " "ala a wunty, Detween

u tt ii i the hoursof 2 o'clock P. Vf ind 4

the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4 oclock p-- ' " day. proceed
o'clock P. M. of said day. proceed to ,eU Ior casn to the highest bid-t- o

seU for cash to tha Wrht kM. der t the right, title and
der an the Tight, title and Interest f, - T-- Riunis' the unknown
of J. EL Sweatt.the unknownheirs hel.of O-'- Ramos, deceased.
of J. E. Sweatt. deceased,and the ana uwn owner or owners
unknown to od to the following describedowner or owners In and
to the following described real ea-- ctat levied upon the 8th day
uu levied upon the 8th day of " uiq iimpcnr m
April.1 1W0, aa the propertyof J. E. - T-- R"1". the unknown helra
Sweatl. the unknownh.ir. .r TV ' O. TV Ramos, deceased,and the
Sweatt-- deceased,and the unVnnwn nown owner or owners. Des--
owner or owners. Descripuon the ;: ZT " "'South forty-tw-o feet (S 4T) of Lot H Bnd Twelve 03) in Block

? i n ... . . . .. Numben --KT In Mnnm Aririltlnn
ber (9) In Tennyson Addition ? of Big Spring. In Howard
to the Qty of Big Spring; In How- - "DUntJr; Texas.Amount apportlon--
ard County, Texas. Amount ap-- "Ba,nst 8ald tract Thlrty-eve-n

.t j t ... . . : Dollars and Cents (xamm mh.u--a,. -- -- "' "- --UMl UgO-- ,. .
leen uouara & Thirty-tw- o Cents ;.,:."": " T "?" ""
(J1&32) subject, however, to the the defendants,or any
rijtht of redemnUon of the drna-- on8 '"terested therein, may have.
ants,or any one Interestedtherein. "d , 1 ??

"-e-r and fnru
may and to any oth-- Z ,"1T r ""
er and further rights the defend-- ?,nf j""" therein,may be en-an-ts,

or any interested there-- . ?ndep,th' Provisions of
in. may be enUUed to under the .rlrl"" " mau" " lae
provisions of law. Said sale to be to tlsfy the above described Judg-mad- e

by me to satisfy the above25i and foreclosing the lien Aw.., x t . Tided by law for the Inter--vu,wiu d mm aiiu iuinjin
Ing the lien provided by law for est.Pen1ty and costs. The pro--
. ppananr a

taxes. Interest, penalty and ,r- - T. rT. "" "
costs. The nroceeda of said 1 to tlsfacUon thereof. Said'sale
be applied to the satisfaction . . . e mhiect to the defend
thereof.Saidaalawin mrt mh.
f 4 t& J. .. .1... A -

ba

111

w..

Tta TTt.

In

No

one

ai.me

rw

mu

"

" --""" "Ki "e-rirf- ... ,. . .w 71 '.aeemthe said bv eomnlv. I " "1 .." " "" " maaa- - r tana nmnrtMilng with the provisions of law In
such cases made and provided.

Jess Slaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

ay a. j. Merrick, Deputy.
Big Spring. Texas,April 8th. 1940

NOTICE OF KlUJUrVS SATP
The State ot Texas,
uaacrof Bmnnl

WHEREAS on the 33rd day of

Teas,

MVla
The

aa
Spring

Dun
Howard Texas,

aald

tha
or for

Interest

srinfftV VhmWu.

Nine city

nave, subject

??""

sronertv

Jess Slauehter. Kh.Hrr
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick. Deputy.
Big Spring.Texas, April 8th. 1940

NOTICE OF SMEHIKU-- iitThe State of Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on ih fm, ..- "j ". .
"u.tmotr, .isu, xne City of Big

November A. D 1939. Te Or of !?. Plaintiff, and The Big
Big Spring, as Plaintiff, and The ,X7S, cf . ? Sch1 Dhh
tag spring Independent School 7.JV. "" a aow'
District. The State of and 7,?!.Texas " tPded
Howard Countv. --mTii i. ??? ?"" recovered a Judgment
Pleaded Taxing Unlu recovereda " STS?,.!1...?
juogmem in use District Court of ,7rT"r 'T" " ""lHoward County No. on the ?T "St Geo. O. Stroud.
,.!.- . ,j . . unknown helm of n. n
B. Cox. the unknown" hdrTof 5" ?.and the unknown
B. Cox. deceased,and the Z?T Cr 01S.er Xor tne "S1-own-

or owneW for th. 7ES81.?" "00 (tSOJS)
sum of Thirty Six (J38.56) rTSLfSJ " taxes, Inler--
uouarsfor delinquent taxes, inter-- JZ. ZT JT m
est. penalUea and accrued it. mf Interest on said. j.t .. .. sum at uu rata of fi nr n( --.uic nut, wim wieresT on saidsum , 1Zat the rate of 6 percentBer annum J2 if0.10 ? ' judgment.to- -. - . -- - - reuipr viin mi nifa .r rr.ii
wS.ns olSrLKS" -?-?-

.??- ttat a
ur.

ment directs JSlTf' IJen,toK,.U,?, ,riUl Bea
Plalntitrs Uen loallSS" were par--
of th. taxing unlUVhtch werepa uraln. ??Z2
ues to this suit established their iV A .- -. uuni
cUlma thereto for thVauntrf tLZZJ?'ZZ? Bnd "
said taxes. Interest.eBaUlr.nd f"4 to each

each tract and--or lot. of i. .. ctLbtC. " order. of 1- -

described In said order of .ale. 3 aTSL"f, ' ' ?By virtue of an order of sal. Im. 7- - '. ZT "- -. u..uainCT
ed by the Clerk of th. f7n7. DU?L ".ntr. Texas,on

Court of HowartfCountyTTexisTonrted TiJ tTftfthe 30th day of March. 1940 dt
rected by the terms of aald Judg-- 8 ot Howmrd

As Sheriff of aald Howard Conn. -- A. "" ? "i"? "Ponjmd
ty I have ixed. levi.1 upon"d aLne" SAhTS'dafSwin. on the first TuesdayIn May. trTr the eourUiouseM'.J.WOiat door194a earn, beta-- th. h rf.Tf
Bsja-?!s-- Ei i-Tr-

2rf jsn
the hour, of aclocTn'V .n7 f.8- - ." "" 7' "' r. " mKU o casn to tne highest bld--O Clock n. m. Of saiddav. nmr1 tn j .. .sssts-5- a sTiarvrja--
H. B. CoT th." rr-: r, "f" "T0- - st. deceased.
H. B. CoxT deceased, end t Z ff. 2?:.,mr f own."
! t " " m ine louowing
th n!?"" SLfT In.and to. - . "tate levied upontoeSuTday

JlftSWV3??Mr 7 ' " "" uo. oeceased, and
L.?10. Cox' unknown owner oVownera De--

--T " .Tf1" owner scripUon Txt Number Six (8) taor owners. DeserlDtion Lot Nnmh diS-- .. TT. ... .

hfr to ss5.11?"itnih. - s,
XmSs. toiff.7 StrirBig

!j V, 7 T "Pnng, in xiowara county, Texas.Big Spring; Howard County, Texas.Amount apportioned lawAmount aPDortiaEdafln nM , . .. il . .,, ,..TTtr
S3S-S- L2' .?!"W1itS"aSr3-j- -. -- "V4, w u reaempuonox the defendants,orrizht of rntimnllnn of h .r.n 1. .... . .. - u, vu, uiiercneo inerein. mavants, or anv one lntereatMl th.rln i j .... . 7. 7. - . -- -, ua.v. uui .uujccx i9 anv outer and"f 2 " UbJCt to otber turther " the defendants,ot..s , uunnuu u, on, iniercatea uereln.mav be

"f..? tterested therein, may enUUed to under the provisionsofbe ta U&dcr th. nmnilnn, l- - o.u ,- - .- - v
m . .. I T . t-- ,w. w,u mh io o yntng OT me

- - - wii uu foreclosing ute lien nro--ment and foredoaing the lien arc-- rfded by tow for th, taxes.Interest,vided m law for tha tasaa.intmtat .i. -- j .. !- - - - . --. y-.-.-, nwn. aoc prooeeos oxpenalty and costs.The proceeds of aald saleto be applied to tha aatis.aae. M aa to the sails-- faction thereof.tecUea taraA SaU sato wUl be made subject to thelweadaaS
w the deftaaaafaright to right to radeesathe aald B.rr.she seM fsesMrty by asaa-- by eesasa wlta theprariaieaaat

Br A. J.

yrsviiiMiM r law law la awaa easessoade aad r- -

CaaacvL Ti

. A.Mritelc.Drtr.Sif --tafc Taaae,Ajtea . IM.

At BIMO
or

OsMsbtT WftWaWW

WHEREAS ea the 3WH day

November AJ. 1W, The Big

Sprint; Independent School Dis-

trict, aa Plaintiff and The City of

Big Spring.The Staleot Texas and
Howard County, Texas, aa Implead-

ed Taxing Units recovereda Judg-

ment in the District Court ot How-

ard County No. on the
docket of said Court, against May
E. Wilson, the unknown heirs ot
May E. Wilton, deceased, and the
unknown owner-- or owners for the
aggregatesum of Fifty five & 73-0-0

($53.73) Dollars for delinquenttax-
es, interest, penalties and accrued
costs on the same,with intereston
said sum at the rate of 6 per cent
per nnnTn from date ot Judgment
togetherwith all costs of suit Said
Judgmentdirects thata foreclosure
of plaintiffs lien together with
lien of the taxing units which were
partlea to thla suit and established
their claimstheretofor the amount
of said taxes. Interest, penalUea
and accruedcosts aa apportioned
to each tract and or lots of land
aa describedIn said order of sale.

Br virtue of an order of sale. Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,
on the 30th day ot March 1910. aa
directed by the termsof said Judg'
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun'
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
rwill. on the first Tuesdayin May,
1940, same being the 7th day of
May, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 3 oclock P. M. and 4

o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highestbid'
der all the right, title and Interest
of May E. Wilson, the unknown
heirs of May E, Wilson, deceased.
and the unknown owner or own
ers in and to the following describ
ed real estatelevied upon the 8th
day of April, 1940, as the property
of May E. Wilson, the unknown
heirs of Msy E Wilson, deceased,
andthe unknown owneror owners.
Description Lot Number Fourteen
(14) In Block Number Twenty-fou-r
(34) In McDowell Heights Addition
to the City of Big Spring. In How
ard County, Texas. Amount appor
tioned against said tract Fifty
five & 73-1- ((55.73) Dollars sub-
ject, however, to the right of re-
demption of the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made byme to
sausxy the above described Judg
ment and foreclosing the lien pro- -
viaea oy law for the taxes. Inter
est, penalty and costs. The pro
ceeds or said saleto be applied to
the satisfaction thereof. Said sale
will be made subject to the de-
fendants right to redeem the said
property by complying with the
provisions of law In such cases
made and provided,

Jess Slaughter. Sheriff
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick, rwrmtv
Big Spring, Texas, April 8th, 1940

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
Th Sfat nf r..
Conatyof Howard

WHKHF!AR An ih M1. J-- u: " "! WUf OI
November A.D, 1939. The Big
Spring Independent School Dis-
trict, aa Plaintiff and The City of
Big Spring, The State of Texas,
and Howard County, Texas, as Im--
i""" inking unus recovered aJudgmentin the District Court of

-- - wvMijr a,w, uj on tne
docket of said Court, againstTom
.iuiuujuh, me unanown heirs of
"" uuaam, oeceased, and theunknown owner or owners for the

-- - -- - -- . . nu nunareaFIfrv RMran a. in.inn IM.,.. ., .... ,viug lMUUI 1J01--
lars far d1lnon?if w.. iM, .- - ,- - hum;, .uvcresi,penalUea and accrued costson thesame, with lntr.t am mxA .
at the rateof 6 percent per annum
"w. uui u juarment togetherwith, all costs of suit Said Judg-
ment dh-ec- ta that a foreclosure ofplalntlfTa lien together with Uen

-.-- uuui uuia wmch wereparueato una suit and esUbllshed- uiia inereto for theamountof M . i. . .- --. ,uicirai,and accrued costs aa appor--
uuucu u, ca u-a- and or lotaland as described In aald order
WIS.

oy nrrae or an nH.. Ar .t.
sued bv th. i. . .,.. , . . .-- - - - --"- mc uisinctCourt of Howard County, Texas.on III. VUk J--. a ..uaj ul juarcn 1940, aadirectedby the terms of aald Jude--mil

As fihrrlff r.t ..u it- - ,

May7 "v luesaay in
1940. same being the 7th day

-- . - . .ud wuiiuuuseor aald Howard County,
door

betweentne uours of 3 o'clock p. M. and
"-- r. I. OI aald rlav proceed..t, . . 7.
M, mui inr rn ,m ,,.a ,.. . ...- -- -- - w uo uinest

th",r,6nt. tlue and Interest
""Jonam. Uie unknownheirs of Tom Windham, deceased.

IT . , 7T - own or owners
M astaisai in ns vniinvjri., - " - .w..iU1j uescnDed

orJX1" dy
Sr018 nwn heirs--- . .iimiora, oeceased,theuuluownowner or owneri.
""" "umbers FiveandSix t6) in Block Number

and

aunared Two (103) OrlelnalTown of B,v 8prIng. ,n

Fifrv":"," !sfi. Tv.Vr --s'J0 Dol- -

Of redemntlnn .r u. defendants.er vi UW
Ol" DlV Ansa ln.auJ.i.J a a

hare,anrl ftnirtiA ..

'her righu the defendauU,
"B?;.?n.e7ntret'dtherein, may
Lf "U1 -f- t.- P"on.- ..,. !! IP E, H TnaA .
In nllrf. tk. .l . " v- - v ucKioea

"av a . i

mm

of

4

De--
(5)

One
in

"""
Wtti.

may
ind
or
be
of

me
Judg--

Pro--
Interest,

ithmit ana (Psrhafti i--. -- . . a -
d.tou.ppu.d"tohra:tu;

fiaeUea thereof. Said sale will bemade subject to the defendantsright to federal h u .

Siirs!x.MS, aw
Jess aiaifcafcter, mritHoward Oaaaty, Taaaa.

C rtag; Texas, April Ma. 1M
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WHEREAS ea ta 34h aw, r
November A. D, ltM, The CKy-cf- t

Big Spring, aa FhUatlff sd-T- h

Big SpringIadependewtScheel Dis
trict, The State of Texasaad How
ard County, Texas, as tenneaatd
Taxing Units recovereda Judgiutnt
in uie juutnet court &t Howard
County No. oa the eeekeCot
said Court, against R. W, Erwln,
the unknown heirs of R. W. Erwjn,
deceased, and the anknewn1 owner
or owners-io-r me aggregatesum of
Pnrtv two tt O (14?itOI tVil!..
for delinquent taxes. Interest,pen
alties ana accrueocosts on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
tne rate ot o per cent per annum
from data of initminf 1iMth..
with all costs of suit. SaidJudgment
directs thata foreclosureof plain-
tiffs lien togetherwith lien or Uie
taxing units which were partiesto
this suit and established their
claims thereto fof tho amdunt of
said taxes, Interclt, penalties and
accrued costs as apportioned to
each tract and-o- r lots ot land as
described In said orderof sale.'

Rtf virtu, of an nrdr of ! Is
sued by the Clerk of the, District
Court of Howard County. Texas, on
uie win day or March, llH0,.as di-

rected by the terms of said Judg
ment.

As Sheriff of aald Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
wiU, on the frst Tuesday In May,
1940, same being the 7tb day of
May, 1940, at 'Uie courthousedoor
of sold Howard County, between
the hoursof, 2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of aald dav. tinmn,i
to sell for cash to the highestbid-
der all the right, UUe and Interest
of R. W. Enrln. tha unknnvn t..l-.- "
of R. W. Erwin, deceaseii, and the
unnnown owner or owners in 'and
to the following describedreal es-

tate levied upon the Rth Aaws.r
April, 1940, as the property of Rfr
w. jrwin, tne unanown heirs ot
R. W. Erwin, deceased,and the un-
known owner or owners. Descrln.
Uon: Lot Number Eicht (8) In
Block Number Two (2) in Porter
AddlUon to Uie City of Big Spring,
in Howard Countv. Trim Amount
Apportioned Against Said Tract
ony two ana 30-1- 00 Doljars

(S4Z30) . subject, however, to the
richt of redemrilinn of th, fn
ants,or any one interested therein,
may have, andsubject to any .other
and further rights the defendants,
or any one interestedtherein,may
be enUUed to under the provisions
of law. Said sale to be made by me
10 sausiy tne above described judg-
ment and foreeloslnir th. ltn nm.
vided by law for the taxes.Interest,
penalty and costs. The" proceeds
of said sale to be applied to the
saUsfactlon thereof. RM ! i

be made subject to the defendant
ngnt to redeem the aald property
by complying with the nrovisianx of
law In such casesmade and

Jess Slaughter. Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy.'"
Big Spring, Texas. Apr! 8th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
The State of Texas,
txranty of Howard

WHEREAS on the 29th dav of
November A. D 1939. The Blir
Spring Independent School Dis
trict, as Plaintiff and Th.
City of Big Spring, The Stale
of Texas, and Howard County.
Texas, as Impleaded Tuilni. iTnltn
recovered a judgment in the.Dis
trict uourt or Howard County No.

on thedocketof said Court,
against H. J," Williams, the un
Known neirs or H. J. Williams, de-
ceased, and theUnknown limn or
owners for the aggregatesum of
vne nunarea Ten & 59.100.nol.
tars (3110.59) for riitni ....
Interest, penalties and accrued
costs on Uie same, with intereston
said sum at the rate of , per cent
Per annum from nf nr i...'.togetherwith all costsot suit-'Sa-

idjudgmentdirects that a foreclosure
of DlalnUffa lien l.ll,n it.
Uen of the taxing units which wereIUHI.a 4m 41.-1- -.-U ......, u, iu hju ana estaoiisneatheir claims thereto for th-- ..
of said taxes. lntr-- . nn.i.and accrued cosU as apportioned
to each tract anil i- - - i.jas described In said order of sale.

"J " or an order or sale. Is-
suedby the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County. Texas,
on the .30th day of March 1940, as
directedby the terms of said Judg--"ment ,'.Aa Sheriff of mm rrt o
ty, I have seised, levied upon,andwllL on th. fimf T....J- -- - .uuuajr iii may,
1940, same being the 7th day of

--' --- " " "" wuruiousj aoorof aald HnmJ -- . ... .... ... UCIWCCI1vuufcjr,Uie houraof 2 o'clock P. M. and 4oclock P. M. of said day, proceed
tO Sell IOT rftar. W. ,tl a l.j
er ibe right' UUe nd 'nterest

Z .' "u, the unknown
i".u0f " J' Williams, deceased,

and the unknown owner or owners
in and to the following described
T1 . ,7te

ifun
,ev,ed..uPn.i

tbe BUiday'... -- m"" property oiImihTH v ,,Ualn' ""o unknownheirsof w" - "uuams, deceased, and,
the unknown n. n.
m p, Lot Number Ten (10)in--

S.Xr."umDcr Two 2 Cole &Strayhorn AddlUon to the City ofBig Spring. Howard County.nTex-- .

!fi. ,unt
rin.

PPorUoned
ti.. . ...against

-- -

tilte",??01erted therein, may aave, and sub--
JiL a.ny '"Uler "d furtherthe defendants,or any oneinterested k..i - .... ,

--- --.v.t.u, may us enutiea.to under the provisions of .law.
,T made y me to, sat-isfy kn.. J- - il . . . .- - -- v, uc;riucu juagment

" Hen Provided.bv ',0lnr "" 'axes, laurest?pen-alty and nul. nn. -
jald sale tola .pl &
madJ.W,Mterf'..8.fS??iV--
rirtt to rem-orLir,1-

"'

-- iT7: .7 "i"by cosn.al.KWj,
ef law ta audi Blmm
nifii

Jess

BaWifafB- -

'.Tj
SSJT A. J. laaavalakaakiiativ

fil
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--".mi ft heuV fiir
WMMUEA8 en the ni day ef

tKoveasherA. D; It, The City of
M Bpriag. as Plaintiff, and The
Big gating IndependentSchool Dis-tri-e,

The-Stat- e of Texas and How-ar- d

Ceuaty, Texas, a Impleaded
Taxing UnlU recovered a Judgment
In the District Court of Howard
CeaatyHe. on the docket of
saM .Ceart, against W. It Arm--'
strong, the unknown heirs of W.
H. Ansetrong, deceased,and the un-
known owner or owners for the
arrre-amt- e sum of Onn iTimi-- .
Fifty-fiv- e A O3-1- ($153.93) Dollars

taxes, interest, pen-
alties and accrued coxta m th
Base,"with Intereston said sum at
me, et per cent per annum
from, date of judgment together
with aH, costsof suit. SaidJudgment
directs that a foreclosureof plan-tiff- s

Hen togetherwith lien of the
taxing units which were parties to
this suit and establishtheir claim
thereto for the amount of said
taxes. Interest, penalties and ac-
crued'costsas apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de-
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale,
Issued br the Clerk of th TuMrt
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
me awn day 01 ilarcn, 1940, as di-

rected,by the terms of said judg-
ment
'As Sheriff of said Howard Coun

ty, r have seized, lev ted upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In May,
1910. same bclnir the 7th dav of
May, 1910, at th courthousedoor
01 said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day, proceed
'to sell far cash to the highestbid-
der aC the right, title andInterestof
W. - H. . Armstrong-- , the unknown
heirs of W. H. Armstrong', deceased,
and the unknown owner or owners
in and to the following described
real estate levied unon ihn (tfh Uv
of April, 1910, as the property of
w. tu Armstrong, the unknown
heirs of W. H. Armstrong, and the
Unknown owner or owners.IVurtn.
tlon Lots Numbers Three (S), and
Four (4) In Block Number Eight
(8) In Boydstun Addition, an addi-
tion to the City, of Big Spring,How-
ard County, Texas. Amount appor-
tioned againstsaid tract One Hun-
dred Fifty-fiv- e A 93-10-0 (1155.931
subject, however, to the right of
redemption 01 tne defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and suhlprt to nnv nth.,-- nH

further rights the defendants,or
any therein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale .to be made hv me
to satisfy,the above-describ- judg
ment.,anu foreclosingthe. lien pro-
vided by law for the taxes.Interest,
PenaltV&nd costs. The' nroceeda nf
said sale to be applied to the satis
faction thereof. Said sale will be
made aubiect to the defendant'
right to redeem the said property
by. complying with the provisions
of law .in such casesmadeand pro
vided.

JessSlaughter.Sheriff.
' Howard County, Texas.

iy A. J,jaerrick. Deputy.
.Big Spring,Texas, April 8th, 1910.

NOTICE OP SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd. day of
November A. D, 1939, The Big
Spring IndependentSchool District,
as Plaintiff, and The City of Big
Spring,The Stateotrrexas and.The
County of Howard, as Impleaded
Taxing Units recovereda Judg
ment In theDistrict Court of How-
ard County.No. on the doo-k-

of said Court, against L. E.
Burgess, the unknown; heirs of I
E. Burgess,deceased,and the un-
known owner or owners' for the
aggregatesum of Ninety One A 37-1-

($91.37) Dollars for delinquent
taxes. Interest, penalties and ac--

- crued costs, on the same,with In
terest on said sum at the rate of
8 'per .cent per annum from date
of judgment togetherwith all costs
of suit. Said judgment directs that
a foreclosure.of plaintiffs Hen to
gether with lien of the taxing units
which were partiesto this suit and
established, their claims thereto for
the amount of said taxes. Interest,
penaltiesand accruedcostsas ap--

.to each tractand or lots
aX land, as described in said order

Tof --ale.
By virtue of an order of sale,

Issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard .County,, Texas, on

-t-he 30th day of March, 1910, as di-

rected "by the terms of 'said Judg-
ment; " ,

As.Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, r"I have, seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesdayto May,
1910, same being the 7th day of
May, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of. said .Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid- -

der all the right, title andInterestofu K. Burgess, the unknown heirs
of LTE. Burgess, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners in and
to the following describedreal es-
tate levied upon the 8th day of
April, 1940, as the property of I
E. Burgess,the unknown heirs of
L. E, Burgess,deceased, the un-
known .owner or owners. Descrip-
tion Lot Number Three (3) in Block
Number Beven (7) In Cole A
horn Addition to the City of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas.
Amount apportioned against said
tract Ninety One A 37-1- (19137)
Dollars . subject, however, to the
right of redemption of the defend-
ants,or any one interested therein,
may have, and subject to any
other and further righU the de
fendants, or any one interested
therein, may be entitled to under
the provisionsof law. Saidsale to
be. madeby bm to salisfv the above
escribedJudgment ad.foreclosing

.roe mm prevktod.by jaw for the
taxes. Interest. aeaaHv and casta.
TW proceeds af saidsale to be ap--

to she satisfaction thereof.
held sale WW be aaadesubject to
toVdssadsat'sright to sadsslathe

tor .,m,l.the af law' to. ansa

Jess I ssHssMfu

Jsy A. J. sterHest, tianty,l
BI . Teaas.April K stssV

MOVfCKt
The Stoie Of Teas
OHHrty Of Howard

WHEREAS oa the 23rd day of
November A. D ltM. The w
Spring IndependentSchool District,
as Plaintiff and The City of Big
Spring, The State) of Texas and
Howard. County. Texas,as lthnlead- -
ed Taxing UnlU recovereda judg-
ment in the District Court of How-
ard County No. on the dock-
et of said Court, againstJ.A. Burk.
me unknown heirs of J. A, Burk,
deceased, and the unknownowner
or ownersfor the aggregatesum of
una HundreyEighty One A 91-1-

UU1.91) Dollars for dellnouent
taxes, lnteres, penalties and ac-
crued costs on the same with in-
terest on said sum at the rata of
8 per cent per annumfrom dateof
judgment together with all costs
of suit Said Judgmentdirects that
a foreclosure of palntlff lien to-
gether with lien of the taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
establishedtheir claims theretofor
the amountof said taxes, interest,
penaltiesand accruedcosts as ap
portioned to eath tract and-o- r lots
as described In saidorder of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued hy the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County. Texas,on
tne 30tn day of March 1910, as di-
rected by the terms of --said Judg
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon, and
will, on the first Tuesday in, May,
1910, same being the 7tfi day of
May, 1910, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highestbid-
der all the right, title and Interest
of J. A. Burk, the unknown heirs
of J. A. Burk, deceased, and the
unknown owner or 'owners in and
to the following describedreal es
tate levied upon the 8th day of
April, 1910, as the property of J, A.
Burk, the unknown heirs of J. A.
Burk, deceased,and .the unknown
owner or owners. .Description: Lots
Numbers Seven (7) and Eight (8)
In Block Number Seven (7) ' 1 Cole
Ac Strayhorn Addition to the City
of Big Spring, "ownrd County,
Texas.Amount ApportionedAgainst
Said Tract One Hundred Eighty
on A- - 01 --10n I1R1 m Ttnllura t.iK.
Ijcct, however, to --he right of re
demptionof. the defendants,or any
one inter-- ted therein, may have,
and subject to any other and fur
ther rights the defendants,or any
one interested therein,may De en
titled to under the of-
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described Judg-
ment and foreclosing the lien pro-
vided by law for the taxes,interest,
penalty and costs. The proceeds of
said sale to be applied to the satis
faction thereof, Said sale will be
madesubjectto the defendantright
to redeemthesaidpropertyby com
plying with the provisions of law
In such casesmade and provided.

Jess Slaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By. A. J. Merrick. Deputy,
Big Spring, Texas, April 8th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texas,
Countyof Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D 1939, The Big
Spring IndependentSchool District,
as Plaintiff, and The City of Big
Spring, The State of Texas and
Howard County. Texas,as implead
ed Taxing Units recovered a judg
ment in tne .District Court of How-
ard County on the doc-
ket of said Court, against H. U
Cohenour, the unknown heirs.of H.
L. Cohenour, deceased,and the un
known owner or owners for the
aggregatesum of Two Hundred
Fifty Two & 0 ($252.06) Dol-
lars for delinquent taxes, interest.
penaltiesand accruedcosts on the
same, with Interest on said sum
at the rate of 6 per cent per an-
num from date of judgmenttogeth
er with all costs of suit Said Judg-
ment directs that a foreclosureof
plaintiffs lien together with
lien of the taxing units
which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for' the amount'of said
taxes, interest, penalties and, ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and--r lota of land as de
scribed in said order1 of sale.

By virtue of an Order of sale, Is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County. Texas, on
the aoth day of March, 1940, as di-
rected by the terms of said judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first, Tuesdayin May.
1910, same being the 7th day of
May, 1940, at' the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of .said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highestbid-
der all the right title and Interest
of H. L. Cohenour, the unknown
heirs of EL Cohenour, deceased,
and the unknown owner or owners
In and to the following described
real estatelevied upon the 8th day
of April, 1910, aa the property of
H. L. Cohenour, the unknown heirs
of H. It. Cohenour, deceased, and
the unknown owner or owners. De?- -

scripMon Lots Numbers One (1)
and Two (2) in Block Number
Seven (7) in Cole & StrayhornAd
dition, to the City of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas. Amount
apportioned against said
tract Two Hundred Fifty-tw- o

A 06-1- ($25246) Dollars subject.
however, to the right of redemption
of the defendants, or any one In
terested therein, may have, and
subject to any other and further
rights' the defendants,or any one
interested therein, may be entitled
to under the provisions of law. Said
sale to be made by me to satisfy
the above described Judgment and
foreclosing the lien provided by
law. for the taxes, interest, penalty
and costs. The proceeds of said
sale to be applied to the satlsfae--
ttoci thereof,Raid sale wW be ssa-d-

subject to the deieadaat'sright to

la each easessaaaeaad psaviaed.
Jeat saaasflator,asenst
Mswasd bounty. Texas.

By A. J, Merrick. Deputy.
Kg Sprint Teaaa,Apett fth, .

xoncBorMmurrs gAxjt
The Stole Of Tea,
Ceaaty Of steward.

WHEREAS ea the 28rd day of
November A. D, 19S9, The. City of
Big Bering, aa Plaintiff and The
Big 'Spring IndependentSchool Dis
trict, The Stateof Texas, and How-- !
ard County, Texas, aa, impleaded
Taxing Units recovereda Judgment
In the District Court of Howard
County No. on the docket
of said Court, against Ed Casnow,
the unknown heirs of Ed Casnow,
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesum of
One Hundred Four, A 44-1-00

($104.44) Dollars for delinquent
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costs on the same, with in
terest on said sum at the rate of 6
per cent per annum from date of
judgment togetherwith all costs
of suit Said Judgmentdirect that
a foreclosure of plaintiffs lien to-

getherwith Ilea of the taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
established their claims theretofor
the amountof said taxesrinterest
penaltiesand accrued costs as ap-
portioned to each tract and-o- r lots
of land as described-- in said order
of sale. ,

By virtue of., an order of sale. Is
sued by the Clerk of,the..District
Court of Howard County, Texas,on
the 30th day of March 1940, as di-
rected by the terms of said Judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, X have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in May,
1910, same being the 7th day of
May, 1910, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hoursof 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and interest
of Ed .Casnow, the unknown heirs
of Ed Casnow, deceased, and the
unknown owner or owners In and
to the following described real es
tate levied upon the 8th day of
March, 1910. as the propertyof Ed
Casnow, the unknown heirs of Ed
Casnow,deceased,andtheunknown
owneror owners. Description: Lota
Numbers One-(l)- , and Two (2) In
Block Number. Fifteen (15) In
Jones Valley, an Addition to the
City of Big Spring, in Howard
County, Texas. Amount Apportion-
ed AgainstSaidTract One Hundred
Four A 44-1- (U04.44) Dollars sub
ject, however, to the right of re
demption of the defendants, or any
one interestedtherein, may have.
Land subject to any other and fur
ther rights the defendants, or any
one Interestedtherein, mav be en.
titled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be madeby me to
satisfy the above described judg
ment and foreclosing the Hen pro
vided by law ror the taxes, Interest
penaltyand costs.The proceedsof
said sale to be applied t- - the satis--,
faction thereof. Said sale will be
made subjectto the defendantright
to redeem the saidpropertyby com-
plying with the provisions of law
in suchcasesmadeand provided.

JessSlaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick,-- Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas,April 8th. 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
The StateOf Texas,
County Of Howard.

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. IX, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, aa Plaintiff and The
Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis-
trict, The State of Texas and How-
ard County, Texas, as impleaded
Taxing Units recovereda judgment
In .the District Court of Howard
County No. on the docket
of said Court, against Verna Fa--
tlllo, the unknown heirs .of Verna
Patillo, deceased,and the unknown
owneror ownersfor the aggregate
sum of Twenty Six. A 0 ($20.12)
Dollars for delinquent taxes, inter-
est, penalties and,accrued costs on
the same, with interest on said
sum at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum from date of Judgment to-
getherwith all costs of suit Said
Judgmentdirects thata foreclosure
of plaintiffs lien togetherwith lien
of the taxing units which were par-
ties to this suit and established
their claims thereto for the amount
of said taxes, interest,penalties and
accrued costs as apportioned to
each tract and-o-r lots of land as
described in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th day of March 1910, as di-
rected by the terms of said judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
wtu, on the first Tuesday .in May,
1910, same being the 7th day of
May, 1910,at the courthouse door of
said Howard County, between the
hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and interest
of VernaPatillo, the unknown heirs
of Verna Patillo, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners in and
to the following described real es-
tate levied inon the 8th dav of
April, ,1910, as the propertyof Ver
na Patillo, the unknown heirs of
Verna Patillo, deceased, and the
unknown owner or owners. De
scription: Lots Numbers Nine (9)
and Ten (10) in Block Number
Four (4) In JonesValley, an Addi-tlo- n

to the City of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas.Amount Ap
portioned Against Said Tract
Twenty Six A 12-1- ($26.12) Dol-

lars subject however, ' the right
of redemption of tha defendants,
or any one Interestedtherein,may
have,'and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one Interestedtherein,may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law, Bald sale to be made by me to
satisfy the above described judg
ment, and foreclosingthe Hen pro-
vided by law for the taxes, Interest,
penaltyand costs.The proceeds ef
saM sale to be applied to the satis-
faction thereof, SaM sale wiH he
made subject to the defendantright
to rsdnsath saidpropertyay assa-plyin- g

wtt the pravtsteasef law'ia

Jess Olauahtor, Saarttf.
., Howard Oeaasy,Teaaa.

By A,J.Merriek, Deputy.
JNg b lag,Texas,April 8U, Its. .

--
fSBJW MM M-Hi-

moticso
The Stoto Of Teaas,
Ottnty Of steward.

WHEREAS oa the 2Srd day of
November A. D IMS, The Big
Spring IndependentSchool District,
aa Plaintiff and The City of Big
Spring, The State of Texas and
Howard County,Texas, aa Implead
ed Taxing Units recovered a Judg
ment in the District Court of How
ardCounty 27o. oa the dock
et of saM Court, against R. D.
Cheatham, the unknown heirs of
R. D. Cheatham,deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners for the
aggregatesum of Forty Sight A
87-1- (S4&87) Dollars for delte-- l
quent taxes, Interestpenaltiesand
accrued costs en the same, with
intereston said sumat the rate ef

per cent per annua from date
of Judgment togetherwith aH costs
of suit Said Judgmentdirects that
a foreclosureof plaintiffs Hen to--J
geinerwks Ben or the taxing units
which vere parties to this suit and
established'their claims thereto for
the amount of said taxes, interest,
penalties and accrued costsaa ap-
portioned to each tract and-o-r lots
of land as described In said,order
of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued, by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texasv on
the 30th day of March 1940, as di-
rected by the terms of said Judg
ment..

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the.first Tuesday in May,
1910, same being the 7th day of
May, 1910. at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of2 o'clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day, proceed
to sell for .cashto the highest bid
der all the right, title and interest
of R. D. Cheatham,the unknown
heirs of R. D. Cheatham, deceased.
and the unknown owner or owners
In and to the following .described
real estatelevied upon the 8th day
of April, 1910, as the property of
R. D. Cheatham,the unknownheirs
of R. D. Cheatham,deceased, the
unanown owneror ownera-Ascriptio-

Lot Number Eleven (11) in
Block Number Fourteen (14) in
Cole A Strayhorn Addition to the
City of Big Spring,Howard Coun
ty, Texas. Amount apportioned
againstsaid tract Forty-eigh- t A 87--
100 ($18.87) Dollars subject, how-
ever, to the right of redemptionof
the defendants,or any one inter
ested therein, may have, and sub
ject to. any other andfurther rights
the defendants,or any one Inter
ested therein, may be entitled to
under the provisions of law. Said
sale to be made by me to satisfy
the above describedJudgment and
foreclosing the lien provided .by law
for the taxes.Interest,penalty and
costs. The proceeds of said sale
to be applied to the satisfaction
thereof, Said sale will be made
subject to the defendant'sright to
redeem the said property by com
plying with the provisions of law
in suchcasesmade andprovided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
. . Howard .County, Texas.
oj a. j. juerncn,-jepuiy- .

Big Spring,Texas, April 8th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
The State Of Texas
County Of Howard.

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D., 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff and The
Big SpringIndependentSchool Dis-
trict, The State of Texas and How
ard County, Texas, as impleaded
TaxingUnits recovered a Judgment
In the District Court of Howard
County No. on the docketof
said Court againstJ. T. Carpenter,
the. unknownheirs of J. T. Carpen-
ter, deceased, and the unknown
owner or ownersfor the aggregate
sum of Sixty Two A' 0 ($620)
Dollars for delinquenttaxes. Inter-
est, penaltiesand accrmd costsoa
the same,with Interest, on said sum
at the rate of 8 per centperannum
from, date of judgment together
with all costsof suit Said Judgment
directs that a foreclosure of plain-
tiffs lien together with lien of the
taxing units which were parties to
this suit and established their
claims thereto for the amount of
said taxes, interest.penaltiesaad
accrued costs as apportioned to
each tract and-o-r lots of land as
described in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,on

. ,..1.- - A.t. J -- Am jiuis ouia-ua- y ui juarca imv, as di
rected by the terms of said judg
ment

As Sheriff of saidHoward Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in May,
1910. same being the 7th nlay of
May, 1940, at the courthouse'door
of said Howard County, betweenthe
hours of 2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and Interest
of J. T. Carpenter, the unknown
heirs of J'. T. Carpenter, deceased.
ana tne unicnown owner or owners
in and to the following described
real estatelevied upon the 8th day
of April, 1940, as the property of
J. T. Carpenter,the unknown heirs
of J. T. Carpenter,deceased, and
the unknownowner or owners. De
scription: Lots Numbers Seven (7)
ana Eight (8) in Block Number
Four (4) In Jones Valley Addition
to the City of Big Spring, in How
ard County, Texas. Amount Appor-
tioned Against Said Tract Sixty
Two A 60-1- ($62.60) Dollars sub
ject, however, to the right of re-
demption of the defendants,or any
one Interested therein, may have,
and subject to any other and fur
ther rights" the defendants, or any
one interestedtnerein, may be en
titled 10 under tne provisions or
law. said saleto be made by me to
satisfy the above described Judg-
ment and foreclosing the Hen pro--
vided by law for the taxes, interest,
penalty and costs. The proceeds'of
said sale to be applied to the satis
faction thereof. Said sale wui be
ssadesubject ta thedefdaatright
to reaeeasshesaM prepsrty by
plyiag wh the prevtsioae af law
ta sweaease saaaeaM provided.

Jess MsnaMaT. McW
Hewatd Caaasr,Teas

y A. J, Merriest, pepaty.
Big Sartojj.Tease, April at, jaja.

UmMdt

The Stoto of xeaaa
PnnnlsT 4f tfmsir 1

WHEREAS e the 2rd day at
November A. D, 19M, The CKy af
Big Spring, aa Plaintiff, aad
The JMg Spring Independent
School District, The Slate of
Texan, and Howard County,
Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
UnlU recovereda Judgmentin the
District Court ef Howard County
No. on the docket ef said
Court, againstHubert W. Clark, the
unxnownheirs ofHubert w. Clark,
deceased,and the unknown owner
or ownersfor the aggregatesum of
Eighty seven A 84-1-09 (87.84) Dol
lars for delinquenttaxes, interest,
penaltiesaad accruedcostson the
same, with interest oa said sum at
the rate et I per cent per annum
from data of Judgment together
with aH costs of cult Said Judg
ment directs that a foreclosure' of
plaintiffs Hen togsthcr with lien of
the,taxing units which wereparties
to tus suit and establishedtheir
claims thereto for the amount of
said-- taxes, Interest, penaltiesand
.accrued costs as apportioned to
each tract and-o-r lots of land aa
described in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale,'is
sued by the. Clerk of the District
Court of HowardCounty. Texas, on
the 30th day of March 1910. as di
rected by the terms of said Judg
ment

ff of said Howard.Coun
ty, X have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in May.
1940, same being the 7th day of
May, 1910. at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. Mand 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the. right, title and interest
of Hubert W. Clark, the unknown
heirsof Hubert W, Clark, deceased.
ana tne unknown owner or owners
In and to the following described
real estate levied upon the 8th day
of April, 1940, as the 'property of
Huoert w. Clark, the unknown
heirs of Hubert W. Clark, deceased,
and the unknown owner or owners.
Description: Lot Number Twelve
(12) in Block NumberFour (4) In
Cole A Strayhorn Addition to the
City of Big Spring, Howard Coun
ty, Texas. Amount Apportioned
Against SaidTract Eighty Seven A
ttt-i- (fBT.84) Dollars subject how
ever, to the right of redemptionof
the defendants,or any one Interest-
ed therein, may have, and subject
to any otner and further rights the
defendants,or any one Interested
therein, may be entitled to under
the provisionsof law. Said, sale to
be madeby ine to satisfy the above
described Judgment and foreclosing
tne lien provided by law for. the
taxes, interest penalty and costs.
The proceedsof said sale to be ap
plied to tne satisfaction thereof,
Said sale will he made subject to
the defendant right to redeem the
said property by complyingwith the
provisions or law in such cases
made and provided

JessSlaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By A J. Merrick, Deputy.
hB!g Spring.Texas, April 8th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
TheStateof Texas,
Countyof noward

WHEREAS on the 29th day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
tug spring, as Plaintiff, and The
Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis
trict The Stateof TexasandHow
ard County, Texas, as impleaded
Taxing Units recovered a Judgment
in tne District Court of Howard
County No. on the docket
of said Court, against F. J. Forres-
ter; the unknown heirs of F. J.For
rester, deceased,and the unknown
owner or owners for the aggregate
sum of Eighty Four A 63-1-

($84.53) Dollars for dellnouent
taxes, interest, penaltiesand ac-
crued costson the same,with" in
terest on sold sum at the rate of
8. per cent per annum from
date of Judgment together
with all costs of suit Said
judgment directs that a foreclosure
of plaintiffs lien togetherwith lien
of the taxing units which were par
ties to mis suit and established
their claimstheretofor the amount
of said .taxes. Interest, penalties
and accrued costs aa apportioned
to each tract and or lots of land
as describedin said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District
courtof Howard County. Texas, on
the 30th day of March, 1940, as, di
rected by the terms of 'said Judg-
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, oa the first Tuesday in May,
1940, same being the 7th day of
May, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day. proceed
to sell for cashto the highestbid
der all the right, title and Interest
of E. J. Forrester, the unknown
heirs of F. J, Forrester, deceased,
and theunknown owner or owners
In and to the following described
real estate levied upon the 8th day
of April, 1910, aa the property of
F. J. Forrester, the unknown heirs
of F. J, Forrester, deceased and
the unknown owner or owners. De--
icrlptlon Lots Numbers Eleven
(11), Twelve (12) Thirteen (13) and
Fourteen (14) In Block Number
Three (3) In Brown Addition, to
the City of Big Spring, In Howard
county,Texas.Amount apportioned
against said tract Eighty Four A
H-io- o ($843) Dollars subject how
ever, to the right of redemption of
the defendants,or any one Interest-
ed therein, may have, and subject
to any other andfurther rights the
defendants,or any one Interested
therein, may be entitled to under
the provisions of law. Said sale to
be madeby me to satisfy the above
described Judgmentand foreclosing
the lien provided by law for the
taxes. Interest penalty and costs.
The proceeds of said saleto be ae--
puea u im satisfaction thereof.
SaM sale will be saadesubject to
the.defendant'sright to redeem the
saM property tesaalyleg with the
swvUlaiw ef law hs

ajgtfssjlBtor Sheriff,
ard Couatfc.Taxes.

By A. J. Marriok, Deputy,
sua-- aariag,Teaaa,April Mb, 1M0.

IkeMMtst
sfWaaamjW mM 1tsanaasksskan

WsustoasM t, at a- - wi
rfeTesaber A, fe, MM, Th Wg
SpHegIndependentBeaeei XMttriet,
as TlalnUTf. and The CM a( Big
Spring, The State of Texas, aad
Howard County, Texas, as implead
ed Taxing Units recovered a Judg-
ment In the District Court of How
ard County No. oa the doc-

ket of said Court, against Alex
Davis, the unknown heirs of Alex
Davis, deceased,and the unknown
owner or ownersfor the aggregate
sum of Seventy Eight A 86-1-

(S7&A3) Dollars for delinquent
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
cruedcosts oa the same,with inter
est on said sua at the rate of 8
per cent per annum from date of
judgmenttogether wtlh'all costsof
suit Said Judgment directs fore-
closure of plaintiffs lien together
wiw iien or roe taxing units and
accrued costs- as apportioned to
eachtract and or lota of land as
(described in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale. Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court"of Howard County, Texas,on
the 30th day of March, 1940, as di
rected by the terms of said Judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I. have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in May,
1940, same'being the 7th day of
May, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. to. of saidday, proceed to
sell for cash to the highest bidder
all the right, title and Interest of
Alex Davis, the unknown heirs of
Alex Davis, deceased, and the un-
known owner or owners In and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 8th day of April
1910, as theproperty of Alex Davis,
the unknown heirs of Alex Davis.
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners. Description Lot Num-
ber Six (6) in Block Number Twen-
ty (20) in Cole A Strayhorn Addi
tion to the City .of Rig Spring. How
ard County, Texas.Amount appor
tioned against said tract Seventy
Eight A 85-1- ($7&85) Dollars sub
ject, however, to the right of re
demption of the defendants,or any
one interested therein, may have.
and subjectto any other and fur-
ther rights tne defendants,or any
one interestedtherein, may be en
titled to un'.er the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above judgment and
foreclosing theHen provided by law
for the taxes, interestpenalty and
costs. The proceedsof said sale to
be applied to the satisfactionthere-
of. Said sale will be made subject
to the defendant'sright to. redeem
the said propelty by complying
with the provisions of law in such
cases made and provided.

JessL,Slaughter,Sheriff,
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy,
Big Spring. Texas, April 8th, 1910,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texas,
uounty of Howard

WHEREAS on the 26th day of
November A. D.. 1939. the But
SpringIndependentSchool District,
as Plaintiff, and The City of B.lg
Spring, The State of Texas and
Howard County, Texas, as Im
pleaded Taxing Units recovered
a judgment in the District
Court of Howard County No.

on the docket of said
Court, against T. J. Dora, the un
known heirs of T. J; Dorn, deceas-
ed, and the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum of
One Hundred" Fifty ThreeA 0

($153.48) Dollars for delinquent
taxes. Interest penalties and ac
crued costs on the same, with in
terest on said sum at the rate of
8 per centper annumfrom date of
judgment together with all costs
of suit Said Judgmentdirects that
a foreclosure of plaintiffs lien to-
getherwith lien of the taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
established their claims thereto for
the amount of said taxes, interest,
penalties and accruedcostssis ap:
portioned to eachtract and or lots
of land as described In said order
of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th day of March, 1940, as di-

rected by the terms of said Judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have'uelzed,levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In May,
1940, same being the '7th day of
May, 1940, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p. ta. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day,proceed to
sell for cash to the highest bidder
all the right, title and Interest of
T. J. Dorn, the unknown heirs of
T. J, Dorn, deceased, and the un
known owner or owners in and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 8th day of April,
who, as the property of T J. Dorn,
the unknown heirs of T. J. Dorn.
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners. DescriptionLot Number
Seven (7) and Eight (8) in Block
Number Thirty-nin- e '(39) In Cole
A Strayhorn Addition to the City
of Big Spring, In Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportioned against
said tract One HundredFifty Three
A 48400 ($163.48) Dollars subject,
however, to the right of redemption
or the defendants,or any one In
terested therein, may have, and
subject to any other and further
rights the defendants,or any one
Interested therein, may be entitled
to underthe provisions of.Jaw. Said
sale to be made by me to satisfy
the above describedjudgment and
foreclosing the Hen provided by law
for the taxes, interestpenalty and
costs. The proceeds af saM sale to
be applied ta the satisfactionthere-
of. Said aale wW be made subject
ta we asfiasaafsright to redeeat
the saM property by asasplyiag
wKW the pravistoasaf law tat such
oases saaaeaad arsvtosd.

. Jea aaauahtor. Sheriff.
Howard OsMaty, Texas.

y A. J sfsrriek, Deputy.
sagayriag, Texas,April ath, ItoO,

pthe Stoto at Teaaa,

aa toe 3rd day ef
XX. MM. The City

let Ma Sewtoc. aa Plaintiff, aad
ia" stWaJf 9yT7sPTr JsTsrVV'fVWMart VCVQftl
DHtrtet The State a Teaaa aad
Howard County, Texas, ad implead
ed Taxing Units recovered a Judg-
ment In the District Court of How-
ard County No. on the doc
ket of said Court, against R. Dol
lahlte, the Unknown heirs of R.
Douahlte, deceased,atrt the un
known owner or owners for the
aggregatesum of Ninety Nine A
11-1- (99.11) Dollars for dellnouent
taxes, interest penalties and ac-
crued cost on the same, with In-

terest on said sum 'at the rate of
8 per cent per annumfrom date of
judgment togetherwith all costs
of suit SaidJudgmentdirects that
a foreclosureof plaintiffs Hen to-
getherwith lien of the taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
established.their claims thereto for
the amount of said taxes, interest,
penalties and accruedcosts as ap-
portioned to each tract and or lots
of land as described in said order
of sale,

By virtue of an order of sale. Is
sued by the. Clerk of the District
Court of HowardCounty. Texas, on
the 30th day of March. 1940, as di
rected by the terms of said judg-
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in May,
1910, same being the 7th dt.y of
May,, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day, proceed to
sell for cash to the highest bidder
all the right, title and Interest of
R, Dollahltc, the unknown heirs of
It Dollahlte, deceased,and the. un-
known owner or owners In and 'to
the following described real estate
levied upon the fith day of April,
1910, as the property of R. Dolla-
hlte, the unknown heirs of R. Dol
lahlte, deceased,and ,tho unknown
owner or owners. Description Lots
Number Eleven (11) and Twelve
(12) In Block Number Four (4) In
Jones Valley Addition to the City
of Big Spring, in Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportionedagainst
said tract Ninety Nino A 11-1-

(199.11) Dollars subject however.
to tne ngnt or redemptionof the
defendants, or any one Interested
therein, may have, and subject to
any other and further rights the
defendants, or any one interested
therein, may be entitled to under
the provisions of law. Said sale to
bemade by me to satisfy the above
described judgmentand foreclosing
the lien provided by law for the
taxes, interest, penalty and costs.
The proceeds of said sale to be ap
plied to the satlsfactlru thereof,
Said sale win be mado subject to
the defendant'sright to redeemthe
said property by complying with
the provisions of law in such cases
made and provided.

Jess Slaughter,Sheriff.
Howard,County, Texas.

By A. J. .Merrick, Deputy.
xiig spring, Texas, April Bin, rao,

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
novemoera. u Jtua, xne city of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff and The
Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis-
trict, The State of Texasand How-
ard County, Texas, aa Impleaded
Taxing. Units recovered . judgment
in the District Court of Howard
County No. on the docket
of said Court, againstD. L. Ander-
son, and theunknown heirs of D.
U Anderson, deceased,and theun-
known owneror owners for the ag-
gregate sumof Two HundredThirty--

Six A 06-1- ($238.08) Dollars for
delinquent taxes, interestpenalties
and accruedcoats on the same,
with interest on said sum at 'the
rate of .8 per cent per annum from
date of Judgmenttogether with ail
costs of suit Said Judgment.directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs lien
together with lien of the taxing
units which were, parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costsas apportionedto each
tract and-r- er lots of land as de
scribed In said orderof sale.

By virtue of an order of sale. Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,
on the 30th day of March 1910, as
directed by the terms of said judg-
ment

Aa Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first, Tuesday in May,
1919, sams being the 7th day of
May, 1910, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest.bid
der all the right, title and Interest
of D. L. Anderson, the unknown
heirs of D. L. Anderson, deceased.
and the unknown owner or owners
in and to the following described
real estatelevied upon the 8th day
of April, 1910, as ths property of
u. u Anderson, the unknown heirs
of D, L, Anderson, deceased and
the unknownowner or owners. De
scription Lots Numbers One (1),
Two (2), Three (3), and Four (1),
In Block Number One (1) In Par-
ker Addition to the City or Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas.
Amount apportioned against said
tract Two Hundred Thirty-Si- x A

0 ($238.08) subject, however, to
the right of .redemption of the de
fendants, or any one Interested
therein, may have, and subject to
any other and further rights the
defendants, or any one Interested
therein, may he entitled to under
the provisions of law. Said sale to
be made by me to satisfy
the ahave described Judgment
sad foreclosing the Hen provided
by law for the taxes, Interest,pen
alty and costs. The proceeds of saM
sale to be appMid to the saUstae--J
lMesJ v4o"sfvwVSaesWaewss esssJ"sj WPI eWl' espsWesssssT

subjectto tin defendantsright 'to
rideim the saM ptaserty ay cass

ia Nan easesau" Jaea Stougfator, tsherlff
wpesWslesxsaepn

By A J. Merrick, Daputy.
Big Spriaft Tess,April t IsesV

mo

The Stoto at Itoaav'
Oeanty atssswasdl

WHEREAS MttiWklsfsi
tfeveaiber A, Jy, Ma, Tlst safe

JnBMHsefC MM jflM MsP 4af eHB
Spring, The Stoto at
Howard Cetmty, Teaas,
ed Taxing Unite nsevered a
ment in the District Cewrt wt
ard County No. T-lt-ot est the
ket of --td( Court, against
Edison, the unknown heiraaf
Edison, deceased,aad theaahnewm
owner or owners far the esaiayato
sum of Eighty Two AM-- (tasas)
Dollars for delinquenttoaea, inter-
est penaltiesaad aeeraedeastsset
tne same, with interest aa saM
sum at the rate ef per seat per
annum irom uate ef jaagaweat to-
gether with aH costs et salt. SaM
judgmentdirectsthata fereetoeare;
of plaintiff s Hen togetherwHh He
of the taxing units which were par-
ties to this, suit and esUhHahed
their claims theretofor the aaaeaat'.
of said taxes, interest peaaKlce '

and accrued costs aa apportioned
to each tract and or lots of land
as described in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, ed

by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, oa
the 30th day of Ilarch, 1910, as di-

rected by the terms of said judg-
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied Upon" and
will, on the first Tuesday In May,
1910, same being the 7th day of
May, 1910, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day. proceed
to "Bell for cash to the highest bid-
der ail the right title and Interest
of Louis Edison, the unknown heirs
of Louis Edison, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners in and
to the following described real es
tate levied upon the fith day of
April, 1M0. aa tho propertyof Louis
Edison, the unknown helraof Louie
Edison, deceased,and the unltnowa
owner or owners. Description Lot
Number Ten (10) and the East
One-ha-lf (E of Lot Number
Eleven (11) In Block NumberThir-
teen (13) In Cole A Strayhwn Ad-
dition to the City of Big Spring, in
Howard County, Texas. Amount ap-
portioned againstsaid tract Eighty
Two A 66-1- ($82.66) Dollars sub-
ject, however, to tho right of re-
demption of the defendants,or any
one Interestedtherein, may have,
and subject to any other and fur-
ther rights the defendants,or any
one interestedtherein, may be en
titled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be mado by me
to satisfy the above described judg-
ment and foreclosing the lien pro
vided oy law for the taxes,interest
penalty and costs. The proceeds of
said sale to be applied to the sat
isfaction thereof,Said sale will be
made subject to the defendant's
right to redeem the said property
by complying with the provisions
of law In such c sea made and
provided. "

i- - JessSlaughter.Sheriff.
Howard. County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick. Deputy.
Dig Spring. Texas, April 8th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 29th day of
November A D, 1988, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff, and The
Big SpringIndependentSchool Dis-
trict, The SUte of Texas,and How
ard County, Texas, as impleaded
Taxing Units recovered a Judgment
in roe uiamct uourt of Howard
County Not on the docket et
said Court, againstJ. B. Ellis, tlte
unknown helra of J. B. Ellis, de-
ceased,and theunknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum of
Sixty One A 0 ($L70) Dollars
for delinquent taxes,Interest, pen-
alties and accrued costs on the
same, with Interesten said sum at
the rate of 8 per cent per annum
from date of Judgment together
with all costs of suit Said Judgment
directs that a foreclosure of plain-
tiffs Hen togetherwith Hen of the
taxing units which were parties to
this suit and established their
claims thereto for the amount of
said taxes, interest, penalties and
accrued costs as apportioned to
each tract and or lots of land as
described In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, oa
the 30th day of March, lMOas di-
rected by the terms of said Ji la
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday, In May,
1010, same being the 7th day Of
May, 1010; at the courtboiue door
of said Howard .County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. m. andJ
o'clock p. m. of said day. orocofd
to sell for cash to thVhlelieit bid.
der all the right, title odscstof J, B. Ellis, the unknown heirs
of J.,B. Ellis, deceased,and the en--
Known owner Or owners In and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the fith day of April,
1910, as the property of J. B. Ellis.
tne unknown heirs of J. B, Ellis.
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners. Description Lot Number
Eight (8) in Block-Numb- Thus
(3) In Cote A Strayhorn Addition
to tbe City of Big Spring, In How-ar- d

County, Texas. Amount appor-
tioned againstsaid tract Sixty One
A 0 ($81.70) I oHarn subject
however, to the right of redeinalun
of the defendants, or any one Inter
ested therein, may have, aad ab--
ject to any other andfurtherrighto
the defendants, or. any aae Inter-
ested therein, may be entitled to
under the provisions af law.
sale to be made ay sae to
ths above described jaassnatM
foreclosing the San pftsathp law
tot the taxes, latotaatusiUjr aad
sets.The preeessaaf saM sals la

be apaHed to the atMssaattoi
ef. Said sale wtg-s- sands
to the feasant ssaM to
the saM lrajirto tor
with toe praetors a Jaw to

Si ssBasssMsavS

vthmu.Tm.By A. J.Matttok, Dent,.
Sag Sprtog.Testae, A4I ath, !
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lfOTlCB. Os? MMMd'S SALS
The MM Of Texas,

WHEREAS on tha 29th. day of
November X D 1&39". The Big
SpringIndependentSchool District
u FlamtHf aad The City Of Big
Spring The State ot Texas, and

toward County, Texas, Impend-
ed Taxing Units recovered Judg-
ment in Iho District Court ot How-
ard County No. on the dock-
et of said Court, againstJ. B. Ellis,
the unknown heirs of 'J. B, Ellis,
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesum ot
One Hundred Twenty-tw- o A 35-1-

(112236) Dollars for delinquent
taxes, Interest, penalties and
erued costs on the same, with In-

terest on said sum at the rate ot
jver cent por annum from date ot
Judgment togetherwith all costs of
ult. Said Judgment directs that

foreclosure ot plaintiffs lien to-

getherwith Hen ot thj taxing units
which Were parties to this suit and

I

-
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aa
a
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established their claims thereto for
the amount of said taxes, Interest,
penaltiesand accrued costsaa ap-

portioned to each tract and-o-r lots
ot land as described in said order
of sale.

By virtue ot an order of sale, is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
C6urt of Howard County, Texas, on
the 90th day of March, 1940, as di-

rected by the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon.-an-d
Trill, on the first Tuesday in May,
1910, same being the 7th day of
May. 1910. at the courthouse door of
said Howard County, between the
hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell tor cash to the highest bid-

der all the right, title and interest
of J, B. Ellis, the unknown heirs
of J. B. Ellis, deceased,and the un
known owner or owners in and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 8th day of March,

. 1910, as the propertyof J. B, Ellis,

4

the unknown heirsof J. B. Ellis, de-
ceased,and the unknown owner or
owners. Description: Lot Number
Sixteen (16) in Block NumberFive
(S) In WashingtonPlace Addition
to the City of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas. Amount Apportion-
ed AgainstSaid Tra--t One Hundred
Twenty-tw- o A 36400 ($122.36)

IP

Dollars subject, however, to
the right ot redemption of
the defendants, or any one
interested therein, may have,
and subject to any othe- - and fur-
ther rights the defendants,or any
one interestedtherein, may be en
titled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me to
satisfy the above described Judg-
ment and foreclosing the lien pro-
vided by law for the taxes,interest.
penaltyand costs. The proceedsof
said sale to be applied to the satis-
faction thereof, Said sa'e will be
made subject to the defendantright
to redeem the said property by
complying with the provisions of
law in such cases made, and pro-
vided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy,
Big Spring,Texas, April 8th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 29th day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff, and The
Big SpringIndependentSchool Dis-
trict, The Stateof Texas and How-
ard County, Texas, as impleaded
Taxing Units recovered a Judgment
in the District Court of Howard
County No. on the docket
of said Court, againstA. Threewltt
we unicnown heirs of A. ThreewHt,
deceased,und the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesum
of Thirty Five A 0 ($35.58) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes, interest.
penaltiesand accrued costs on the
same, with interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per cent per annum
from date of Judgment together
with all costs of suit. Said Judg-
ment directs that a foreclosure of
plaintiffs lien together with lien
of the taxing units which were par-
ties to this bull and established
their claims theretofor the amount
of said taxes, interest, penalties and
accrued costs as apportioned to
ach tract and or lots of land as

described in said order of sale,
By virtue ot an order of sale, Is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th day of March 1910, as di
rected by the terms of said Judg
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
wlll,jm the first TuesdayIn May,

- "JfriOsame being the 7th day of
May, 1910, at the courthouse door
of said Howard- County, between
the hours ot 2 o'clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day. proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and Interest
of A. Threewltt, the unknown heirs
ot A. Threewltt, deceased,and the
'unknown owner or owners in and
to tha following described real es-
tate levied upon the 8th day ot
April, 1910, as the property of A.
Threewltt, the unknown heirs ot
A. Threewltt, deceased, and the
unknownowner or owners. Descrip-
tion Lota Numbers Two (2) and
Three (8) In Block Number Four
(4) in JonesValley Addition to the
CHy of Blgr Spring, in Howard
County,' Texas. Amount apportioned
against' said tract Thirty Five &
M-1- ($85.58) Dollars subject, how-
ever, to the right of redemption

m defendants, or any one In
terest therein, may have, and
subject ta any other and further
right the defendants,or any one
tetereeUd therein, may be entitled
to'undar
at t
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the provisions of law. Said
a made by me to satisfy

described judgment and
the lien provided by

the Uses, Interest, penalty
TIm proceed ' of said

r ,, applied to the aatlsfac--
', Said sol will be made
Uw oefeiuUat's right to
t mM property by com--

the provisions of tew
mum and provided.

I StaughUr,Sheriff,
mmrt Owmty, Tins.
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HOT1CK OV BtUMHJM'S SAL
Ana tMaxo of Xcahs,
Ceantr ef Howard

WHEREAS on the 29lh day ot
November At D 1939, The Big
Spring IndependentSchool District,
oa Plaintiff and The City of Big
Spring. The State ot Texas and
Howard CoUnty, Texas, as im
pleaded Taxing Units recovered a
judgment In the District Court of
Howard County No. on the
docket of said Court, against W. B.
Tldwell, the unknown heirs of W.
B. Tldwell, deceased, and the un-

known owner or owners for the
aggregatesum of Twenty Two A
63-1- ($2X63) Dollars for delin
quent taxes, interest,penaltiesand
accrued costs on the same,with in
terest on said sum at the rate of
6 per cent per annum from date
of judgment togetherwith all costs
of suit. Said judgment directs that
a xoreciosure ot piainuns lien to-
getherwith lien ot the taxing units
which were partiesto this suit and
established their claims thereto for
the amount ot said taxes, interest,
penaltiesand accruedcosts as ap
portionedto each tract and or lots
of land as described in said order
of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th day ot March 1910, as

by the terms ot said

Aa Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday ia May,
1910, same being the 7th day of
May, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said "oward County, between
the hours ot 2 o clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. hi. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highestbid
der all the right title and Interest
of W. B. Tldwell, the unknown
heirs ot W. B. Tldwell, deceased,
and tha unknown owner or own
ers in and to the following describ-
ed reaT estate levied upon the 8th
day of April, 1910, as the property
of W. B. Tldwell, the unknown
heirs of W. B. Tldwell, deceased,
and the unknown owner or owners.
Descriptlo Lot Number Eight (8)
In Block Number Two (2) in Par
ker Addition to the City of Big
Spring, in Howard County, Texas.
Amount Apportioned against said
tract Twenty Two & 0 ($22.63)
subject however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants, or
any one interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one interested therein,may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described judg-
ment and foreclosing the Hen pro-
vided by law for the taxes, interest,
penalty and costs. The proceeds of
said sale to be applied to the sat
isfaction thereof, Said sale will be
made subject to the defendants

rcdoem said sale will
by complying provisions the right
of law in such cases nade and

Jess Slaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By A. . Merrick, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, April 8th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERBET'S SALE
The Stateof Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 29th day of
November, A. D., 1939, The Big
Spring IndependentSchool District,
as Plaintiff, and The City of Big
Spring, The State ot and
Howard County, Texas, as im
pleadedTaxing Units recovered a
JudgmentIn the District Court of
Howard County No. on the
docket of said Court, against W.
N. Wood, the unknowr heirs of W.
N. Wood, deceased, and the un
known owner or owners for the
aggregatesum on Ninety Six & 34--
100 ($96.34) Dollars for delinquent
taxes, interest penalties and ac
crued costs on the same, with in
terest pn said sum at the rate of
6 per cent per annum from date
of Judgment togetherwith all costs
of suit Said judgment directs that
a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen to
getherwith Hen of the taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
established their claim thereto for
the amountof said taxes, interest,
penaltiesand accrued costs as ap
portioned to each tract and or lots
of land as described in said order
of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th day of March, 1910, as dl
rected by the terms of said Judg
ment.

Aa Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have s.lzed, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In May,
1910, same being the 7th day of

1910, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p. ta. and 4
o'clock p. m. of sold day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-
der all the right, title and Interest
of W. N. Wood, the unknown heirs
of W. N. Wood, deceased, and the
unknown owner or owners In and
to the following described real es
tate levied upon the 8th day of
April, 1910, as the property ot W,
N. Wood, the unknown heirs of W.
N. deceased, and the un-
known owner or owners. Descrip-
tion Lots Numbers One (1) and
Two (2) In Block. Number Two
(2) In Parker Addition to the Citv
of Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportionedagainst
said tract Ninety Six A 34-1-

($96.34) subject, however, to the
right of redemptionof he defend
ants, or y ne interestedtherein.
may have, and subjectto ay other
and further rights the defendants,
or any one Interestedtherein, may
dc cniuiea to unaer the provisions
of law. Said sale to be made bv ma
to satisiy me above described Judg-
ment and foreclosing the Hen pro-
vided by law for the interest
penalty anacost.The proceeds of
aid sale to be to the satis

faction thereof, Said sale will be
made subject to the defendants'
right to redeem the a,4 property
by complying with thi provisions
ot law Jo such cases made and pro-Ide- a,

Jew Slaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

y A. J. XerricV Deputy.
Big )Nrlag, Texas, AprU MM, 1940.

ttOTICK OT BMMMJIf'I SALS
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WHEREAS oa the7 23rd day ot
November A. D, 1M9, The City of
Big Spring, aa Plaintiff and The
Big SpringIndependentSchool Dis-

trict, The Stateot Texasand Coun-
ty of Howard, Texas,aa impleaded
Taxing Units recovereda Judgment
in the District Court of Howard
County No. on the docket
ot sold Court, against E. N. Burk,
the unknown heirs of E. N. Burk,
deceased, and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesum
ot Thirteen A 87-1- ($1SJ7) Dol-
lars for delinquent taxes, interest,
penaltiesand accruedcosts on the
some, with Interest on said sum
at the rate of 6 per annum from
date ot Judgmenttogetherwith all
costs ot suit. Said Judgment di-
rects that a foreclosure ot plain
tiffs Hen together with lien ot the
taxing units which were parties
to this suit and established their
claims theretofor the amount 'of
said taxes, interest, penalties and
accrued costs aa apportioned to
each tract and or lot of land
aa described in said of sale,

By virtue of an order ot sale.
issuedby the Clerk ot the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,
on the 30th day of March, aa
directedby the terms of said

Aa Sheriff of said Howard
I have seized, levied upon and

will, on the first Tuesday in May,
1910, same being the 7th day of
May, 1910, at, the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p. m." and
4 o'clock p. m. of said day, proceed
to sell tor cash to the highestbid-
der all the right, title and Interest
o E. N. Burk, the unknown heirs
of E. N. Burk, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners in and
to the following described real es-
tate levied upon the 8th day of
April, 1910, aa the property of E.
N. Burk, the unknown heirs of E.
N. Burk, deceased, and the un
known owner or owners. Descrip
tion Lots Number Eleven (11) and
Twelve (12) In Block Number Sev
enteen (17) in Washington Place
Addition to the City of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas. Amount ap
portioned against said tract Thir-
teen Dollars and Eighty-Seve- n

cents ($1337) subject, however, to
the right of redemption ot the
defendants, or any one in-

terested t h e re 1 n, may have,
and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interested therein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described judg
ment and foreclosing tueHen pro-
vided by law for the taxes, interest,
penalty and costs. The proceeds of
said sale to be applied to tht satis-

right to the property faction thereof. Said be
with the made subjectto defendant

Texas

May,

Wood,

taxes,

applied

order

1640,

reueein saiu to the to
provisions lawldeem said by comply- -

In casesmadeandprovided,
Jess Slaughter, Sheriff
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, April 8th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard.

WHEREAS on the 29th day of
November A. P., 1939, the City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff and Big
Spring, IndependentSchool District
the State of Texas and Howard
County, As Impleaded Taxing Units
recovered a Judgmentin the Dis
trict Court of Howard No.

on the docket of saidCourt
against E. R, Allen, the unknown
heirs of E. R. Allen, deceased, and
the owner or owners for
the aggregatesum of Thirty A
94-1- ($30.94) Dollars for delinquent
taxes, interest penalties and ac
crued costs on tha same, with In
terest on said sum at rate of
6 per cent per annum from date of
judgment together with all costs
of suit Said judgment directs that
a foreclosure ot plaintiffs Hen to-
getherwith Hen of the taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
established their claims thereto for
the amount sold taxes. Interest
penalties and accrued costs as ap-
portioned to eachtract and-o-r lots

land as described in said order
of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale.
issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,on
the 30th day of March, 1910, as d
rected by the terms of said judg-
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In May.
1910, same being the 7th day of
May, 1910, at-- the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours ot 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-
der all the right title and interest
of E. It Allen, unknown heirs
of E. It Allen, deceased, and the
unknown owner or owners in and
to the following described real es
tate levied upon the 8th day of
March, 1940, aa the property of E.
R. Allen, the unknown helra of E.
It. Allen, deceased, and tha un
known owner or owners. Descrip
tion: Lots NumbersSeventeen(17)
and Eighteen (18) in- - Block Num-
ber Fifteen (15) in Washington
Place, an Addition to the City of
Big Spring, In Howard County,
Texas.Amount apportionedAca: st

Tract Thirty Ninety-Fou- r
Cents ($30.94) subject, how

ever, to the right of redemptionpf
the defendants,or any one inter-
ested therein may have, and sub
ject to any other and furtherrights
the defendants,or any one interest
ed therein, may be entitled ti
under the provisions, of law. Said
Bale to be made by me to satisfy
the above Judgmentand foreclosing
tne lien provided by law for the
taxes, Interest, penalty and costs.
The proceeds ot said sale to be ap
plied to tne satisfaction thereof.
Said sale will be made subject to
tne defendantright to redeemthe
said property by complying with
the provisions of law In such cases
mrfde and provided,

Jess Slaughter,Sheriff,
Howard Texas.

By A. J, Merrick, Deputy.
nm coring, rexas, pril etn jgQ.
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WHEREAS oa Sard day ot
November A, D, 199, The City of
Big Spring, aa Plaintiff and The
Big Spring; Independent School
District The State of Texas and
Howard County, Texas, aa Implead-
ed Taxing Unite recovered a Judg
ment In the District Court of How-
ard County No. on the dock
et of said Court against L. L.
Culpepper, the unknown heirs ot
L, L, Culpepper, deceased, and the
unknown owner or owners for the
aggregate sum of Fifty Nine' A
94-1- ($59.94) Dollars for delin-
quent taxes,Interest penalties and
accrued costs on the same, with
intereston aald sum at the rate of
8 per cent per1 ahhumfrom date ot
Judgment togetherwith all cost ot
suit Said judgment directs that a
foreclosure of plaintiffs lien to-
getherwith Hen ot the taxing unit
which were parties to this ault and
established their claims thereto for
the'amount of said taxes, interest
penalties and accrusdcosts as ap
portioned eachtract and-o-r lots
of landaa describedIn saidprder bf
sale. .. '

By virtue of an order of sale. Is
sued by the Clerk of, the District
uourt or Howard county, Texas,on
the 30th day of March; 1940, as di
rected by the terms of .aald

Aa Sheriff of saidHoward Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In May,
1910, same being the 7th day of
May, 1910, at the courthouse ofsaid
Howard County, between the hours
ot 2 o'clock P. M. and 4 o'clock
P. M. of aald day, proceedto sell
for cash to tha highest bidder all
the right title andInterest of L. L.
Culpepper, the unknown heirs of
L. L. Culpepper, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners in and
to the following described real es
tate levied upon the 8th day ot
April, 1910, as the property of L. L.
Culpepper, the unknown heirs of
L. L. Culpepper, deceased, and the
unknown owneror owners. Descrip-
tion: Lot Number Four (4) In
Block Number Eleven (11) In
Washington Place addition to the
City ot Big Spring, in "Howard
County, Texas.Amount Apportion
ed Against Said Tract Fifty Nine
& 91-1- ($59.94), subject how
ever, to the right of redemp
tion of the defendants, or any
one Interested therein, may have,
and subject to any other and fur-
ther rights the defendants,or any
one Interestedtherein, may be en
titled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgment and foreclosing the
Hen provided by law for the
taxes, interest, penalty and
costs, "he proceeds of said sale
to be applied to the satisfaction
thereof. Saidsale will be madesub--

iu we propertyDy corn-Me-et defendantright re-
plying with the of the property

such

the

County

unknown

the

of

of

of

the

Said Dollars,

County,

the

to

Ing with the provisions of law In
such coses made and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J, Merrick, Deputy.
Big Spring,Texas, April 8th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE
The State OtTexas,
County Of Howard.

WHEREAS on the 23rd day ot
November A. D., 1939, The Big
Spring IndependentSchool District
as Plaintiff and The City ot Big
Spring, The State ot Texas and
Howard County, Texas, as Implead
ed Taxing Units recovereda judg
ment In the District Court ot How-
ard CountyNo. on the dock
et of aaldCourt, againstMora Culp,
the unknown heirs of Mora Culp,
deceased, and theunknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesum
ot Fifty Two A 31-1- ($52.31) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes, Interest,
penaltiesand accrued costs on the
same, with interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per cent per annum
from date of judgment together
with all costsof suit SaidJudgment
directs that a foreclosureot plain
tiffs Hen togetherwith lien of the
taxing units which were parties to
this suit and established their
claims thereto for the amount ot
said taxes, interest, penalties and
accrued costs as apportioned to
each tract and-o- r lots of land as
described In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th day of March, 1910, as di
rected by the terms of said judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In May,
1910, same being the 7th day of
May, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed to
seU for cash to the highest bidder
all the right title and Interest of
Mora Culp, the unknown heirs of
Mora Culp, deceased, and the un-
known owner or owners in and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 8th day ot April,
1910, as the property of Mora Culp,
the unknown heirs of Mora Culp,
deceased, and theunknown owner
or owners. Description: Lot Num-
ber Seven (7). In Block Number
Seven (7) In WashingtonPlace Ad
dition to the City of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas. Amount Ap
portionedAgainst SaidTract Fifty-Tw-

A 31-1- ($52.31) subject how
ever, to the right of redemptionof
the defendants,or any one Inter
ested therein, may have, and sub
ject to any otherand further rights
the defendants,or any one Interest-
ed therein,may be entitled to under
the provisions of law. Said sale to
be made by me to satisfy the above
described Judgment and foreclos
ing the Hen provided py law for
the taxes, Interest, penalty and
costs. The proceeds of said sale to
be applied td the Satisfactionthere-
of, Said sale wUi be made subject
to the defendantright to redeem
the said propertyby complying with
the provisions of law In such cases
made and provided.

Jess Slaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J, Merrick, Deputy,
Big Uprlng, Texas, AprU sth, Weft.
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WHEREAS oa the ath day et
November A. D., 199, The City et
Bis Spring, aa Plaintiff, and The
Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis-

trict, The Stateof Texas and How
ard County, Texas, aa Impleaded
Taxing Units recovered a. Judgment
la the District Court of Howard
County No. on the docket
ot aald Court' against E. P. Dunn,
the unknown heir ot E. P. Dunn,
deceased, and theunknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesum
ot Twenty-thre-e A 55-10-0 ($2343)
Dollars for delinquenttaxes,Inter
est penaltiesand accruedcost,on
the same,with Intereston saidsum
at the rate of 6 per cent ser an
num from date of Judgment to-
gether with all costs ot suit Said
Judgmentdirects that a foreclosure
of nlalntiffa Hen together with Hen
Of the taxing units which Vers par
ties to this suit and established
their claims thereto' for the amount
ot aald taxes, ' interest, penalties
and accruedcosts aa apportioned
to each tract and or lota ot land
as described In said order of sale,

By virtue of an order ot sale.
Issued by the Clerk of the District
Court ot Howard County, Texas,
on the 30th day of March, 1M0, as
directedby the terms of aald judg
ment.

Aa Sheriff of aald Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In May,
1910, some being the 7th day of
May, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of aaid Howard County, between
tha hours of 2 o clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highestbid
der all the right title f nd Interest
of K. P. Dunn, the unknownheirs
of K. P. Dunn, deceased, and the
unknown owner or owners In and
to the following described reales
tate levied upon tha 8th day ot
April, 1910, as the property of E,
P. Dunn, the unknown heirs ot E.
P. Dunn, deceased, and the un
known owner or owners. Descrip-
tion Lot Number Six (6) In Block
Number "E" in Moore Addition to
the City of Big Spring, In Howard
County, Texas. Amount apportioned
against said tract Twenty Three
A 55-1- ($23.55) Dollars subject
however, to tha right of redemp
tion of the defendants,or any one
interested therein, may have, and
subject to any other and further
rights the defendants,or any one
Interestedtherein, may be entitled
to under the provisions of law. Said
sale to he made by me to satisfy
the above described judgment and
foreclosing theHen provided, by law
for the taxes, interestpenalty and
costs. The proceeds of said sale to
be applied to the satisfactionthere-
of, Said sale will be made subject
to the defendant s right to redeem
the said property by complying
with the provisions of law In such
casesmade and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy.
Rig Spring, Texas,AprU 8th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
The State of Texas,
Countyof Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
NovemberA. D 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff, and The
Big SpringIndependentSchool Dis
trict The State of Texas and The
County of Howard, Texas, as Im
pleadedTaxing Units recovered a
judgment In the District Court of
Howard County No. on the
docket of said Court, againstMrs.
C. D. Stevens, the unknown heirs
of Mrs. C D. Stevens,deceased,and
the unknown owner or owners for
the aggregatesum of Thirty-eigh- t
A 14-1- ($38.14) Dollars for delin-
quent taxes, Interestpenalties and
accruedcosts on the same, with In
terest on said sum at the rate of
6 per cent per annum from date
of judgment togetherwith all costs
of suit Said judgment directs that
a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen to-

gether with Hen of the taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
establishedtheir claims thereto for
the amount of said taxes, interest,
penaltiesand accrued costs as ap-
portionedto eachtract and or lots
of land as describedin said order
of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale,
issuedby the Clerk of the District
Court ot Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th day of March, 1910, as di
rected by the terms ot said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In May,
1910, same being the 7th day of
May, 1910, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours ot 2 o'clock p. m. nd A

o'clock p. m. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all theright title andinterestof
Mrs. C. D. Stevens,and the un
known heirs of Mrs. C. D. Stevens,
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners in and to the following
described real estate levied upon
the 8th day of April, 1910, as the
property of Mrs. C. D. Stevens, the
unknown heirs of Mrs. C. D. Stev
ens, deceased, .and the unknown
owner or owners. Description Lots
Numbers Seven (7) and Eight (8)
in Block Number "G" in Moore Ad-
dition to the City ot Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas. Amount ap
portioned against said tract Thirty-- ;
eight A 14-1- ($38.14) subject how
ever, to the right of redemptionof
the defendants, or amy one Interest-
ed therein, may have, and subject
to any other andfurther rights the
defendants, or any one interested
therein, may be entitled to under
the provisions of law. Said sale to
be made by me to satisfy the above
described judgment and foreclosing
the Hen provided by law for the
taxes, Interest, penalty and costs.
The proceeds of said sale to be
applied to the satisfaction thereof,
Said sale will be made subject to
the defendants right to redeem
the said property by complying
with the provisions ot law ta such
cases saade and prevMed.

JeseSteuahter.Sheriff.

' Hewan Ceuaty, Teas
By A. J, Xerriek, Deputy,

Big Spring, Tea,AprU Uv 1M0.

MOV KM OT StOSfeaFrSSALat
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WHEREAS en the Mr day et

November A. D. 19, The Big
Spring IndependentSchool District
aa Plaintiff, and The City of Big
Spring, Texas, The State ot Texas,
The County of Howard, Texas, as
Impleaded Taxing Units recovered
a JudgmentIn the District Court ot
Howard County No. on the
docket ot said Court, againstA. R.
Biggs, the unknown heir of A. R.
Biggs, deceased,and the unknown
owner or owners for the aggregate
sum of Two Hundred Elghty-on- o

A 27-10-0 ($28127) Dollars for delin
quent taxes, Interestpenalties and
accruedcosts on the same, with In
terest on said sum at the rate of
6 per cent per annum from date
ot Judgment togetherwith all costs
of ault Said judgment directs that
a foreclosureof plaintiffs Hen to-
gether with Hen of the taxing units
which were parties'to this suit and
establish their claims thereto for
the amountof said taxes, Interest
penaltiesand accrued costs as ap
portionedto eachtract and or lots
of land'a describedIn said order
of sale.

By virtus of an order of sale,
Issued by the Clerk ot the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, en
the 30th-da- of March, 1910, as di-
rected by the terms ot said Judg
ment

As Sheriff of sold Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in May,
1940, same being the 7th day of
May, 1910, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. ot aald day, proceed
to sell for cash to the .highest bid-

der all theright title and Interestof
A. R. Biggs, the unknown heirs
of A. R. Biggs, deceased, and the
unknown owner or owners In and
to the following described real es-
tate levied upon the 8th day ot
April, 1910, as the property of A.
R. Biggs, the unknown heirs ot A.
R. Biggs, deceased,and the un
known owner or owners. Descrip-
tion Lots Number Three (3) to
Twelve (12) Inclusive in Block
NumberFour (4) Bowser Addition
td the Town of Big Spring, in How
ard County, Texas, Amount appor
tioned againstsaid tract Two Hun
dred Eighty-on- e A 27-1- ($28t27)
Dollars subject, however, to the
right of redemptionof the defend
ants, or any one Interestedtherein,
may have, and subjectto any other
and further rights the defendants,
or any one interested therein,may
be entitled to under thaprovisions
ot law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the'above described judg
ment and foreclosing the Hen pro-
vided by law for the taxes, Interest
penalty and costs.The proceedsof
saidsale to be applied to the satis--
faction thereof, Said sale will be
made subject to the defendant's
right 'to redeem tha sold property
by complying with the provisions
of law in such cases made and
provided.

Jess Slaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy,
Big Spring, Texas, April 8th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The Stateef Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day ot
November A. D.,-19- 39, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff, and The
Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis
trict The State of Texas and How
ard County, Texas, as Impleaded
TaxingUnits recovered a judgment
in the District Court of Howard
County No. on the docket
ot said Court, against Inez Byron,
the unknown heirs ot Inez Byron,
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesum
of Torty Two A 60-1- ($42.60) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes, Interest
penalties and accrued costs on the
same, with Interest on said sum at
the rate ot 6 per cent per annum
from date of judgment together
with all costsof suit Bald Judgment
directs that a foreclosure of plain
tiffs Hen together with Hen of the
taxing units which were parties to
this suit and established their
claims thereto for the amount of
said taxes, interest penalties and
accrued costs as apportioned to
each traot and; or lots of land as
described in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale,
Issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,on,. a.u .I... ir..... loin hi.win Vkil uajr vi --ua,...,, ,iw. ... -

rected by the terms of said judg
ment

As Sheriff of sold Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesde In May,
1910, same being the 7th day ot
May, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours ot 2 o'clock p. m. and 4

o'clock p. m. ot'sald day, proceed
to sell for cash to the Ughest bid-

der all the right, tltli and interestof
Inez Byron, the unknown heirs of
Inez Byron, deceased,and the un-

known owner ot owners in and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 8th day ot April,
1910, as the property of Inez Byron,
the unknown heirs of Inez Byron,
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners. Description Lot Number
Three (3) In Block Number Twen

e (21) in JonesValley Addi
tion to the City of, Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas, Amount ap
portioned against said tract Forty--

two A 0 ($12.60) Dollars sub
ject, however, to the right of re
demption of the defendants,or any
one Interested therein, may have,
and aubject to any other and fur-
ther rights the defendants,orany
one Interested therein, may be en
titled to under the provisions of
law, Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above describedjudg
ment and foreclosing the lien pro
vided by law for the taxes, Inter
estpenaltyand costs.The proceeds
of said sale to be applied to the
satisfaction thereof, Said sale will
be made subject to the detendents'
right to redeemthe said property
by complying with the provision
of law la such casesmade andpro
vided.

Jea SUvwh-er- , Sheriff.
steward Cewsty, Texas.

By A. J, Merrick. Deputy,
M SprtNft Tea, AprU ath. Mee.
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WHEREAS on iho 2rd day et
November A. D, lto, The Big
Spring IndependentSchool District
aa Plaintiff, and the City ot Big
Spring, The Stat ot Texas and
Howard County, Texas, as Implead
ed Taxing Units recovered a judg
ment In the District Court ot How-
ard County No, on the doc
ket ot said Court, against A. R.
Biggs, and the unknown heirs of
A. R. Biggs, deceased,ana the un
known owner or owners for the ag
gregatesum ot One Hundred One
A 0 ($101.18) Dollars for de-

linquent taxes, Interest penalties
and accrued costs on the same,
with Interest on said sura at the
rate of 6 ner cent ner annumfrom
date of Judgmenttogetherwith alt
costs of suit Said, judgmentdirects
that a foreclosureot plaintiffs Hen
together with lien ot the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto- for the amount of v said
taxes, Interest penalties and ac
crued costsaa apportioned to each
tract and or lots of land aa de
scribed In aald-orde- r of sale.

By virtue ot an order of sale,
Issued by the Clerk ot the District
Court ot Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th day ot March, 1910, as di
rected by the terms of aald

As Sheriff ot said Howard Coun
ty, I have" seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In May,
1910, same being the 7th day of
May, 1910, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and 4

o'clock p. m. ot said day, proceed
to sell tor cash to the higher bid
der all the right title andinterestof
A. R. Blgcs, the unknown heirs ot
A. R. Biggs, deceased,and theun
known owner or owners in and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 8th day of April,
1910, as the propertyof A. R. Biggs,
the unknown heirs of A. R. Biggs,
deceased,and the Unknown owner
or owners. Description Lots Num
ber Four (4), Five (5) and Six (6)
In Block Number Two (2) In Bow--

Addition to the City of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas.
Amount apportioned against said
tract One Hundred One A 18-1-

($101.18) Dollars subject however,
to the right of redemption of the
defendants,or any one interested
therein, may have, and subject to
any other and furtherrights the
defendants,or any one interested
therein, may be entitled to under
the provisions of law. Said sale to
be madeby me to satisfy the above
described judgmentand foreclosing
the Hen provided by law for 'the
taxes, interest, penalty and costs,
The proceeds of said sole to be ap
plied to the satisfaction thereof,
Sold sale will be made subject to
the defendants'right to redeemthe
said property by complying with
the provisions of law In such coses
made and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By, A. J. Merrick, Deputy,
Big Spring, Tex --. AprU 8th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day ot
November A. D., 1939, The Big
Spring IndependentSchool District
as Plaintiff, and The City of Big
Spring, The State ot Texas and
Howard County, Texas, as Implead-
ed Taxing Units recovered a judg-
ment In the District Court of How
ard County No. on the doc
ket of said Court, against E. A.
Barnett the unknown heirs ot E.
A. Barnett, deceased,and the un-

known owner or owners for the
aggregatesum of Thirty A 0

($30.38) Dollars for delinquent
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costs on the same,with In
terest on said sum at the rate of
6 per cent per innum from date
of Judgmenttogetherwith all costs
of suit Said Judgment directs that
a foreclosureof plaintiffs Hen to
getherwith Hen of the taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
establishedtheir claims thereto for
the amount of said taxes, Interest
penalties and accrued costs as ap-

portioned to each tract and or lots
of land as described in said order
of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale,
issued .by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th day of March, 1910, as di-

rected by the terms of said judg-
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In May,
1910, same being the 7th day of
Hay, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
tne noura oi 2 ociock p. m. ana
o'clock p. m. of sold day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title andInterestof
E. A. Barnett, the unknown heir
of E. A, Barnettdeceased,and the
unknown owner or owners In and
to tho following described real es
tate levied upon the 8th day of
April, 1910, as the property of E.
A. Barnett, the unknown heirs of
E. A, Barnett deceased, and the
unknownowner or owners'.Descrip
tor Lot Number Twelve (12) In
Block TtumberFour (4) In Brown
Addition to the City ot Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas,Amount ap-
portioned againstaald tract Thirty
A 88-10-0 ($30.38) Dollars subject.
however, to the right ot redemp
tion of the defendants, or any one
Interested therein, may have, and
subject to any other and further
rights the 'defendants,or any one
Interested therein, may be entitled
to under the provisions of law. Said
sale to be made by me to satisfy
the above described Judgmentand
forecloalng.the lien provided by law
for the taxes, Interest,penalty and
costs. The proceeds ot said sal to
be applied to the satisfactionthere
of. Bald sale win be made aubject
to the defendants'right to redeem
the aald property by complying
with the provisions of law ta such
eases made andprovided.

Jeee Slaughter,Sheriff.
Howard Cewtty, Tea.

Br A. J, Merrick, Deputy,
Bta Spftag,Tea,AprU fth, MM.
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NOT1CK OT SeTOItfrrS SAUt

WHEREAS on the 23rd day et
November A. D 1939, The City of ,'
Big Spring, as Plaintiff, and The

Spring Independent School Dis-

trict The State of Texas and How-
ard County, Texas as impleaded
Taxing Units recovered a Judgment
In the District Court or Howard
County No, on the docket '
of said Court, against J. W. Bar
rlngton, the unknown heirs of J,
W. Barrlngton, deceased, and the
unknown owner or owners --"or the ;

aggregatesum of Seventy-thre-e A
59-1- $73J9) Dollars for delin-
quent taxes, Interest penaltiesand
accrued costson the same, with in-

terest on sa)d sum at the rate ot
6 per cent per annum from date
ot judgment together with all costs "

of suit Said Judgment directs that
a foreclosure ot plaintiffs Hen to-

gether with lien of the taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
established their claims thereto tor
the amount of said taxes, Interest
penalties and accrued"costs as ap-
portioned to each tract and or lota
of land as described in said order
of sole.

By virtue of an order of sale,
Issued"by the Clerk of the District
Court ot Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th day of March, 1910, a di-
rected by the terms of aaid Judg-
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and '

will, on the first TuesdayIn May,
1910, same being the 7th day of
May, 1910, at the courthousedoor-o-f

said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p.' m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-
der all theright, title andInterestof
J. W. Barrlngton,and the unknown ,

heirs of J. W. Barrlngton,deceased,
and The unknown owner 6r own-
ers In and to the following describ-
ed real estate levied upon the 8th
day of April, 1D10, as the property'fot J. W. Barrlngton, the unknown
heirs of J. W. Barrlngton, and tho
unknown owner or owners. Descrip-
tion Lots Number One (1), Two (2)
and Three (3) in Block Number
"F," in Moore Addition, an addl--
tton to the City of Big Spring, How-
ard County, Texas. Amount appor
tioned against said tract Seventy--
Three A 59-1- ($73.59) Dollars sub
ject however, to the right or re-
demption of the defendants,or any
one interested therein, may have,
and subject to any other and fur-
ther rights the defendants,or any
one Interested therein, mny be en
titled to under tha provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above describedjudg
ment and foreclosing the lien, pro-
vided by law for the taxes,Interest
penalty and costs. The proceeds ot
said sale to be applied to the satis-
faction thereof, Said sale will be
made subject to the defendants'
right to redeem thesold property
by complying with tho provisions
ot law In such casesmadeand

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick,Deputy.
Big Spring;Texas, AprU'8th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE r
The State of Texr , T
County of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day ot
November A. D '1939, The Big
Spring Independent School Dis-
trict Plaintiff, and The City of
Big Spring,The State of.Texasand
Howard County, Texas, aa Implead-
ed Taxing Units re overeda judg
ment in the District-Cour- t of How-
ard County No. on the doc
ket of said C irt against T. J.
Allen, and the unknownheirs of T,
J. Allen, deceased,and the unknown
owneror owners for the aggregate
sum of Eighty One A 13-10-0 ($8U3)
Dollars for delinquent taxes, Inter-
est penalties"and accrue'costs on
the same, with Interest on sold
sum at the rate ot 6 percent per
annum from date of judgment to-
gether with all coats of suit Said
judgment directs that a foreclosure
of plaintiff's Hen togetherwith Hen
of the taxing units which were par
ties to tnis suit and established
their claims theretofor the amount
of said taxes, interest,penalties and
accrued costs as apportioned to
each tract and or lots of land as
describedIn said order of sale. -

By virtue of an order of sale.
Issued oy the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 30th day of March, 1910, as di-

rected by the terms of said

Aa Sheriff ot said"Howard Coun.
ty, I have seized, levied unnn and
will, on the first Tuesday" In May, .

iu, same oeing tne 7th day of
May, 1910, at the cc-- 'housedoor
ofsald Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock p. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-
der all theright, title andIntel estot
T. J. Allen, and tho unknown heirs
of T, J, Allen, deceased, and the
unicnown owner or .owners In and
to "the following described real es-
tate levied upon the 8th day of
April, 1910, 'as the property ot T.
J. Allen, and the unknown heirs ot
T. J. Allen, deceased and the un-
known owner or owners, Descrip
tion jia numDer seven (7) In
Block Number Eight (8) la Bovd.
tun Addition ta the Town of Big

Spring, in Howard County, Texas.
Amount apportioned against said,
tract Eighty One A 13-1- ($81.13)
Dollars aubject, however, to theright of redemption of the defend-
ants, or any one Interestedtherein,
may have, and subject to any other
and further right the defendants,
or any one Interestedtherein, may
be entitled to under the provisions
of law.. Bald sale to be made by ma
to satisfy the above described judg-
ment and foreclosing the Hen pro-- ,
vided by law for the taxes, Interest,"
penalty and cost. The proceeds of
aald sale to be applied to the satis-
faction thereof, Said sale will be
made subject to the defendant'
right to redeem the said areui-t-
by complying with the provltoa ,
of taw In such case made andpro-
vided,

JM Wawhter, Sheriff..
Howard Cvtmly, Teste.

By A. J, Meotck, Deputy.
M PriJH', Tea,AprU Mfc, JMA,
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SERVICES HELD
ttOR AMERICAN

STOCICHOIiM, April 26 W Fu-
neral servicesfor Cajit. Robert M
Loscy. assistant United States
military attache In Stockholm, who
was killed In Norway Sunday dur-
ing a Gorman air radl, wcro held
here today' in .a chapel crowded
with Swedish, military and govern
Jhcnt officials.

The Swedish' aviation corps ac
corded full military honors to the
filer, who was struck by a bomb
splinter while helping American
residents In Norway to make their
way to Sweden.
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RENT-FRE- E HOM E Fourteen feet above Inspector Dl-br-

Simmons Is a tree bouse at Belle Glade sample or the make-
shift homes used by migrant laborers In Florida'svegetable sec-
tion, wherethe shacksandtentshave beencondemnedby tbe staff
anltalkm bureau.Two federalcamps,one for whites and one for

Negroes,are,being built for $600,000
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BECAUSE HE DIDN'T WIN-Ftnbh-lng third on a
sloppy track at Keeneland la Louisville. JockeyF. A. Smith picked
up mud sad some extra weight. Later, he stayed cleaner la the

i Phoenix Handicap by finishing first with Easy Mob.
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WITH HER OWN LITTLE H A N D Swth a rec-
ord of 70 consecutive 10's (perfect shots) giving her the Inter
collegiate woman rifle title Rosemary Novak can really brag
about her marksmanship. A studentat Carnegie Tech architec-
tural, the Pittsburgh girl Is seen with one of her target sheets:

eachcircle hasfive shots all bullseyes.
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NEW STRETCH-OU- T SYSTEM They give and how! do these stretch
u.nt for players;test is by Jock Sutherland (left) of Dodgers and Steve Owen. ,Gianl
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THIS AT A MILE A MINUTE-sho- wa tests at St.
sew Curtlss-Wrlg- ht 21 iatercepfor-flght- er Its -- estgaersclaim, can cllrab more than a mile a
minute, production for a power apowerful bombers, the plsae's

carry four guns. Its is well over 300 m.pJ ..
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THIS TAKES HORSE SENSE P L U S-- Few of the Jumps al Tor dl Quimo, iwirs ia.
mous cavalry school, where youni: officers polish off their ridlnr technique, are as tough a this one.

The obstacle Is --nine feet Ion and five feet hlth. Only 30 officers at a time attend the schoolssix
month training coarsefor food horsemanship.
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BLUEBLOOD IN THE BLUE CRASS One of the favorites for the 66th .Kentucky ,

derby, scheduledfor May 4 at Churchill Downs, Bimelech (above) Is working out dally at E. R.
Bradley'sIdle Hour farm near Lexington, Ky. Blmelech's record lastyear six victories In six starts

Includes earnings of 9135.099.
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RUG-CUTTIN- C BY A (HEP) CAT Throughthe armsof MargaretRlveill. 13, springs
--Ginger" to prove why the title, "best and"most intelligent," went to this ld tiger
at, at a vet showia New York. The show was given by ptdlgree-les-s dogs and cats adopted from

"stray" departmentof the Ellin Prince Speyer Hospital for Animals.
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Lest A Fewd
FOUND: Small brown and whlto

bulldog. Owner may have same
by Identifying and paying for
this ad, Write P. O. Box 1083,
City1.' -

MADAM PALMER
World FamousReader andAdvisor
Solves every problem la all walks

of life. NO matter what your
trouble may be, this gifted per-
son can help you. The strange
power of this person must be
witnessed to be believed. A visit
will convince you. Permanently
located at 304 E. 6th. Hours: 10
a. m. to 9 p. m. ,

PEE GEE varnish gives you dur-
able clean finish that brings out
the beauty of hardwood floor,
per qt 60c Thorp Paint Store.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense?.Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; we fill vacant seats; list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bureau, Phone1042.

WANTED a ride to Detro!t.Salnt
Louis, or Chicago; will shareex-
penses; referencesgiven; If In
terested,pnone 933.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Hlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

SEND your laundry work to Big
Sprang Laundry. Never too cold
for us to wash. Phone17.

FOR best furniture at best prices,
shop at Elrod's; greater savings
are alwaysyours when you shop
out of the high rent district; ex-
pert linoleum laying and furni-
ture repair service. 110 Runnels.

FOR a lasting paint Job see that
your painter usesPeeGeeMastio
two coat system, outlasts ordi-
nary paint 2 to 1. Thorp Paint
Store.

EASTERN STAR Is-- sponsoringa
food sale to be held at Robinson
& Sons Grocery, Saturday..April
27. Come and buy pies, cakes
ana saiaas.

BhsIhcss Services
TATE de BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phono CO.

Rlx, Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

SEEJ.Y. Blount, 204 N. Austin for
good building rocu, secona-nan- a

brick, cedar posts, and general
hauling with good equipment
Phone14D9-- after 7 p. m.

WANTED: Your spark-plug- s to
clean, 1c each, made good as new
by machinery. .GrlMIn Service

"Store, flth & Scurry.
WANTED: Lawn mowers to shar-
pen the mechanicalway, call for

and-- delivered. Griffin Service
Store, Mh & Scurry, Phone16C

FLOORS sanded free when you
buy linoleum at Thorps; JLjino--'

ieum laid on a smooth sanded
floor lasts longer., Shorp Paint
Store. .

PORTABLE feed mill at1012 N. E.
2nd Street: will go anywhereand
grind. Qulnn A. Ingram.

FOR better rock work address
Kelly MIze, Sterling City Rt,
Big Spring, Texas.

NOTICE: We build cabinets, all
kinds of woodwork. Let us re-
build your old furniture; our up-
holstering can't be beat. Phone
9592. O. K. Furniture Shop.

QtateBrotherhood
LeaderTalks Here'

More than 100 men from seven
towns In this area.heard R. A.
Springer, Dallas, state presidentof
the Baptist Brotherhood move
ment, declarethat the real reason
for existence of the Brotherhood

r was to enlist men in the church
program.

Mere fellowship, said Springer,is

4 not enough. Men are needed to
effect the churchprogram, and the
Brotherhood Is the logical agency
to enlist them.

The associations! meetingwas
held is the East Fourth Baptist
basementwith J. H. Greene, Big
Spring, associations! president,
picsiding and Taylor White, Odes-p-a,

serving as master of cere
monies.

Miss Margaret Murray, accom
panied by Jo Lynn Femberton,both
Mf Midland, sang as did Arnold
Marshall,. Stanton. The East
fourth quartet, composed of Dor-ma-n

Klnard, Wayne Nance, Woody
Jasey and Arnold Marshall, was
accompanied by Ruth Hughes and
MiS Hughes and John It Hutto

-- .V- - U.W.JT WUW

vUAKANTDTB ARREST
The third arrest for violation of

siuarantlneregulationshasbeen re
ported by city police. The man
taken Into custody was a brother
of one of the men Incarcerated
Uonday fpr disregard of the
quarantine. Unlike the first two
who werewarnedand released, the
toira man was ueing neia.

ADMITS SLAYINQ
ABINGTON, Pa., April 3 VF

A Glenslde, Pa.,boy ad
mltttd today, Assistant District
Attorney David E. Groshens said,
that he shot and killed Edith
Snyder, M, m afae sat In her liv-
ing room last sight studying; high

Errscboa Imwm.

Wf srwmemimmmg vm M.mwmrj

HmiUROH. (UP)-- In alt tbe
tt years Wk4 We, It, ka
iKa workistg t Oaraegle Library
He ku ivh tahest wt er r4 a
Uhrary book. Wee, Wfc wks ka
Jb ABttNMMt tsWMsMF & aMtttfftiOM
vm otfcer Miwseiy, esyiaMsey --l
vtt lea v there."

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
U

One inserUetu Be Una, S Use minimum. Each successive laser-tlo-n:

4a Hoe.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 llu minimum; So per line per issue, over 6
lines.
Monthly rate: SI per line, bo changela copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,Co per line.
White space sameas type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A specific
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first insertion.

CLOSEKG HOURS
Week Days llAJd.
Saturdays ... P3tt

Teiephoae"Classified" 728 er 728

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BaslaessServices

WANTED: Every car ownerto see
our line of new fibre seat cov-
ers. Cool, comfortable; surprls-ing- y

low priced. H. M. Macom-be- r.

113 East2nd, Phono 366.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wasted Male

THREE men from 21 to 36; no
house to house canvassing;must
have car; apply 11 to 12 a. m.
665 Main St. Outsiders please
write.

Help Wasted Female
WANTED an experienced 'cook

and housekeeper;unless you are
capable, do not answer. Tele-
phone 291.

JOB for white woman housekeep
er and cook; must be neat and
clean; If not experienced do not
apply. Mrs. W. L. Mead, 1800
Main.

WANTED: Nice young girl or wot
man-- to take care of year old
child. Call 239--J.

FINANCIAL
Bt&aess Opportunities

SAVE real money, screen enamel,
39c ft One quart will reflnish
window screens on average
nouse. xnorp yaint more.

OUTSTANDmO. -- opportunity in
proven profit making business;
established ten years; located In
center of buslnesa district; mod-
erate Investment; high returns;
other opportunities.Phone1772.

FOR SALE: Service station at 814
West3rd or phone1072.

FOR SALE: A real buslnesa Jot;
3 buildings; stock and fixtures:
on nignway; ail for 32.750, half
down. Write Box DO. Herald.

HELPY Selfy Laundry for sale;
bargain; must leave town and
win aacriuce equity, write .box
B. S, Herald .Office.

FOR SALE: Cafe building, futures, stock, house and

I All for $1,000 down and $600 bal--

Phone1772.

Money to Loan
D7 YOU want to borrow money on

your rancn, i nave it lor you,
4H percent; money Is available
for West Texas or New Mexico
ranches;If you want to st'J your
ranch we could probably assist
you In finding a buyer. R. L.
Cook, 211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Anrll M im -
Stocks turned,downward In" today's
market as traders lightened com
mitments to be on the safe side
over tne approachingweekend.

Pessimism regarding the trend
of warfare in Norway helned In.
spire selling hers and there; brok
ers saia, ana ler.aea to offset the
Bullish effect of first "auartcr atlfigures and hltrhlv favorable nm.
lngs statements from Individual
companies.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 26. OP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 800; total
1,200; calves salable and total COO;

common and medium beef ateer.
and yearlings 7.00-9.0- 0; load weigh
ty steers8.23; part load good year
lings PJ50, and load old steers
9.7S: most COWS 0.00-6.B- sood kind
scarce; bulU 0.00-6.6- slaughter
calves e.oo-.o- stockers In light
upply,
Hogs salable 700; total 800; bulk

good and choice 180-27- 0 lbs. 0J5--
oju; pacKing sows 4.70-oo.u-o

Sheep salable and toUl 8,000;
spring lambs mostly
m clipped lambs7XU10; ar'ounS
35 deck. expicTeT to'I,. Min. .. .ii,.l. ak'
down; flipped .wes 3.60 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, April 26 WV-Oo- t-

ton futures closed 8--6 higher,
via contract:

Open High Low Last
May , ,,..10,77 10.77 10.72 10.75
July . --..,.10.60 1QJ30 10.44 10.48

New contract:
May . ...10.89 10.86 10.88 10-8-

6

July a rr. .10.(3 10.6S 10.63 10.63N
Oct. . r...10.18 10.19 10.18 10.18-1- 9

Dec . ..10.03 laOB 9.96 ia08
Jan. , .,; 9.98 9M 9.98 9.99N
Uih. ast ou tu uu

MMM&yspet (7--8 lack) 10.96H.

MAKBatl
CL T. wsadnhii. - -'- uj

Mrs. AM lashmm, T.mxs, vms
ta444 sa Bwttae aw Thursalay
iter est ka rants tmmm ar

aatsala U aaalu tkatr mmu U--
'alas lMtwaaM Ssmlaftls Amd Lams,

FORSALE
HoBseboIdGoods

LAWN furniture cuts a tough
deal; put on a coat of Pee Gee
trim and Trellis; it dries with a
beautiful gloss. Thorp Pawt
Store.

GASOLINE motor washing ma
chine with portable drain tubs;
also one chlfforobe. John Peve-hous-e,

near Sinclair Camp, Coa-
homa.

NEW materials In correlated col
ors, iiorais, stripes and plain
for furniture covers and drap-
eries. Expert fitting and work-
manship. Grace Mann Shop,

it aiain. none wt
THREE piece living room suite; 4

piece oearoom suite; 6 piece jun-
ior dining room suite; breakfastset; Frigidalre; cook and heat-ln-g

stoves; rugs. 1105 Johnson.
.Radios is Accessories

BARGAINS in repossessedradios;
a o aown payuent; small
monthly Installments. Firestone
Auto Supply Se Service Stores,
B07-17-E. 3rd. Call 193-19- 4.

Musical InstrumcBts
ONE upright Bush & Gerts piano.

uo waszungion i'lace. Fbone
1038.

BulldlHg Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;

save 30; truck delivery: write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw--
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
NO down payment $1.33 week

ly ouys Firestone lamoua Fleet-
wood Bicycle. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, 507-1-7

E. 3rd. Call 193 or 194.

BARGAINS In used Urea and
tubes. Griffin Service Store, 6th
& Scurry.

YOU need,more than just looks in
a iioor enamel, you need a fin-
ish that can take It Pee Gee
floor enamel has everything.
Thorp Paint Store.

GOOD boat made out of 1x13 Inch
L,umDerr will not leak;

on West highway across from
PrincessClub. W. O. Wasson.

WANTED: Every family In Ble
Spring to --eat one dozen of Fitz-
gerald'stamalesper week. When
better Tamales are made, F1U-gera- ld

will make them.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANT to buy used furniture, Ice
doxcs, lurniture, etc. J. G. Tan-nehl-

1608 W. 3rd.
WILL buy dinette, bedroom and

Biuuiu cuuen suites; gas cookstove; all must bo modern; good
condition. Write Box EJR,

Herald.

BIG CONTOUR FUHHiSw
PnOJECTCOMPLETED

A 8,500-mil- e contour furrow iob
on the L, 8. McDowell 4. Son ranch
In northwestern Glasscock county
nasjust beencompleted, S, A. Deb--
uom, uiaiana,saidFriday.

Debnam, whose West Texas
Range Improvement companyhas
pioneered in contour listing onrange land and who had th Mc
Dowell job, said the mileage was
based on single furrow.

Friday his unit moved In on the
Hardv Morfran rnnnh tutt. ..
Big Spring. Other
this ,r d in. mileageiTas.d on
single furrows lneiud nnn r.iw iou, j. x. JtoDO 120, and JL H.
WJlkcraon 401

RORBKIIV JtW vrasnmnm
CONSHOHOCKEN, Pa. (UP)""' jones nas a perrect record'n the hard-luc- k league. His serv--

lce tAtion has been robbed six
Um '" lx years.After the fourth
roooery, jones changed locations,
but couldn't shake his Jinx.

"SrTOn lSSSSKofSSN'conege are seeking a
E? t for their 1040 repub
lican t.ock convention, to b. heldaay iu-i- i. jajiing to find one In
Oberljn, they advertised in Cleve--
uiau newspapers.
WHISKEY CHEAP IN U30

GREAT FALLS. Unnl MIR
account book mora than inn v...
old, showing thata pint of whiskey
am in west Virginia for 6 1--4

cents on June 27, 1835, la In the
posesa4oc-.o-f Earl Talbott, Great
Falls collector.

kavs a wecaan eoBia.ttssealMr this vaar. Oh u rv th.
paa m. vmr, MmMmg

Vtts Vetwr la let
KsWDKAM, Mm. (UP)AJU

sWvsay aw airtssaoMasfar 44 Vesam,
Aabstt U. 1mm, n, hmd hit tint
wip1 a true $rt weHurMS, bwt
momtci sajsr a

?? wixsi --aX
.,D1U5I?AU' ,? H. (UP)-- For the" taH 74earhistory tfee
University of New Hamnshlra wttl

SEE
JONES

MOTOR CO.
FOR EXTRA VALUES

IN GUARANTEED
USED OARSI

461 Runnels
Phose555

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-i- n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
BKIVE-- m CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

Ask For

MEAD'S
FOR RENT

FLOOR sandingmachinefor tent
austiess,quiet ana you can do a
fine job yourself. Thorp Paint
Store.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. 9 nr furalanml anart--
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone81.

XING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 804 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; anply 1110 Main.
Apt. 2 or call sta

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment:
cabinet; refrigerator; everything
complete for light housekeeping;
privato entrance;also one bed-
room; bills paid, 409 West 8th
Bt.

FURNISHED south apart
ment with private bathand elec-
tric refrigerator; garage; bins
paid. 804 Scurry St.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment with garage;couple prefer--
rea.Appiy 109 k. nm street.

ZWD. rooms, .nicely. jturnUhedpritl
vate natn; reasonacie ''rent.
1102H Johnson.

UNFURNISHED apartments and
Dearooms lor rent; .reasonable;
apply 211 North West Second;
jars, rteeiy vaugnn.

MODERN apartment available
May 1st. Alta Vista apartments.
403 East 8th.

ONE and furnished house
keeping apartments; utilities
paid; S&50 up; close in. Best Yet
Hotel. 108 Nolan.

UNFURNISHED four-roo-m apart
ment; soutn side; couple, km
Johnson.

THREE large rooms, unfurnished;
private nam; garage; rroi Main.
John Ratllff, Phone1458.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart--
mem ior rent on luua scurry.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms
complete; io.uu per montn; no
bills paid; water deposit up.
Phone258 office, 898 residence.

FURNISHED three-roo- m apart--
ment. bvt scurry.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street; no children. Apply there.

FURNISHED one -- room apart
ment; second uoor next to bath:
bills paid; S2.50 per week; suit-
able for working couple. Phone
iMtv, uu juain.

MODERN furnished apartment;
electric rerngeration; all bills
paid; close In; 800 Johnson,Bllt-mo- re

Apartments. Phone 25W,
SeeJ, L. Wood.

GarageApartmcata
GARAGE apartment; and

natn; zurnisned. 206 7th Street
Apply COB Johnson.

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment, 2 rooms and bath. Phone
240.

A StoryAbout A Pig
That StayedHome
SEA CUFF, N. Y April 26 UP)

You've heard about the little pig
that went to marketT

Well, here'sthe story of the oth-

er one that stayed horns.
Penelope' la her name,and when

she was given to Mr, and Mrs,
Alvin G. Schneider two months
ago, she was just a pink little
bundle.

She mad. a cute pet for the
Schneiderchildren, George 2, and
jonn, 4.

The Wr Schneiders, however,
took a long range view and con-
sideredPenelope In terms of bacon
and pork chops.

Penelope grew and grew, and
and now she tips the beamat 170
pounds, but atlU is kept plnklsb by
daily scrubbing.. Gone ar. Utt
thought of pork chops, and Fn- -
wpe awti is a, pet.

But Mt--
, the law atM la. I

CkWTs araVfaMaeas baa fee keeping
PM wttUa M fat c aay

awsUtaa va fka 's

.attatT
Km, WiIisiIIii's U la tMs Www's

Imm to M frssausM C plat-,-

Tkayirf aetaf to totr atom fair

IMPORTANT

NOTICE

We havemoved our used car
tocaMen to Main St, South
of Rita Theatre.

See the largest stock ot qual-
ity used earn In Big Spring.

McEWEN

MOTOR CO.
H til W. 4TU ST.

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
86 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFP3ENTIAI,

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW HATES

We Coasclentieiulj CeasMe
Every AppHoaUon

CaB er Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

iAiW lrfrn1lini RtallaltasDWMH

Before Yea Boy Any Car
. See America's
MOST MODERN

LOW PRICED CAR

HUDSON
EMMETT HULL

MOTOR CO.

B. 3rd Phone 410

FOR RETST

Houses
TWO-.roo- unfurnishedhouse, 1007

.ttunneis street.Also fur-
nished apartmentCall 62. Mrs.
Williamson, 1100 Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished home with
bath andfront porch; close In;
bills paid. Phone 602 or call at
710 E. 3rd.

TWO -- room, unfurnished house;

237.

FIVE-roo-m and bath stucco cor
ner Gregg and 16th; hardwood
floors; new linoleum In bath
and kitchen; recently ref hush-
ed; double garage. Phone 869
after 4 o'clock.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house:
nain ana Enrage. Apply 1009

Scurry, Phc 1132.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house
for rent at 1801 Donley. Phone
1262.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms

ana Data. 2U0 JohnsonStreet.
Bedrooms

NICELY furnished room adjoin
ing bath; in quiet home; rates
reasonable;rants Included. 608
Washington Blvd. Phone 030.

BEDROOMS close In; men prefer--
rea. Appiy ooa jiomn.

NICELY furnished southeastbed
room; private entrance; adjoini-
ng- bath; la home with couple;
breakfast If desired. Telephone
811. Mrs. Loftln.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

IF you are looking ror a good
home, you should see the prop-
erty at 011 Park street,Edwards
Heights,for price and terms,see
XL L. Cook, 211 Lester Fisher
Bldg.

FIVE-roo-m frame, modern home,
priced to seu including furni-
ture; located at 2002 Johnson
Street; see this property if you
are looking for a good home. R.
L. Cook, Phone 419, 211 Lester
Fisher Bldg.

NEW five-roo- m stucco home with
double garage: 60x140 lot: back
yard fence; sidewalks and con
crete anve way; modern. 101
Jefferson.Phone 1674.

Lots Ss Acreages
S3 sections, 12 owned, line Culber

son county, X3JQ0 bonus zaa acre
Improved farm Toll Improved,
$2.00 acre, take in good home
clear; gooa location, j, a
Pickle.

81 ACRES half way between court
nouse ana airport, good water.
lights and gas available, suit-
able for dalryiag, horsae or
chicken.. Price WM acreoaste.
J. BJ Fickle.

Public Records
W.-D- , OsrarttU kaaca sta at

xi afata jMreet, east M(

o. r.
Msa, AMa

A . aHaataaa;Cfcvrlei,as4a.
jPr

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO-TES

REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED-CA-SH

ADVANCED
Be SURE Your Loaa la INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
129 E, 2ad

NO CARRYING CHARGR

rk. 862

FOR BALANCE OF MONTH
On Any UsedCar or Truck
Purchasedat Big Spring
Motor Company

Nothing addedexcept insurance cost and small docu-
mentary fee.
Monthly Plan: One-thi- rd down, balance In 12 equal pnymenUParmer riaa: One-ha-lf down, balance one note, 7 months.

NO CARRYING CIIARQB

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safe PlaceTo Trade Always1

For CeaapleteProtection . . .

GetAn INSURED LOAN With
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(1) No paymentsto make when sick er Injured. (S) rayments
nateseddarter Illness r absence from work becauMot Injury do
N.J.hT0 to (8) la eventef deather peraaaaeat y,

remaining paymentscancelled.
ALOCAL ProtectedFlaa available for persenaler automobile

L A. EUBANKS LOAN CO.
LesterFisher BUg. rhaaaMM

HEADQUARTERS
for ROYAL Typewriters
Portableprices from SOtM to HIM and
Royal Standard for Sll&Mi Any ma
chine may be purchasedoa easy payments.' Come la today,and

-- get a demonstrationoa the Royal, the World'sNo. 1 typewriter.

THOMAS 1TPEWRITEREXCHANGE
107 Mala St

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women

.$2.00 to $25.00
On Year SignatureU M

Minutes x

, Confidential

Personal Finance
Co.

106H Bast 2nd St rb. 814

Invisible IlaU Solea
All Kind Shoe'Repairlng

Boots Made To Order

shoenosrrrAz.a a Bale 218 Ruaaete

REAL ESTATE
Farms& RaBefces

FOR .BALE: Two-acr-e poultry
farm with bouse, good
water, three poultry housesand
1,000 chickens.See Walter Burns
at Logan'sFeedA Hatchery,

640 acresof land, with 200 acres in
farm, locatedsoutheastoi O'uon-ncl-l,

Texas, nice four - room
house,good well and mill, a dan-
dy stock farm, buy this and get
ahead of a real oil play. Priced
$20.00 per acre; you get Federal
Loan and pay the balance In
cash. R. L. Cook, 211 Lester
Fisher Bldg.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used CarsFor Sale
1987 Deluxe Plymouthcoupe; equip

ped witn raujo ana neater; low
mileage and In excellent condi-
tion; upholstering like new; 87
gallon gaa capacity; before 1940,
car was used in northern states
away from sandstorms. Apply
60714 E. 13th.

XraHers,Trailer Ileuses
TWO wheel trailers for rent to

responsible people. Luggage or
stock. 1218 W, 3rd Street

22 foot American Trailer
ior sale; iirtt cuss condition.
Elnldo Tourist Court

Far JBxetoage
WANT ( trade good us4 ear for

reaUaai wU -- .. Uu,
via KmM Meter Caataaay,Fsmm
W ar VM aW 7 . sa.

TO eaeteaspsmy eauity ia IMS
.WysBiislb leesr siisni ear

WHX trade Balek sedaawith very
law miiaaf ior eataty la house

T (in, Owaer, pseae MS.

Fhone08

HELP
assembleall yow blMa at oae
ptjtco. a

$1W to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up tor S Years to Repay
Lew Cert

Automobile Furniture
Persona! and Otfaer

Collateral
We wlH sincerely try to

Wty yGfla

PubHc lavestmeatCe.
Ph. 1770

DEPENDABnJTY
Wlaa buyers ef ased ears
have discovered that the
name ef the dealer is far
mere Important than the
name en the Used Car. Hun-
dred ef saMsfled customers
la this community wfcH vouch
its' ear dependability. See
us,

SIIKOYER
MOTOR CO.

44 E. 3rd Fheae87

Bear-Fu- lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAe News Com-
mentator . . , everyTuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.

BreagM to Tea by

FK8T NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Sprtog

LATIN-AMERICAN- S

TO INSTALL LEAGUE
OFFICERS MAY 19

Installation of ciricers in the
newly formed League of United
Latin American CitUens will be
held May 19, It was announcedfol
lowing election of permanent offl
cers this week.

Replacing temporary officers,
these ware named la the perma.
neat set-u- p: Oeae Balaaar, prest
dent; JuUaa Vega, first vice-pr-

"(Fa " vSwiws. ssaMs
tary; Ty casUsie, tteaeuM
Alstada AHM, astafdaaat Jitaa
Ya, laaaeMsv

That ware M taasaaatsamut
far tska sesatississaet, Asi aisssllary
to tb LULAO waa t M hr IT

mm vMa sMfeaaaaMtasa.svass
jaaat; Maria Jmrm, tIii gsasflial(
Maty QisJiiiss, aaaratoryi Latsa

tatetoaao, Vaaaurer: Bessie
Vega, reatrtol

9- - ' ,

PeHtlesJ
AiiMmctaMtt
The DaM HatmM wM
fattewlag elaraaa to
aUslSBtsaa. fBesBSBBa4issBMesrasivxanpassnevBaf
MTSSMb

faMniwy VaiiCa a

Tba DAILY RBSMLB la asdkar--
IsumI Ia satatiniisifsji Ma ImjImMbbbs eBsssffaH

endatea,Mbjeet to Hm
Primary la Julj..
For Congress. IMh'fDIetrlet:

OEOROR MAHONa U HARRIS t( Btokeas Cowsk
ty

F-- SUte Senator, 3ta DMrM
ALVIN ALLWON
MARSHALL rOBMBY

For State Representative
91st Legislative DtstrieU
DORSEY B. HARBBMAN

For Dlstffet Atterneyt
(70th Judicial Diet)
MARTELLE M'BOHALB

For County Judge: J
WALTON MORRISON
OROVER B. CBNNINKAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUC1HTBB
R. L." (BOB) WOUT j
ROWAN SBTTXBB

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) rATTBRtMW
IIUOH W. DUNAOAJ
J. H, CORLRY
H. H. (HUB) BXrxnMPOM
J. D. (DEE) rUBBBS
JOE B. HARBISONa ?. (TRUBTT BeVANKY
JOHNNIE NAIX

For County Clerk;
LEE PORTBR

For Tax Asessor-CMteeto- rl

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARRBN

For County Attorney:
JOB FABCETT
OEOBGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLBtS

For Commlssloaer, PreelaetNe. 1:
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WHX1AMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. MeCAULEY
J. L. W. OOLBMANaB. (CLAUD) HABLANB
EMMETT ORANTHAM

For CommUeloner, PreelaetNo, 2:
T. a THOMAS
IL T, (THAD) HALB-- -
A. W. (AHCIJIE') THOMPSON
W, E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct Ns. 3:
J. & (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATBS
BCRNIS J.' rETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALUNOS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEI.
W. C. (BOX) EVKRKTT
RAYMOND L. (FANCHO)

NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Fredact Ne. 4;
AKIN SDIPSON
ED J. CABPENTB
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA
C E. PBATHER

For Justice of PeacePrecinct Ne.
1:
J. S. NABOBS
J, W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRKJS
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
S.M.M'KINNON

NOTICE
Let a eaavert year pre-e-at

mattrees toteaa to
ner spring.
AH tM I
pertly made.

Creath Mattress
Works

710 E. 3rd Pheae 3M
(Under same managemeat

tor 24 years)

TAYLOR BMBBsHIN
AUTO LOANS
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FREK PARKING
.Vaisa wisi assaa sass 1 J I Jarwir vttsr ytarverfjiaBBfw wa nsuMigasi

three deees Nastfc at SpaMy
Street entranoa.

Cntwewi SeanteSo

dlpjpu Jnvliai
.JraaMCK T4 BUUUCK8

The '4jKmmlMioBers Court of
Howard I Count), Taxas, will re-
ceive sealed bids until May 1, 1940,
4 M a'eteek a. as., tor a yearly

contract ea ells aa grsea... apeei-ftoatto-M

tor whb asaavalsOaeat
Um etVtoseitM OHsptjr Bagloeer

AH Wds Mas fee asaseaaaatoda

asaeuatef avapareaatef toe nsd.
The (toast imii iiij Nto seglat to

totost aajraad Wda.
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YOUTH 1940

Here is their ostory,with all the beauty, love, ad-
ventureand of la 1940.

K.-r- f

Today and Saturday

rius
.Sick

Tracy

Winner
Faunce

"WHITE SPRINGS,
W, Va., April 26 UP) Donald
Budgd and John Hendrlx stepped
out today as seml-finalls- ta In the
U S. open tennis tournamentwith
& chance they will meet for the
title decision.

Tobey Hansen, Hot Springs, Va.,
professional,faces Herman Peter-
son of Wilmington, DeL, In one of
Uie .two remaining quarter-fin- al

vents.
The.winner of the Hansen-Pete-r

sen-- match will meet the top-rank--l

lag JHiage in the semi-llnai- s.

'Hendrlx, who Vincent
Richards, '7-- 3, 6-- 8--6, was assured
a place in the semi-fina-ls against
either John, Nogrady of 'Ne'w;York
oe Bruce Barnes'of Austin; Tex.

Budge was compelled to turn on
the heat to .defeat John Faunce, a
fellow Pallfornian, 4--6, l, 88, 6--3.

KET MEET STARTS
FALURRIAS, April 26 UP)

Former- - state championsand run-riers-

in state contests,are enter
ed in the tenth annual Invitation
totals tournament starting here"y and continuing through to
morrow. Nineteen-- South Texas
cities are by '141 play
ers.-- Cities represented Include
Corpus Christ!, Brownsville,
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FOX NEWS

NEW, THRILLING

LWKLH ot TIME
SEE AMERICANS

glamour,
America's

LYRIC

Budge
Over

represented
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Today and Saturday

WILLIAM
, . BOYD

RANGE WAR
Chapter3

BUCK ROGERS
Serial

MIDNIGHT SHOW
SATURDAY 11:30

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

HARRY TODD IS
MEDALIST AT
GLEN LAKES

DALLAS, April 26 UP) Rangy
Harry Todd, whose 66 gave him
medalist honors In 'the annual
Glen Lakes country club Invita
tion golf tournament, met Jimmy
Wltcher In the first of match
play today.

sAsH

round

Todd, westernamateurchampion,
shot six under par yesterday In
leading the qualifiers.

Of the1
32 In, the championship

flight all but two Hack Wllllford
of SanAntonio and Will Hill Acker
ot Commerce are Dallas golfers.

FreighterSails
With Refugees

VANCOUVER, Wash, April 26
UP) The Greek freighter Penelopl
sailed last night for Vladivostok
with seven political refugees, all
fearing a meeting with Russian
secret police, as members of the
crew.

The ship's departure was de-
layed two days while attorneys
ought a legal avenueof escape for
the White Russian,Polish andGen
man sailors, who said they feared
death or Internment in Siberia.

Eraklne Wood, attorney for the
ship's owner, promised that the
men would be releasedat Mororan,
Japan.
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AT THE RITZ The motion picture treatment of Ruydard Kip-
ling's greatest novel, 'The Light That' Failed," starring Ronald
Colman, and featuring Walter,Huston, Ida Luplno, Muriel 'Angelus,
Dudley DIgges and many plays today and Saturdayat tho
Ritz theatre. The Light That Failed" Is a powerful romance
which takes place In London and the Sudan during the closing
years of the last century. "America's Youth 1940", the latest
March of Time film, Is aa added attractionon the Rltx program.
One of themost Importantand entertainingissuesthat The March
of Time has yet produced, "America's Youth mo" pictures the
absorbingstory behind the lives and problemsof the 21 million
young men and women growing up In the V. S. today.

Hospital Motes
Malone-Hoga-n Cllnlo

Lawrence Wllkerson, eight-yea- r-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Wllkerson of Vealmoor, underwent
major surgery today.

R. F. Bell was dismissed from
the clinic 'today,

Big Spring Hospital
Mrs. Guy Wallace of Route 1,

Big Spring, was admitted Thurs-
day for medical treatment.

Mrs. A. P. Hardy of Lamesawas
admittedfor minor surgery today,

RainThreatens
DrakeRelays

DES MOINES, la, April 26 UP)
The "best field," In the ar

history of the Drakerelays assem-
bled for action here, today, but the
weathermandidn't help things' by
predicting occasional rain today
and showers tomorrow.

So far the showers" havenot 'seri
ously damagedthe'recently rebuilt
cinder running track at the Drake

Soft turf, however, may
handicap some,of the star per
formers who had been picked to
set new relays records.

MODIFIES RULE
WASHINGTON, April 26 UP)

The National Boxing association
today modified Us rule that
champion's opponentIn a title' bout
must be. one of the three leading
challengers, ., ,.

Henceforth, it was announced,
the champion may face one of the
ten leading contenders "whenever
the NBA executive committee feels
the Interest of championship com
petition best served.
TO TEXAS TECH

WASHINGTON, April 26 UP)
The agriculture department an
nounced today, the appointmentof
John T, Wiglngton, cotton re
searchspecialist,as head of Its co
operative spinning laboratory at
College Station, Tex, to succeed
RolandL. Lee, Jr.

Lee will become headof the tex
tile engineering- department at
Texas, Technological; 'college in
September;

MRS.
Green and red were the Chosen

colors,when Mrs, Ora Johnsonen-

tertainedat the Settles hotel Thurs-
day night for the officers ot the
First Baptist Training Union and
honored Charlene Estes on her
birthday anniversary.

The table was, laco-lal-d over a
green background and centered
with a birthday cake' of pink,
or on and uliif T?a1 4aitAai In
crystal holders ,were-o- either side

NERVES i

9Try Lydis K. Hw'i
VstsUMsCnwFQwstakelp
calm fidgety mtvm due to

W."TmmtocmHym.
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"others,,

stadium.

Baptists Close Study
CourseHeld This
WeekAt Church

A study course for Sunday school
workers was held this week at the
First Baptist church each evening
at 6:30 o'clock. Supper was served
at 7:15 o'clock with the second
class period beginning at 7:45
o'clock and lasting until 8:30
o'clock.

The attendancewas over 100 per
sons eachevening and Mrs. R. E.
Dunham and Mrs. V. Phillips of
4th St. Baptist church were guest
teachers. Other teacherswereMrs.
B, Reagan,Mrs. Chester O'Brien,
Dr. C. E. Lancaster and W. C
Blankenshlp.

CrossStitch Sewing
Club Has A Meeting

Rosesdecoratedthe home-o- f Mrs.
Dee Foster when she entertained
the Cross Stitch Sewing club in her
home Thursday afternoon. Sewing
was entertainment forthe after
noon and the hostessserved a sand-
wich course and "Iced teal

Present were Mrs. Stewart Wil
liams. Mrs. E. J. McCartv. Mrs.
Junior Hubbard,Mrs. C. R, Thomp
son, Mrs. Annie Sue Foster, Mrs.
Mary' Louise Foster.

DRAUGHON'S EXES
TO STAGE A PICNIC

Former students of Draughon's
Business college" in Abilene who
are- now- - located in Big Spring will
get together for a plcnio at the
municipal park here Saturday eve-
ning.

The affair will start at 6 o'clock,
It has been announced, and all ex--

studentsof Draughon'sare invited
to .attend. Among those who will
attendthe eventwill be L V. Shaw,
registrar, and Miss Oleta Jameson
and Mrs. Ethel Bauman, teacnefj
at the college.

DIOGENES, HEBE HE IS
OLYMPIA, Wash. (UP) Wash

ington has at least one honest
hunter. He sent a $5 check to the
state game commission, saying he
was fining himself for killing a
prairie chicken, thinking it was a

(Hungarianpheasant.

CllAULENE ESTES HONORED AT PARTY GIVEN
AT SETTLES BY ORA JOHNSON THURSDAY

the cakeand red roses also dec-rate-

the table.
Punchwas served from bowls at

either end ot the table. Roses were
at vantagespots in the rooms and
gifts were presentedto the bon-ore- e.

La Nell, Robinson was"at the
guest book and thegames were
directed by J,. N. Routh. A sing
song was held and Mrs, Delia It
Agnell gave- the closing devotional

Registeringwere Mickey Gordon,
Edith Bishop, Betty Cravens, Mar-
tha "Ehlmann, 'Ora'Clalre"Lumpkin,
Richard Carnett, Mrs',. Agnell, Mar.
gle Mae Ely, J, N. Routh, Charlene
Estes, Bobby Boykln, Jeanette
Mrchbank; Calvin Boykln, Jr,
Joyce Mason.

Evle Fay Wheeler, Sylvia pond,
Jack Underwood, Kate E. lirlggs,
Mrs. Ecld Heluse, Mrs, Jimmy Ew
lag, Austin Burch, Mrs. Johnson,
'la Nell Robinson, Eddls Savage.

L.
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We can't Ihlnk of anything that
requires mora work and energy
than trying to read the morning
paper and eat breakfast at the
same time.

nittht In the mmmammmmmm
middle Of the bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI 1

latest .Euro
pean develop
ments a per-
son finds he.
has set his
coffee cup
downv In the
egg and bacon
or Is trying to
drink, from the
salt shaker.

If he takes time to mentally lo-

cate' everything .on his plate, he
forgets where he Is reading or the
paper unfolds and slips 'from his
grasp.

They mako some fancy little
gadgets to hold a paper In place
but nobody ever looks very com-
fortable In front ot one. And If
ono eats out. It makesquite a bit
ot equipment to carry along.

The best way to read, wo have
found, Is to, fold the paper, in
fourths and' fasten, ono, corner
down' with an" elbow. Then the
Idea Is to read! each"column down
to the fold before turning the
paper,over and finishing the story.

'. This requiresa lot of concentra-
tion, though, and ope Is" likely to
get bo Intent on the job that he
forgets to cat'. It also leaves the
news slightly mixed up in the mind
unlessonehaspractisedthis a lot

With breakfast over, the reader
usually finds his paper a battered
mess, his appetite" unappeasedand
the news in a whirl' but It's the
best system we've found after
much experimentation.

Of course, we know a person
shouldn't try to read-a- the table
but a newspaper.Is much better
company ln-th- "early morning than
conversation, we think.

Seven.AcesBridge
Club Entertained
By Mrs. Durham

Red roses centered.the table and
decorated the home of Mrs. Joe
Bumam when,she entertained for
tho Seven Aces Bridge club In her
home.

A sandwich course was served
and scores went to Mrs. Earl Cord--
er for high andMrs. Frank Pierson
for second high. Mrs. Leon Cole,
a guest, blngoed. y

New members were discussed
and Mrs. "A. D, Webb was present
as a guest. Others playing were
Mrs. L. N. Million, Mrs. J. F. Jen
nlngs, Mrs. Ed Allen. Mrs. Corder
Is to be next hostess.

Class Has Covered-Dis-h

LuncheonAt Blast 4th
Baptist Church

Monthly luncheon and business
meeting ot the Homcmaker'sclass
of East Fourth Baptist church was
held Thursday at the church. It
was a covered dish affair.

The business sessionwas presid
ed over by the president,Mrs. W.
L. Sandrldge. Reportswere given
by the vice presidentsand the sec-
retary. Mrs. E. H. Sanderswas
appointed as a group captain.
Plans "were made for the silver
tea to be held the middle of May.
Also discussed was a party for
mothers which will be the second
week In May.
, Mrs. C. O, Nalley was a guestand
14 membersattended.

What Not Club Meets
In Coahoma With
Mrs. Phil Smith

Entertaining the What Not club
In her home In Coahoma, Mrs. Phil
Smith was hostess to. the group
Thursdayafternoon.

High score went to Mrs. Theron
guest high score. Mrs. Wayne Sea-gue-

high score, rs. Wayne Sea-bour-

received low score and Mrs.
John Matthews blngoed.

Strawberry shortcakeand whip-
ped cream was served and others
present were Mrs. E. H, Thorp,
Mrs. Robert Satterwhite, Mrs.
Frank Adcock.

Benefit Forty.Ttco Is
Given By Christian
Young PeopleHere
. Approximately $10 was realized
from the benefit forty-tw-o party
held. Thursdaynight by the Young
People of the First Christian
church at the Settles hotel. Funds
are to be used for the summercon
ference that will begin' here on
June 16.

Attending were Mrs. C. A. Mur--
dock, Mi1, and Mrs. J, L. Mllner,
Mrs. Jimmy Wilcox, Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, Mrs.
H. E, Clay, Mrs. Frank Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stiff, Jack
Stiff, Bill Graves, Georgia Griffin,
Mary Evelyn Lawrence, Wlnnell
inscner.

Tea Towels' Embroidered
By Stitcli And Chatter
Club Members

Tea towels were embroidered by
the Stitch and Chatter club mem-
bers when the group met In the
home of Mrs; Estah Williams
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. J.
O, Vineyard as guest.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Hlnnon
Johnson,Mrs, Jim Skall'cky, Mrs,
M, L. Slmmoni, Mrs. Sol Bledsoe
is Co be next hostess.

Mrs.. R. y. Biuhm Is Is 8m Aa-ge- lo

today on a visit.
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FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE wlH meetat 7IW o'clock at the W.O.W.-Hal-t

MODERN WOMAN'S KORUM will meet,at 7:90 o'clock with Mrs. R.
A. Eubank,- 664 Goliad.

&XTTJRDAX'
1M0 HYPERION CLUB will Meet 3 o'clock at the Settleshotel for a

' 'program tea. -
,i

SUNDAY .

AA.U.W. "Go to College Tea will be held from 4 o'clock to 6 o'clock
at the First Baptist church.

Big SpringGirls
At Tech Receive
HonorsThis Week '

LUBBOCIC April 26. Spl. Big
Spring girls attending TexasTech
at Lubbock have received honors
this week with memberships into
honorary organizations and elec-

tion ad representativesfor social
clubs.

Nina Rose Webb, Junior home
economics student at Texas Tech-
nological collegfl, has been elected
business manager of DFD, social
club. She is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. J. L, Webb, 804 Main
street.Big Spring.

Miss ebb hasalso beenselected
for membership In Forum, honor-
ary organization.

Emily Stalcup, arts and sciences
sophomore at Texas Technological
c'ollegc,.hasbeen elected junior .rep.
rcsentatlve to the senate of tho
Women's Dormitory association to
serve,next year. She Is the daugh
ter pf Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stalcup
of, Big .Spring;

She. has been elected represen
tative of DFD, social club, to "the
Association of Women Students.

Blllle Bess S h 1 v e, arts and
sciences freshman'at Texas Tech
nological college, has been elected
reporter of DFD, social club. She
Is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. C,

E. Shlve, 1311 Scurry, Big Spring.

TriangleBridge
Club Entertained
By Mrs. Hardy

Six guests and six members of
the Triangle Bridge club met in
the home of Mrs. W. B. Hardy
Thursday afternoon and-- "high
scores went to Mrs. E. E. Fahrcn
kamp for members and Mrs. T. A.

Pharr for guests.
Other guestswere Mrs. JamesA.

Davis, ot Alexandria, La., Mrs. P.
W. Malone, Mrs. R. V. MIddleton,
Mrs. Pat Murphy and Mrs. Turner
Bynum.

Jena Jordan won second high
score and othersplaying were Mrs.
Monroe Johnson, Mrs. James Lit
tle, Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs. Bill
Dawes. Mrs. Johnsonis to be next
hostess.

XYZ Club Has Game
Party In Home Of
Mrs. Carnett

A game party was held by the
X. Y. Z. club In the home of Mrs.
W. D. Carnett Thursday evening

and prizes went to Mrs. C, R--

Cogswell and Mrs. Roy Reeder.
Guests were Mrs. Doyle Robinson

and Mrs. Clyde Angel. A salad
course was served and otherspres-
ent were Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs,
ChesterCluck, Mrs. Hugh Duncan,
Helen Duley, Mrs. Porter Garrett,
Mrs. R. C. Hltt, Mrs. L. a House

Mrs H R Houser, Mrs G E y,

Mrs. CO. Nalley, Mrs. Worth
Peeler, Mrs Ted Phillips, Mrs. Cecil
Snodgrass, Mrs. George Thomas,
Mrs. S. W. White, Mrs. J. W. Join-
er, Mrs. M. Carnohan. Mrs. Carno--

han is to be next hostess.

Royal Neighbors Have
ReportOn Convention''

Reports on the convention at
Wink were made to the Royal
Neighbors when members met at
the W. O. W. hall Thursday after
noon. Plans were made for a
benefit forty-tw- o party.

A sandwich course was served
and present were Mrs. L. S. Bon
ner, Mrs; D. S. Orr, Mrs. E. O,
Hicks, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
Odell Buchanan,Mrs. J. S. Nabors,
Mrs. Ona McClanahan, Mrs. Claud
Wright, Mrs. Gordon Buchanan,
Mrs". E. W. Burleson, Opal Pond,
Jlmmle Ralph Hicks, Betty Mae
Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fullerton of
Taylor are visiting Mr. and Mrs,
John Matthews over the weekend.
Mrs. Matthews plansto accompany
tthe; Fullertons home to Taylor.

Guests of Mrs. Theo Andrews
this week are hersister,Mrs. A, L.
Draper of Hebbronville, and Mrs.
Alfred Draper of Corpus ChrlitL

Two guestswere Included at, the
members met In

the Colonial Hostessroom Thurs
day with Johnnie Lou Calllson as
hostess. Mrs. G. E. Hlghsmlth and
Mrs. Underwood were guests
and high score went to Mrs. Un
derwood. Mrs.. Highsmith blngoed.

Mrs. W, D, Berry won club high
score. Ice creamand cookies were
served Iced tea and roses dec

HrSU Cowgirl
To Be

HereTuesday
Sub-De-b Club To
SponsorProgram
At High School

The" Hardlh-Slmmo- University
Cowgirl band, sister organization
to tho celebratedCowboy band, Will
present a program in Big Spring
on next Tuesday night under spon
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VIRGINIA SHERIDAN

sorshlD of the Sub Deb club. The
program, to be given in the Big
Spring high school auditorium, Is
scheduled for 7:45 o'clock.

Under the direction of Herbert
M. Preston,the Cowgirl band will
presenta varied musical program,
featuring Virginia Sheridan, stu
dent harpist of statewiderecogni
tion, and already favorablyknown
here.

Also on the schedule during the
annual spring tour, will be a pro-
gram given at Coahoma at 8:30
o'clock Tuesday morning, follow
ing a stopover there Monday
night This is under the sponsor-
ship ot the Qoahoma school band.

Tho tour, including twenty Texas
and New Mexico cities, will climax
with a tour ot the Carlsbad Cav-
erns, all day Friday.

Dora Thompson, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. .Thompson, and
Ruth Brown, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Brown, all of Forsan,
are members of the H-S- U band,
p'aylng In the saxophone section.

The band will remain overnight,
following' Its program. Programs
at Midland at 8:30 Wednesday
morning, at Pecosat 1:45 in the
afternoon, and at Monahans at 8,
will' follow .the'next day. '

Silver Coffee And
SurpriseShower
Given By Class

A silver coffee and surprise
showerwas given by the First Bap-
tist FriendshipclassWednesday at
9:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
H. ,W. Wright. Mrs. Frank Segrest
and Mrs. C. C. Chlttum were sur--
prised with the gift shower.

Pink rosebuds decorated the
rooms and attending were Mrs. Al
ton Underwood, , Mrs. .Chester
Cluck, Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs.
Stanley Mate, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. R. C. Hltt,
Mrs. C. C. Cogswell, Mrs. Frank
Ford, Mrs. Burley Hull, Mrs. W. D.
Carnett, Mrs. Irvln Daniel, Mrs.
Denver Dunn, Mrs. John Ratllff.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Joe
Pond, Mrs. L D. Tisher. Mrs. Bob
Phillips, Mrs. Bill Stratton, Mrs.
xi. j, jtgee.

ParentsOf Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Queen are

the parents of a seven-poun-d girl
born Thursday at Big Spring bos--
puau

TWO GUESTSINCLUDED AT THE TEL-U-CLU- B

PARTY GIVEN AT COLONIAL HOSTESSROOM

when

Alton

with

orated the rooms.
Others present were Mrs. H, C.

Hamilton, Zelma Farrls, Mrs. W. N.
King, Mrs. J. D. Falkner. Miss
Farrls is to be next hostess.

I1 & NR'T CHOICE OF MIU.I0NJ,
IS acf THtm flRSI THOUGHT

SI. FOR SIMPLE HfADACHE.

l.STJOSEPHASPIBDll

"GoverBor Miriam A. FergusoaOpnsher campalga

for Goveraor at Waco, Saturday,April 27tk. ller
speeckand tkat of Ilonorabk Jas.E. FergusoawHl

be broadcast ever Statloa KBST beginning at 8

e'eteekp. m."

(Political advertisingpaid for by Bosque Creamery)
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Large Audience
Hears Review

'

By Student V

Gerald Andersen i
Giycs Play For .

Croup,TktirstUy, '.
Over 1U0 persons heard Gerald --

Anderson . review "The AsMricaa .
Way,"-- a pteV-b- y Moi-I&rt---

ik

ueorge a. ruiuiman ai ins nign
school auditorium Thursday after-
noon under auspices of Circle
Three of the - First Methodist
church. .

Anderson, who is a Student at
McMurry college at Abilene, and a
pig Spring poy. Is the son' of Mr.
and Mrs. Ches Anderson. He 'was
enthusiastically received .by." this
audience that was composed . of
many students andyoung people

The Story ot the play begins In
1896 with a young German immi-
grant and his family comlng'to
America to. live. The play brings
hlstdry up to presentday with the
theme of the play", the' loyalty of

to America and'Unltcd
States,his adoptedcountry; '

Hli love' for the frce'donfbt'
America and his" pride In llls'liorae
stand out as(Symbols ot American-is- m

arid Tie. is 'flpally killed.
the! democraticprinciples

that ho had lived by. '
" Newton Starncs introduced the

reviewer, who Is well known here,
as a former memberof the high
school football team. He represent--"
cid Big Spring in 1038 in' My Home ..
Town contest and has broadcast
from "the local radio" station. '

I At Abilene ho ,1s. a mempcr or
the Indian Head association;,of".
L H. R, theatrical organization;
Alpha Pat- Omega, horiorary .dra--j .

matlc fraternity, and.the" 'Thespian"
club! ,.' .

Out&fiTotbti Guests
SpcakBefbre-The.- , . ... .

" :' 'Beautician'sGroup
Mrs. .Todd of Sweetwater and

Mrfc Joyce Scrdgglns "of Abilene
met with- the local beauticians" or-
ganization. Thursday,night at, the
Settles hotel, for a' social meeting
and to give talks' on special work
ot 'the association!

The guests spoke on legislation
which the "organization is back-
ing. Present were' Bonnie Mat
Coburn, Eltha 'Bryant, Elaine
Davidson, Mallae Cathey, Willi
Coe, Elsie and Eula James,Ruth
Dyer, Mada Carper, Faye Morgan
Etta Martin. '

Double Four Club Has
Meet With Ann Talbot

Dancing was the main diversion'
ot the Double Four club when It
met Wednesday In the home ol
Ann Talbot. Ice cream and-- cake
were, served.

Others present were Blllle Cain
Rose Berenice Million, John Anne"
Terry, Mary Smith, Colleen Slaugh--,

ter, Emily Earl Scott, Florence
Jenkins, Dorothy'Sue Rowe, Jean
Johnson. i ,

MargaretAnn Price Us to be next
hostess. i
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